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WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR?
A STORY OF '98.

(From the Dublin Weekly Freemnan)

CTAPTER XXII.-THE PLOT.

We fiad ourselves once more in the chamber
in Roonan's BRost, where the reader first made
the acquaintance of Richard Raymond, and
bis worthy colleague, the spy Bradley.

There bas come a great change upon the
aspect of the hostelry. Since the outbreak of
the rebellion the nocturnal crowds who visited
it have disappeared, and no secret conclave now
gathers under its roof. la the first place it
would be a hazardous action on the part of the
United Irisbmen to muster to couneil or other
business within the precinets of the metropolis.
They have learned by bitter experience that
every citizen holding national sentiments is per-
fectly well known to the ofileers of the law, and
are, moreover, aware that in any part of the
country is a safer refuge than the capital where
every place known or suspected to have been
irequented by the brotherbood bas been placed
under vigilant surveillance.

In the second place, Roonan's Roost is
amongst the two or three other resorts once
used by the United Irishmen, which have at-
tained an evil reputation. Sirr descended
upon it one unight, sweeping off the entire mem-
bers of a large meeting, though careful watch
had been set on all the approaches. How the
Major could have effected so complete a sur-
prise bas been a question of perfect mystery
since the exploit. Roonan himself was included
among the prisoners, but he was the only one
among them who escaped the cord or the trap-
sport.

In a week after bis arrest he was liberated,
and resumed bis old function of host, full of
gratitude to the Government Who had given
hia the benefit of the doubt raised by his de-
fence, whieh was a profession of utter -ignorance
of the objects for which the conspirators as-
sBmbled on his premises.

Afew were inclined to believe the ill-favoured
host when, withi many winks and chuckles at
bis own cleverness, and a thousand eloquent
gestures, he detailed, in what seemed to be bis
confidential moments, the history of bis capture
and escape. These people gave him credit for
being an acute fellow who had baffHed the laws
of the tyrant, while hc remained truc at heart
to the cause.

But the vast majority of the rebels, though
Vithout proof positive of bis guilt, regarded
him s a traiter. The verycircnmstaces f
bis arrest afforded negative evidence of bis
perfidy. As for bis acquittal they laughed
at the notion of snob a plea as he had set up
suficiently to establish bis innocence before
tribunals who had no hesitation in condemning
ou much lighter graundA than that of an un-
COncious connection 'with the insurgents.

The Roosts was shunneti by its former cus-
tomera, even ly those among them who had
taken ne part in the insurrection, andi whase
sympathies were direotly hostile te it. Two
mien Lad been killedi on Sirr's visit;. anti in
Ireland, even te this day, the bouse or b.hant
in whih human lifelias been violently taken
becomes from the hour o? tbe occureùcd hateful
and deserted.

A new set o? habitues succeeded--men who
appeared in, dresses- wich veto' disgui ses,
Secret agente o? tbe Gbovement, jfermers Prom

the eastle, soldiers off-duty. Sometimes a fugi-
tive seeking bis home in the city, after a brie?
but disasterous campaign in the country, ven-
tured into the Roost for shelter and refresli-
ment. He was received with the cordiality
of previeus times, but however short mighit be
his sojourn, le never left its thresiold except
as a prisoner. Roonan moved amid his new
guests as amongst the old, and occasionally
exercised the secretive faculties which had
plneed him se high in the confidence of the
patriots in conference with soma of his new
friends. These conferences generally ended
with the payment of a sum xof'money to the
tavern-keeper.

As we have said, Richard Raymond and Ser-
geant Bradley are in the rooum in whioh thie
reader first met both. It is dusk, and the tallow
candles, flaiing from their sconces on the wall,
cast a sickly glow on the pale, sinister counte-
nance of the lieutenant, whose naturally unplea-
saut expression is rendered still less prepossess-
ing by the influence of the exeitement and
passion under which he bas for some time past
existed. The feeble glimmer betrays no change
in Bradley. Bearded and bronzed, his power-
ful frame wrapped in a long cavalry riding
cloak, the clasp of which, from the continual
habit of going concealed, he has not undone,
the Antient Briton looks the same cool anti
sturdy ruffian as when we first set eyes upon
him.

Ho hai listened steadily wbile Raymond set
forth the business on which he required his
services, and preservedth shoame imperturable
demeanour while the lieutenant endeavoured to
enlist bis zeal in furtherance of bis design.

"I have told you all now, Bradley," said
Richard, "IYen ae iL la easy tb a man of youx
courage and acutenes. Miss Harden is at this
priest's house,. -which is wholly undefended.
With a party of the troop to which you are ut-
taehed, and which I will have placcd at your-
orders, tIferls nothing toprevnt ynW king
a dash upon the louse and carrying ber off.
Will you aid me in this ?" he concluded,
surveying with anxiety the impassive face be-
fore him.

" Why not carry ber off yourself, Master
Dick-beg pardon-Master Raymond? It
would be the part of a gallant gentleman, yenu
know, and the lady would like yon all the
better for it.

Richard winced under the leer ani manner
of the man, but be could do notuing without
Bradley, and therefore smothered his anger.

I have strong reasons for not attempting it.
To be frank with you, Sergeant, I prefer to
trust the business to your band rather than to
try it myself at the risk of bungling it."

If it is so easily donc there ought to be no
difficulty. But, come, what willyou pay for
the job? That's the question."

" Then you agree ? "
i "I don't say that. I ask what will you pay

for the job?"
" You know, Bradley, I have been liberal to

you. I have paid yon half our original agree-
ment, and intend to pay the remainder. Se-
cure Miss Harden and youshallhave a hundred
pounds.

" Say five hundred. Your brother left you,
besides bis property, six thousands pouudsh l
mony. You never laid out your cash t tbet-
ter iûterest thaun l catching the Squire's daugl-
ter, and you know it."

"But I risk the money, Bradley. I swear
to you I do. Lutely old Harden and I have
become less friendly, and it is not at all certain
now that he would approve of my mnriage
wite his daughter, even if she did.not hate me
-I mean if she were to accept me."

cWhich she never will of ber owne choice."
Raymond ground bis teoth for rage and dis-

appointed love, as he remembered the uncon-
querable antipathy Marion had always evnued
for him, and recalled with the vision of ber
beauty and grace the utter hopelessness of bis
passion, Bradley watched him with a face
which betrayed contempt.

" To tell you the truth, Mr. Raymond," he
oriedc, "you are not the sort of man te have a
girl like Miss Harden. Excuse me if I say
you have playedt too crooked a game alto-
gether. There is only onc way of winning 6is."

" Whai is that " . e
" Just the thing you ae huckstering about.

I'il seize the girl, and once se is in your
power, I pity you if you can't make the rest
safe. Corne, I know you have brought the
money with you. Hand it over, and I set
about the work- this very night."

"I don't know how it. is," said Raymond,
-"but thd presence of that woman unmnans me.
She lias feileti me by ber ver>- aspect, evsen
when I had lier father at ni> back. But all' I
baved gained would be wortht nothsng unloss I
sharedi it witsh ber, anti I amn determinedi on a
bold- stroke."

He connted o-ver thxe, sum domandedi by
Bradley-, wharpockejpd the notes willh gllsteniug

"That makes twelve hundre4 peunds matie

since I took employment with yeu and the
Town Major. It might have been better
carned I allow, but once I have placed the
Squire's daughter in your hands I intend to
loave this country and seule down somewhere
abroad."

" You forget," cried Raymond, "'that my
brother still menaces me."

"I forget that, and I forget also that there
is good sum to bemade out of that gentleman
yet. Well, I think that the job I am about to
do now will be killing two birds with the one
stone. I wager that Mr. Charles Raymond
won't be long a trouble to youonce Miss fIar-
den is in the toils."

" My brother will be a greater danger then
than ever I fear."

4 Lieutenant, youre a coward. Don't start,
sir-I say it and believe it. Yeu know me,
and know there's no use in putting on highl
gentry airs with me. Why, man, it will be
enougih to let Master Charles hear that his
Marion is carried off to make him stick his
Lead in any trap we lay for him.'

Richard saw the force of his companion's ar-
gument, and flushed with the sudden prospect
of all bis hopes realised..'

4.By my soul," exclaimed the sergeant, " I
begin to take an interest ma the ,natter now on
my own account. It's a splendid plot, and I'm
curious to find how far I shall be able to work
it out."

He rubbed bis hands, and laughed like a'
man who, hxaving planned a practical joke
against another, delights himself with the anti-
cipation ofa pleasanis scene.

"I trust everything to you, Bradley," said
Richard, wiose spirits wero raised by the confi-
dence of lis instrument. 'lThis proud girl
has treated ume badly, and I will yet humble
her."

"To say nothing of ber property- ?"
"Her property !" exclaimed the lieutenant,

with a revulsion of feeling. "By heaven!1 if
she were a beggar I would be only too' blest in
ber smiles. I love lier-I can't help it-m
spite of lier dislike and ber contempt."

C I'11 put it in your power to change ber
tune," said the brutal sergeant. "Blieve me
you will have the Squire's daughter on ber
knees before you, or my name is not Bradey."

" But we have forgotten one thing. Where
are we to brind ber to ?"

" Right, faith! We forgot that. Bring lier
to Raymondsville."

" Impossible. That would give a clue as
much as if I were seen in the abduction my-
self."

-There was a short reflective pause, and thon
Bradley said, with a sneering staile,

" What would you do without me? The
best hiding hole in Dublin or out of it is the
very louse you are in at this moment. You
sec, lieutenant, everythingfavours you."

Roonan was summoned, and soon after Lieu-
tenant Raymond took bis departure witlh a
light stop and reckless carriage, entirely assured
of the success of bis arrangements, and resolvedi
to peril verything to prevent their failure.

CHAPTER XXIV. - TILL DEATH DOES PART.

It is an interesting scene which presents it-
self to us this beautiful summer cvening in the
neat though simply furnished parlor of Father
O'Hanlon's cottage. Craddock, still au inva-
lid, but needing only a little repose to restore
him to complete convalescence, reclines upon a
sofa, bis ejos fixed with an expression of more
ihan gratitude upon the fair and spiritual face
cf ba priesta niace, who, seated by him, is
roading ar voice most soft and musical the
Lister> enTelemaque.

I isl the ligbtest vork in the grave library
of the clergynan, and suffices for its purpose,
sincetheypatient hears nothiing of the story.
Fonelon's graceful periods, uttered in French
pure as bis on fo r Eileen's early life Lad
beu aspent in a Parisian couvent, fall unno-
tîce an he car of the English offileer. He is
thinking not of the romance but of its beauti-
fui ant amiable reader.

Let us ssy at once that Craddock is in love.

The blase man of the world, he whose expe-
rienceLad ranged through many climes and
ameng mauy peoples had met in Eileen O'Han-
Ion ail thegraces ta t had formed his ideal of

perfect wumanhood. The society to whic he
belogr ci us ne more calculated then than it
bl nontge prsent to bim the reality of hiS
dram. He had met women lovely in feature
ani aptivlitg in manne, but oniy -to dis-
coveaLhat ail txat bad first charmed him was
herv t d àa deceitful. At length a terrible
disappointment, in which bis heart was pierced
te tisa qik, had coniti him into a mise-
gyt. eAqu ,the sex te hlm vos-o bus counter-
gyist. o? beh*o hadi played him se .ornelly-
Paanti, ue getleman that hxe vas by in-
stinct asd vol as breeing, ho vas oftsen 'pain-
stinycô as tisas bis mianuer' su femalo se-,
.filly vas smaokedi b> a roserve anti distaste
almost offensive.O'aonhmefr-h rt

Bu e.~Wil3 esguiléeis as s vas beautifûl,
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as artless and unaffecieti a she was gentle und "Mine now, boyond the reach o? Fate 1"
gifLedI. Bis heart, se long pont in a lonely It was agreed that Marion vas te make ber
solitude, vent forth frou him ait the sound of dwelling at Father O'Hanlon's uitil better
ber voice, ber eyes awakened in his breast the days miglht dawn, or until ber husband, in case'
affections which lay sleeping, net extinet; a the rebellion should collapso-for the insurgent
nature forned for love assumed its proper as- prospects, despite some partial successes, eore
pect, and in yieldiug himself without resistsncoj daily waihg-shuld bave eflected his escape
to the influences of ber sweet presence, Crad- out of the country, when hls vife could join
dock fait that the gloom which Lad over- him, provided her refuge were net meanowhile.
shadowed bis life might yet bc illumined by discovered by the enenies of the rebel chief.
the radiance of happiness. Placing a farewell kiss upon ber brow, and

Se he loved Eileen. The young girl, inno. commending his bride te the protectionof Father
cent as she vas, and unlearned in the ways and O'Hanlon, our hero took ah]ingerimg leave, often
wisdom of the world, yet quickly detected, by turing in bis saddle te wave a fond adieu te
that ineffable prescience which the sex possesses Marion, who followed his departing figure witi
in affairs of thet ear , the direction to which moisis eyes and a sorrowfuliernst.
tended the sentiments of ber wounded guest. Craddock as lie signed the imarriage register,
No susceptible girl can misinterpret the mean- vowed a silent vow, come wiat mighst. te do all
ing which lurks in sighs and looks of tender- in his power to befriend the young couple ba-
ness, the accents and actions which are dictated Ire whose wedded life lay se uncertain a future.
by and express the igreatest of passions. Part of the resolution was due toe the generous

Eileen's discovery filled lier at first with vir- nature of the man, and part, it muist b owned,
gin confusion. Then succeeded that sweet te the stateof hisown mind,.than pervaded by
satisfaction which every girl feels aI the homage that fllow-feeling, the effect of which is pro-
of a worthy man. And in the end, frou pity verbial.
to the wounded soldier, she began te love the It is necessary liera te inform the reader
gallant and high-minded gentleman. thatsince the successful ambuscade in whieh

Eileen is dressed to-day with more thau or- »ajor Craddock and Squire Harden ad been
dinary care. Besides herself and the Major, taken, the insurgent army had quitted tirir en-
Father O'Hanlon himself is in the room. The trenched position on the Hill of Arda. The
old priest's face expresses a mixture of anxiety Royalist commanders, bosied in other quarters-
and pleasure, as he sits by the window, breviary Lad ben unpleasantly awakend by a surprise
in hand, butwit hlis mind evidently distracted in which se many of their soldiery had porished,
from the perusal of? is "office" by the consi- that there existed between their line of opera-
deration of s oe weighty subject. Every now tiens and the capital a hostile force more formid-
and then he adjusts bis spectacles te survey able thn monst of the larger bodisi they were
the distant rond, which stretohes a mile in full contending against. Two strong bodies of
view till it winds round the base of the bill of troops were, therefore, directed te converge by
Arda. retrograde marches upon the rebel position, and

From one of these inspections the venerable by a simultaneous attack te sweep the danger
clergyman turned with a beaming countenance from the rear of the King's troops. Villemsont's
and a cheering voice. scouts brought word of the iiupending storm,

"lHere cornes tl'e bridegroom," he cries; and that able commander, satisfied with what
"no man but a lover or a fugitive would galip he hd done, took offhbis men in safety, passing
at such a pace." unnoticed between the two forces, which were

Eileen flics te the window and clasps lier moving upon bis position from different di-
haids. rections. The Britisi general arrived in front

" It is Mr. Raymond," she savs, turning te of the Hill of Arda only to find that the foc
the Major, and dropping ber eyes with a sud- had abaudoned it. Ie took formal possession
den flush as she encounters his gaze. " I must of a field whicli left him only barren ionour.
tell Marion." She left the room and speedily Charles Raymond, accompanied by Duigenan
returued, Ieading Marion Harden. and the faithful Ned Fannell, movod off in the

Miss Harden, though pale, lookedi ail ier direction of the ground they k-now Villenout to
superb and winning beauty in the neat, and be than occupying. As thelittle cottage which
exquisitely simple bridal dress she wore. Like contained ail that was dearest to him on earth
Father O'Ilanlon, she looked happy, and yet faded from his sight, our hero, willing te escape
anxious-ai matter little te be wondered at in from the sadness vith which bis partingop-
view of the singular circumstances under which pressed him, put spurs te his herse, and soon
she vas about to take the most serions stop of reached the turn where the road wound round
all ber life. - the base of the hill..

Craddock rose, and, warmly greeting Marion, Hure his quick aeye caught sight ofeomething
deliberately endeavored te excite er te a more whic caused him te reign up quickly, and
lively frame of mind by some graceful compli- seizing the bridie of Duigenan's hersa, brought
ments upon her appearance. But before she that animal also te a stand stili. His ejacula-
had time te reply, the sound of galloping hoofs tien sufficed for Ned Fennell, who rode behind,
was heard outside, and the next moment lu a moment the three outlaws Iad leaped the
Charles Raymond, followed by bis frieud low fence which bordered the roadside, and
Duigenan and Neddy Fennell, entered. Casp- were hidden in a lieaf scen.
ing Marion in bis arms, our her greeted the This movement was occasioned by the sight
priest withthe respect of a son for a beloved of a party of a dozen horsemen in the uniform
father, and Eleen, as a brother mighst bis sis- of the Antient Britons. Charles Lad not re-
ter. Ta Craddock be offered is hand. cognised the corp4 for it was dusk-, but hosaw

The major for an instant hesitated, Le Lad by the regular march of the party that they
net seen Charles since the night ha lad been were Royal cavalry. Fortunately the turn was
taken prisoner, and, notwithstanding Lis cool- sharp, and the sereen of brambles througiswhich
ness and experience, was at a loss Jow ta meae our hero-iad scen the troopers had prvoented
a man who vas, at the manme time, his friend their catching sigit of his single figure.
and enemy. It was only for an uinstant, bow- They passed close ta Rnymond and bis com-
ever. He advanced and took Raymond's prof- panions, wie stood with hands ready t urb a
fered hand. The two men exchanged a warm motion or a suort fromtheir impatient herses.

grasp. Raymond, peeping eagerly through the covert,
"I am sorry for your hurt, Craddock, and marked them us they vent by, ter and silent,

it is no small part of? the joy which fills me like men bound upon a dark errand. In the
this day, te sec that.you have se far recovered. lending horseman he thought ha recognised a
Unfortunate circumstances have arrayed us familiar figure, which, however, passed from
against each other, but I shall nover cease te his gaz ere he could bring bis memory suffi-
hol the highest regard for yeur character." ciently te bear upon its identity. The lurking

" Thank you, Raymond; I assure jeu I trio waited till the sounds of horses' loeofbahd
ouly regret that the circumstance jau mention become faint in the distance, and tien emerged
should have made us foes. However, there ais cautiously upon the highway.
a truce for the present," he added gaily, '<and INow," said Raymond, "I would give a
I have become your ally in the soft engage- yellow guinea to know whore these fellow are
ment on which you are about to enter.". going to."

Raymond took Marion's hand, and leading " I woulda wager fifty if I had thom that;they
her before Father O'Hanlon, who had been the are going ta visit the cottage we have only just
time robing, the pair knelt. The old:pastor left," erled Duigenan.
blessed them fervently. I"That fear struck my mind aet one," said

" My children," ho criedI, lit isenot, indeed, Charles. "However, with Major Craddock un-
without a grave ani solemn senseof the weighty der its t roof we need have no fear for is léin-
responsib'ility this act places upon me that I mates.
now makeyou man and wife. But as things "Master Charles," said Ned, « did you no-
have beu explained,ind trulyexplained ta me, ttee the man who rode first ?"
concerning thê pesitibn in whieh you are both "I- noticed hm, and thought I knew 'hi,
placeti, I amn satidffed tt I take a step per- but could not see hlm clearl Lthe twilight.'
fecly- justifiale ite sigt o? Heaven, how- " Thas -sas Braley," saiti Fennell.,
ever lis mn>- be questioned b>- thse lava et' man. "JBradiley i Thon, I am satisfiedi that.someo
I call jeu te witness that tihe ceremati> I amn evil deedis al progesk0 fuigenan i Ned :i li
about te performns efan thse honeur and ad- you follow- me ? I all 'retur-n to thse oicotage,
y ucement of religion, fer tho aakè o? Chtristian Do.n t question mxe "I know this main andi I
cLait-, ana ln theo interests eflihumanit>-." kisôw his'mastler.. If.ou refuée I'flgo ailoùe,"

In a few minutes more tise sublime rite ef andi, drawwig forth his pistols, ho airrangedi the
marr-iage vas endedi, 'anti Charles, i clasping prim ing.
te Lis breast bis eobinxg rinde whiaperee.-.' A«lone you 'won't go> y 'friend crie
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3)wtU ï while Ned Fennell, shariig his mas
'tera eoôitrne ùt, already urged hie horse for

But fearlesq as 'was our'hero; he was by n
means devoid of that quality ' -hici forme th
betitr part àf yalor. Leading the trio, he ad

vagced with.speed batwith caution. He saw
afar off thîe 1igbtgleaming -fróm the window

o! theglitt3e jSarlof iereot an hour before

helhàd been married te âian. Had.n..
Suddenly the light dispeared, ani imne-

diatoly after a bioad glare appeared at the ôpes
deor of the cottage, i cthe midst of which he

b'hcld a confusion of figures. ._
There was violence in the scene.
Uttering a cry of rage and desperation, he

plunged forward, his companions, now as reck-

less as himself, striving to outstrip him. A

bundred yards from the cottage four troopers,
drawn u acroserthe road, barred the passage.

Without hesitating the three insurgents rush-

ed at them.- Charles rode down his man, and,
turning upon a second who had knocked Fan-
nell off his horse with a blow of his oarbine,
scattered his brains with a pistoi shot. He
directed. his remaining firearm on a third
trooper, but it missed fire, and ere ho could
use its butt, tho soldier, a powerful fellow,
grappled with him. They buffeted eaob other,
they wrestled for several minutes, and it was

only when Duigenan, having put hie opponent
to flight, rushed to our hero's respue, that the
trooper, relaxing hie grip, craved mercy.-
Charlesno sooner found himself disengaged than
without further noticing the man, he dashed
farward, followcd b Duigenan. and b Ned,

the latter having been only momentarily stunned
by his opponent's assault.

They arrived to find Father O'Ha.nlon lying
insensible on the parlor floor, blood flowing
front a woun in hie head, and bis distracted
niece bending over his helpless and venerable
form. Çraddock, the pallor of his illness re-
placed by a glow of furious feeling, was attiring
himself as for a journey, but he seemed be-
wildered, like one aroused from a sudden dream.

Charles looked around wildly as lie dashed
into the apartment.

" Where is Marion ?" he cried.
"Gone," replied Craddock. "Bradley has

.carried her off. Colleet yourself, Raymond, or
all is lost. Be cool for Marion's sake."

But Charless had fallen on the threshold as
though struck dead.

To be Coninued.
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CRUSADE OF THE PERIOD.

FR'OUDE versus IRELAND.

BY JOiN MITOHEL.

(From the New York Irish Amarian.)

No. 6.
The reader can now estimato the value of the evi-

donce for the "Massacre" of 1641. The Reverend
Ferdinando Warner, a Protestant clergyman, gives
this accont of the matter:-

Ilt je easy enough to demonstrate the falsehood
of the relation of every Protestant historian of this
rebellion."

Irivoud be bard, indeed, upon us Protestants, if
we were compelled te support and maintain tiiose
raw-head-and-bloody-bones histories ; but fortunately
there is no such compulsion upon us. Mr. Warner
was net ane of the "gentlemen adventurers :" he
expected no lands, nor money, out of the Massacre.:"
he wrote his history with the single desire te report
the truth; and aithougli ho lad a horror of the
" rebellion," and of Popery and priests, ve see that
ho felt himself free ta denounce the gory falsehood.
It is true that his researches did lcad him to con-
clude that there were murders of Protestants within
the three or four month.4, to the number of two
thousand and upward; but this estimate is liable
t be more than questioned. In fleact, all writers on
the subjeoct including even Temple and Froude,
agreo that tle slaughter of those Protostant coloniets
did not enter into the plan of the insurrection ait
all, the sola object being te drive away the intruders
and resume possession of the lands se lately con-
fiscated. Sir John Temple himselfesys-

l It was resolved not ta kW an;y, but where of
necessity they should bo forced thereunto by oppo-
sition.1

And Warner says-
" Their first intention went no farther than ta

etrip the English and the Protestants of their own
powei and possessions; and, unless forced ta it by
opposition, not to shed any bloodY

"Resistance," (says Leland,) " produced some
bloodshed ; and, in soie instances, private revenge,
religious hatred, and the suspicion ofsome valuable
concealment, enraged the triumphant rebels ta in-
solence, cruelty, and nurder. So far, however, was
the original ,cene of the conspiacy at first pursied,
that few fell by the sword, ezoept in open war and a-
sauli."

A'volume was published by another Protestant
clergyman, and a contemnparary ai the event ; which
Fronde notices in this cavalier style--

" At that lima there was a .Protostant parson inu
Ireland who called himself- a Minister af the Word
of God!. He gives lis account ai the whole trans-.
action in a letter te the people af England, begging
cf thom ta belp their fellow-Protestants ef Ireland.,
Here are bis words:-

"<Lt w'as the intention af the Irish ta massacre
all tho English. On Saturday they were to disarmn
them on Sundny ta seize aIl their cattle and goods,

anon Moanday they were teont ail the Englisb
throats. The former they executcd; the third--
that ls the massacre-thay fs'iled in.''-

It would surely be a curions circunistance, thatl
they a failed len" the massacre, if massacre had boen
tbhlir intention, seeing that tht Ulster Prntetstants
weare eutirely ut "the-ir mnercy. But the Historian
canet endure Protestants, like Mr. Warner and this
other " parson," who cast a doubt over tUie grandt
fact. .A pretty " Protestant" indeed i who tries to
make the "turning-polint in history turn the wrongj
wari Â horrible, cool-blooded massàacre there was,
-t•ere mrust have beau, or tIse our Protestant lu-
terost ls snrreudered; so the Historian stiil standsi
uponi his thirty-ecight thousand mangled corps.
Yet he tries ta uphold the story by some ether evi-
donce -than that of-the Adventurers who had money
in lit4 Se he gives- us, ln, s. note, a passage fromn
Richard Being's •fVndicùe .Catholicoraum BFibernine
Beling wvas a Catholic; sud the fraudulent Historians
telle¯ne that ham alf confirms,in shamae,Sir Phlim
O!NeIll's barbarities." He-gives the passage -in Be-
ling's Latin; and it states that O'Neill, for the sake
of revenge (or retaliation) did, raise tumults and
ittràle scenes in aome parts of Ulster, which

aré thé les to be comurnded-if the stortes are true
-do the èart of a man whà is1 a Catholie. If the
atories are true, we would all say that, and without
p' half-co»fining' t~ogrgîppbth¡p, If SirPhelim,
or his'people did realy slaughter defenceless~people,
with their womern and infants, unless it were in re-

Now fil they far the upper sky,
Now down 'mid air they go,

The frantic scream, the piteous cry,
The groan of rage and woe;

And wider in their agony
And sriller still they grow-

Now cease they, choking suddeuly ;
The waes boom o below.

This is the massacre of Island-Magee, and the first
renl butchery cf the war, as the Iiist have always
stendily insisted. Whether it befel in November,
1641, or in the en suiiig January: whethier threc
thousand people -werethere murdered, as Irish au-
thorities allege, or only le thirty families," as Dr.
Leland declares, or thirty persons, as Mr. Froude
tells us upon his own authority ; on ail these points
there is a controversy, and, no doubt, will confinue
to be. Fronde, following Leland!, places the inci-
dent in January, that it may appear to be an act of
retaliation for other outrages which, he says, the
Irish had been guilty of on thieir side : Now,:Dr.
Leland is no authority at ail, because ho was nt
yet born a hundred years after. Baît our Historian
quite complacently cites the authority of a Dr. Reid,
author of a Histiry of the Irish Presbyterians, and
who cannot allow that is Scotch clients tumbled
over the cliff more than I thirty persons," counting
ony the leads of Leland's thirty families. "Every
details of that business," says Fronde, "bas been
preserved, and can be traced to the minutest fibre of
it :" and in a note, "The particulars are given ex-
actly by Dr. Reid." Now, I knov this decent cler-
gymnan, a country minister dwelling in the village
of Iathmelton, Donegal county,-if he still lives.
If he were to narrate to me a foct which he saw
with bis own tycs, I should believe him : but who
will accept him as authority for wiat happened
about a hundred anti fiftyeurs cbefore he was born ?
Ifie said lie lad dreamed it, or ntait "the spirits"
told him, I should suspect his reverence of being
crazy; if he cited anything from the folioa O the
eswcarers, I should more than suspect his good faith.
And is it not too audacious in Fronde to pretend to
stop the mouti cf all authority and ail tradition,
with his Doctor of Donegal?

Theor is no compiler of Irish history more per-
fectly trustworthy than Dr. John Curry: and lie las
devoted a considerable space to an investigation of
the affair of Island-Magee. i cannot hope to im-
prove upon bis remarks, nor efiectively to condense
ithem. Be ays-

" The report that bi-s Majesty's Protestant subjects
first fill upon and murdereid the Roman Catholics,
got credit and reputation, and was openly and Ire-
quently aserted," says Jàncs, Bishop of Meath, in a
letter to Dr. Borlase, in 1679. And Sir Audley

i Mervin, Speaker of the House of Commons, in a
public speech t the Duke of Ormonde, in 1662, con-
fesses, 'that several pamplets then swarmed to

a fisten taheise of this rebellionupon the Protestants;
1 and that theijdrew the first blood.' And, indeed,
o whatever cruelties may be charged upon the Irish

ain the prosecution of this war, 'theirfirs intention,
we sec,' says anothèr Protestant voucher, 'vwent no
further than to strip the Englishand the Protestants

a of their power and possessions, and, unless forced
- to itby pposition,'notsiedanyblood. Bven Tem-
-pîe confesses the-same; f&r mentioning what mis-

chiefs were done in the beginning of this insurrec-
i tion, 'certainlysayslie, 'Ithat which these rebels

mainly intended, at firat, and most bhsily employed!
t themselves about, was the :driving=away the Eng-

lishmen's cattle, and possessing theinselves of their
goods.' .
a Ia a MS. journal of n officer in the Kings

1 service, quoted byMr.,Carte, iwhrein theris a
i miinuteanddailyacouitofeverytlii tthathappoeîed
e in the North of Ireland, during the first weeks of
a the insurrection;;theroe is net even an insinuation of
t mny ornelties commit by the insurgents onthei

E glish ar Protestants; althoug¡iiitis.computedby
th journaiist s hatlise Protestant e 6f thâtPro'viflcez
bad killed near a thousand of the rebels fa the first

inI. towards the west, the will the Lord have deh-
vered those covenanting scoundrels mto our hands."
Stil the assaults continued, with lss and exhaustion
on the part of thereniy; until the prudent Irish
chief, who observed the suathat day, like an as-
tronomer, saw that. its raya were beginning to dart
ino the faces of the Scots. Now, steady, rapid,
advance.al ,aleng the linL. Autd, now, MacNpney
thes apur nu ydiirhorse'shsid! i ndth e bridletpn his
ina;ne I In'afewmiomenti down went horse and foot,

i and there was no covenanting army anymore, only

nameless fragments, unconidqed, undistinguished
waifs among the nations without personal indivi-
duality, without symbol of aà: distinct i race-their
histoiyannihilated, all traces of their orgin, of their
former glory,of their long suitering lost in utter
oblivion. What was bthisgorlous, cetre to which
tended.the irtellect, the energ3'the ains and aspi-
ratiois, the deeds and aéhi.veients of the Irish
race ? What was the bond of strength and. union
!whichPattbis hdor,3ienthe4etora had. well nigh
passed and the sua began et length to shine, pre-J

- taliatian far the 1k. ou sttrageacomnilled by 'l
- aler aido, amer>' navne olt!admiltishaIsnob cous

duct cannot be commended, if, as Beling says, "t
cer rferunur." In short the Historian of the turn

Sing.point fails entirelyto produce evidence of an;
e massacre at all, except the evidence of men' note
Snou>'ly living b> tht soid mosero.

But t are was retaliation, la the course of the wai
Certainly, aven the sword ia once drawn, retaliatio
i kind, for outrage committed contrary to the law

, of war is not only a right but a duty. It 'ouli
have beau cruelty on the Part of Sir Phelim and the
other Irish leaders,-cruelty towards their twn peo
pke,-if he:bad faied in such a case t repay saught
er with slaughter. Even this was done with grea
moderation, and te a trifling extont: nor ia there te
be found I tbink, in history, another example of ai
insurrecon, by an oppressed and despoiled people
commenced and carried ou se bloodlessly for at
least two months. Here then, it becomes of vital
interest to the truth of history to ascertain wbie-

L side began the murdering calling for retaliation.
And this cardes us at once to Island Magee.

Irish writers, as well as the constant tradition -of
the country, have represented the slaughter of the
peaceful, anarmed peoplô of'Island Maget by the
Scotch garrison of Carickfergui as the first unpro.
voked oct o bultery. Island Magee is apeninsula.
six miles long by ona and a half in breadth, at-
tached to the coast of Antrim, and running north-
ward parallel to that coast, from the entrance ta
Carrickfergus Bay. It is a fertile district and bas
always beeu thickly peopled. In November, 1641,
it held not only its own permanent inhabitants, but
also some hundreds more who liad betaken them-
selves te that remote place, ta live for a time with
their kindred, and avoid the troubles of the tiane.
The poninsula ricses gradually from west to east, and
its eastern side sinks down perpendicularly to the
sea in a wall of clif, four hundred feet high. On
one fatal night, when the people were all in their
beds, a force of Munroe's soldiers, from the garrison
of Carrickfergus, issused forth in silence, and tra-
versed the wholo peninsula, gathering the people as
they went and goading them forward, unarmed men
and half-n'aked -women, with children in their arms
or at their knecs; and so drove them to the brink
of the steep, whre a pebble dislodged from the
edge will fall into deep water : and then, Hurrah
for th Protestant Interest i One volley and a bay-
onet.charge or two, and the shrieling multitude was
forced over. They were al datd before they reached
the water. Ferguson, himself an Antrin Protest-
ant, tells the tale in some verses, describing the
escape of a man and w n to Scotland ln an open
bout, nion tintcane niglîl :

The midnight nioaon is wading deep;
The land send s off t e gale ;

Tie hbat eneat lte siltering seep
Rangs on a seaward eau

And, leaning o'er the weather-rail,
The lovers hand in haud,

Taie their last look of Iinisfail;
"Farewell, doomed Ireland I

"And art tiou doomed to discord still ?
And shall thy sons ne'er cease

To search and struggle for thine ill?
N'er share th good in peace?

Already do thy mountains feel
Avenging Heaven's ire ?

Hark--hark--this is no thunder-peal,
That was no lightning fire :"

It was no fire froin heaven lie aw,
For, fan ran n.ill and dci,

O'er Gobbin's br lwthe imountain fiar
Boara musquet-abot ndt yell,

Anti slents ai brutal gîce, îlottll
A foul and fearful tale,

While over blast and breaker sweli
Thin shrieks and woman's wail.

' week anrlaeai therebehlion.' And on the 16th of
Nevember, 1641, 'Ur. Rober wallbank came fron

i the North, and informed the Irish House of Com-
mons, that two hundred of the people of Coleraine

) fought wth one thousand of the rebels, slew six of
them, and not one of themselves hurt. That m
another battle, sixty cf the rebels -were slain, and
only two of the others hurt, none- slain. Nor do

n we find, in this account, the least mentièn of cruel-
B ties thon committed by the Irish; but much of the
1 successan'd victdry of bis Majesty's Protestant
3 subjects, as often ai they encountered them.

"l It is worthy of particular notice, that a Com-
mission of the Lords Justices, Parsons and Borlase,

; dated so late as December 23rd, 1641, was sent
down to several gentlemen in Ulster (here it is

. agreed on all banda État these crueltiesand outrages
were chiefly committed), in virtue of which Con-
mission, Temple and Borlase confess, 'several ex-
aminations were afterwards taken of murders com-
mitted by the rebels, and the perpetrators of ainany
of these murders wero discovered? Yet the
Commission itself, though it authorizes these
gentlemen 'to call upon all thoase who had then
esufelred in the rebellion, and ail the witnesses of
these. sufferings, ta :give in examinations of the
nature of them, and of every minute circumstances
relating to them, expressly and particularly specifiy-
ing every other crime usual in insurrections, and,
thon committed, in this, viz., plunder, robbery, and
eve traitorous words, actions and speeches; yet, I
say, there is nt a syllable mentioned of any mur-
ders, thon committed, in this Commission, nor any
express power given by it to maie inquiry into
them. From whence it scemsnecessarily to follow,
either that few or no such cruelties hadl been coin-
mitted by the insurgents before the 23rd of December,
1641, or that these Lords Justices deemed murders
and massacres les eworthy of their notice, of being
strictly enquired after, then even traitorous words
and speeches.

" That a great number of unoffending Irish ivere
massacred in Island Magee, by Scottish Puritans,
about the beginning of this insurrection is not denied
by any adverse writer that I have met with. An
apology, how ver, is made for it by them all which
even if it were grounded on fact, as I shall prescently
shew it lias not, would be a very bad one, and seems
at least to implî a confession of the charge. These
writers pretend, that this massacre was perpetrated
on those armless people, in revenge of smie cruel-
tiCes before committed by the rebels on tie Scots in
other parts of Ulster. But as I find tiis controversy
las hotu aiready taken up by two able Protestant
lietenians, irisaseeinto differ abent the lime la
which aat dismalmovent happe rhe, posape, by
laying before the reader the accounts of both, vith
such anmadversions, as naturally arise from thent,
that time may be 'more clearly and -positively
ascertained.

"A late icarned and ingenious author oraun
history of Ireland, has shifted off tis shocking in-
cident from November 1641, (in which suonth it
has be.n generally placed) to January following,
many weeks after horrible cruelties (as le tells us)
had been committed by the insurgents on the Scots
in the North. 'The Scottish soldiers,' says Le,

iwho had roinforced the garrison of Carrickfergus,
were possessed of an habitual hatred of Popery,
and infiamed to an implacable detestation ofthe Irish
by multiplied accounts of their cruelties. iu one
fatal night, they issued fron Carrickfergus into an
adjacent district called Island-Magee, where a
number of the poorer Iii resided, unoflnding and
untainted with the rebellion. If we may believe
one of the leaders of this party, thirty families were
aEsailed by them in thoir beds, and massacred with
calm and deliberate cruelty. As if,' proceeds the
historian, 'the incident were rot sufficiently hideous,
Popish writers have represented it with shockiug
aggravation."

An angry man was Sir Phelim O'Neill wien he
heard of the drowning at Island-Magee; but bis
duty to bis own people called fer stera retaliation ;
and that some acts of this nature were dont. cannot
and need not be denied. Sir Phelirn was not
naturally disposed to cruelty, artd bad anxiously
sought to keep his men,-wild as they were with
their wrongs ani sufferings,-vithin the limits pre-
seribed at the beginning. Yet ho had to give airay,.
to soine extent; and it must b truc that sonte-
Protestants were flung into the Bann river at Porta.
donvu,just as Catholics had been ilung over the
Gobbins cliffs .

I am bound to maintain, after all the ex&mination
I have been able to give to the ghastly story, that
the Irish insurrection of 1641 was notable amongst
insurrections for its mildness and humanity; and
that, if the Irish were not the inost gentle, patient
and good natured people in the whole world. their
island would long since have been a smoking iwild-
erness of cinders soaked in blood.

Sir William Petty, looking calmly into the whole
business, shortly after, says, vins hic usual coolness,
that, at any rate, IlUpon the playing of this game,
or match, the English won, and bad, amongst other
pretences, a gamester's right at leastto their estates.
As for lie blood shed in the contest for these lands,
Godbest knows who did occasion it 1" Ahl yes;
God knows; and Petty knew ; but could not afford
to tell; for the title to those confiseated estates was
at stake; not legally indeed, but morally, in the
estimation of civilizedmankind; and the prosperous
Doctor, having a gloriously winning hand 10 that
I match or game," was content to enjoyb is good
luck, and leave the rest to God. The English did,:
indeed, win the game, after ten years of painful
struggle and carnage; for Ireland did not sink
under one blow, as Scotland did, at Dunbar: and
this philosophie Doctor was the principaa carver at
the mighty feast of spoil. The insurrection was
followed by a general war througholit the island, a
war which the Lords of the Couancil took care ta
make general, because than lthe confiscations waould
he general aise.

Lu the coasse ai lthe avar ltera vert sema bright
days for Ireland!, and! espeially bise day of Benburbl;
fan tihe same covenanting nascal, MSunroe, vite sw
lte poar people ai Islnd-Magee, bat! the il-l,
six years inter, on o bnighst June day, tee loak lnu
tIc face tht greatest of allte O'Neills, the magnifi-.
Owaen Roc. It is ont ai the shiining points lu aur
hison>', gleaming thraughi the general darknese, onu
whocse brighitness Iish yts love ta dweoll. There.
fore, in titis large Hiatory' ai Ireland, Mr. Frondec
takes cure never to mention boy, or tiat brighit
Sumnon day, GenerailiMunroe, manchot! nlong tise
ntheru bank ai the Blackwvater with a frmidCable

army, making no doubt ltat ho would! diaodgc anti
disperse the Iridi chiefs and their clansmen. Bat
le knewv 1ittle ai the soldier epposoed la him,-anu
officer trai nedl ise French ont! Spamish vans ; thec
defender et Arras against a Marshal cf France ; and!
an O'Néill of Ulster, fuil ai vindictire loathmigd
againsat tic corenanting leader who bat! shiet! the
innocent bicot! af the clansmen ai Tynrowen, atI
Newry ont! aI Islan!-Magee. Tht s'iole forenuonn
ai thsaI memarable day aras spent lu repenting attackse
b>' lunroe's.treopa, whist 'aras alanys steadily' ne-
pulsaed. O'Neill kept bis men wvel lu bnard, and!
aspeciaîlly restrained! his impetuous commander ofi
herse, MacNoeey, wrahobued! te launch hic riders
upon thtesquadrans ai Scottisht caval.ry. "IWait iorn
tise sur," O'Neill sait!; "arhen he sun begins toa

a howling rabble rout, flying fer ther lives. T.hey
bad need; fer ONeill, when he did move, was "lhot
upon the apur ;" and Monroe and a party of officers
betook themselves to ignonimious flight. The
GeneraRost his bat and wig; but eastward still ha
urged his horse, through the marshes of the Mon-
tiaghs, by the southera shore of Loùgh $agh, across
tht Bann about the place where the' ghosts weui
stili tshrieking ; ;and, bofde mornig, the Protestant
burghers of.Lib urn were disturbed bylthe galop of
horses ready to foiunder. They looked' out of win-
dow; it was only General Monroe and staff making
their entry; but the frightened shopkeepers almost
thought they heard at the town's end the t]innder-
ing hoofs of Owen Boe's riders. Three thousand
Scottish and English men fell on that day of Ben-
burb; and the Irish nation fei tthlt they ha got a
leader able to cope with the Lord-General Cromwell.

As this affair of Benburb is creditable te Irish
soldiership, therefore Fraude never alludes ta it.
The miserable "Historian" is alweays anxiously on
the watch ta find out sone pretext for goading our
people 'aith a taunt; and it is really wonderful ta
observe hou low down and o w ar out of bis way,
ho will go t contirve a cutting and siingig gibe.
For example, by way of enforcing bis favorite theo-
ry, that Irishmen require te be used with severity,
and that the more you scourge themx the more they
love you, he quotes what ho calls a Ribernian pro-
verb, in Latin, ta the effect that if you soothe and
flatter an Irishman te will stab you, but if you kick
hin he avill be yor affectionate servant. Froude
knows perfectly well, that thifs is a French proverb,
which the prutd seigneurs applied t atheir serfs, and
tisat it had no referenceto Ireland at all-" O4gnez
vilain; il vous poindra; poignez vilain; il vous oindra."

But our kind Historian, finding the proverb turned
into a Latin hexameter, and perceiving that 11,er-
nicus fits the measure, cannot resist the temptation.
The Irish, according ta him, made a proverb on
themselves, proclaiming their own dastard servility.
The say ta all mankind in this proverb-Do us the
.pleasure, cood sirs, to kick us, that we may have the
gratification of kissing your hoonrs' boots! Trie,
this is a small matter; so is the omission of all
mention of Benburb; so is the taunt about the
Irish paring their forests: yet these things show the
vicious animus of the arcature. If ho cannot be ai-
ways bombarding the Irish with cannon, lhe, at least,
can occupy himseif in.pricking thom with needles.

IRELAND DEDICATED. TO THE "SACRED
HEART."

SERMON BY FATHER RURKE.
On Thursday, 27th March, the solemn Triduum

prior to-the grand ceremonial of the dedication of
Ireland ta the Sacred HeartofJesurtobe celebrated
on Sonday, commenced in the Cathedral Church..-
Every portion of the sacred edifice set apart for the
laity 'aras crowded as carly as nine o'clock. or tao
hours previous t lie ine named for the pening
of the Triduum. This was owing ta the general
anxioty felt by the Cathoilie population of the me-
tropolis a this great Catholic country tc take part
in a devotion which led ta hie closing of the churches
in Poland by the Russian Government, and ta lit
persecutions instituted agaidst the Catholic faith in
Germany by Prince Bismarck. Never did the inte-
rior of the Cathedral, Marlborough-street, present a
grander and more solemn appearance than when the
heur arrived! for the ceremanies of the day ta com-
mence. The nave, aisles, and the return behind the
high altar wee thronged, and large croawds who
could not gain admission withn the churoh, con-
tented themselves with standing room outside the
open doors u the porches. The procession of stu-
lents, clergy, and dignitaries, and prelates had
formed in the ide chapel of St, Keincould net ad-
vance through the immense congregation that
blocked the central passage of the nave, and access
to the sanctuary lad ta b obtained by the doors
ieading from the vestry. The students of Holy
Cross College, preceded by cross bearer, thurifer, and
acolytes, baving ta-en the places assigned them,
and the clergy and canons entered, and formed te
the right and left of the high altar. The Most Rev.
Dr. Murray, Lord Bishop of Maitland, and the Most
Rev. Dr. Whelan, Lord Bisliop of Bombay, having
liecn condicted ta the sede a prepared for then,
his Eminence the Cardinal t'ook is seat on the
cpiscopal throne as prelate celebrant, mtere lie was
robedinl his full canonicals, and taking his seatat
the foo of the altar steps, commenced to cele-
brate pontifical High Mass. The assistant priest
was tise Very Rev. Monsignor M'Cabe, V.G., P.P.; the
assistants at the 4tirono were the Very Rev. Mgr.
Woodlock, and the Very Rev Canon Murpiy; den-
cons, the Rev T OReilly, C C, and tle Rev P Foc;
and master of ceremoies, tie Rev Joseph MSavig-
gan. The music, which was given with fine effect
by a full choir uùder the conductorship of the Rev
N Donnelly, and Mr. M'Dermott presiding at the
magnificenta rgon, consisted of Hyrie, No 2 Mozart;
Gloria, Huumels; Mass; St Stephen ; Credo, No 2
Mozart; O Salutais (Motett), Gounod; Sanctus, No
2 Haydn; and Agnus Dei, No 15 Haydn. At the
conclusion of the High Mass, his Eminence the Car-
dinal Archbishop pronounced the episcopal blessing,
and the usual fornm of indulgence having been pro-
claimed by the Very Rev Mgr M'Cabe.

The Rev. Father Burke, who appeared to have
altogetier recovered the fatigues of his recent exer.
lions 1n America and the subsequent sea voyage,
then preacled the sermon of the day, setting forth
in a beautifil exordium the intention of the cere-
monia'l and the eiaracter of the day. They were
met together, he said, brethren of the Catholi
Church, and of Irish biith and heurt, ta make an
oiering of thir native country ta the Lord. They
should ba thankful fer hlie mercy and favor that ad
preserved ta them me glorious a land of wich te
maike an offering. If enrthly realm wre indeed

erti' af special acceptance b>' the Got oa lse
Chrnistian religion, il iras assuredy lthe Icland ofi
Sainte. Persecutions lad awept aover Ireland! os
oves otites tonds, lise light ef faith bat! been extin-
gushet! elsewhsere, the canatancof aieal, the er- -

durance ai rehigious inspiration liat! pesisised! uder ,
tise terrible prescure of tyranu>'; but throughoaut aill-
vicissitude, in lier Carl heur as in bar prosperity',
Ireloat! lad neyer farfeitd lt glanions heritage ofi,
lier first apostie, her peoploithad nover lest b>' hseresy>:
er athism ther rightt la be called! tht chsildren ofi
God. Anti throughout tise loaglt ant! breadth ofi;
tise sacs-et! seil la-day lise bishops, prieste, and! pea-
pie made offerings of temr native lard te lie AI-
mnighty', praying that Ho woutld praserve ber mnia- .
laie, uncorrupt, lu tisaI religions punit>' awhich was
her glory ont! ber pi-eserratian. Fanrant onl.y bat!
lie failli ai Ireland! preserved ber throught lie trials |
and temrpests ai lise drear ceahuries gont by', it s'as i

thse secret ai tisaI life-.thtat mysterious innaste vital-
Sil>' abichs stili presorved tisa Irih race thrmoughs ex-
patriation sut! oppression a saerate tint! distinct
people. Ras' many' elaements ai dissolution tint! Ce-
ca>' aventeorating against ns I Ras' many dis-
uniting anC distracling agencias wvoe subi!>',
silerl>', san! perpetuali>y mn onurmidaI I And! yet ave
susvived--ay, vo gainet!strength and! mnmera lnu
face cf hostile influanca; Of a cartainty' if lise ai-
ioted! Irish peaple dit! rot possesa eue greast centre

ai union, are great rallying,point, tht'eynoul long
ene Ibis bhabttered! art! scatteredtinto a thousant!

opponent, and experienced no urt except inca
straugers ta the landrenewed her vows and I de
fresh profession of corstancy to that Church o
which shewas sd devoted and so favored amnember.
Unfortunately, while the enetnies of Cathoiiitl
vere busy trying t overwhelm the immortl faif,

*many ho professed to b trucechildren of'thi
Church looked on witli tiidity, apathy, and inhdif
ference. Of old, the cry that the Holy Sepuilcre
was deseorted by the infidel caused Europe, in ar
and mad with fiery enthusiasm,.taocastherself uPO

..the East. To-day,,while. the sacred placesi of reli
gion and the Viéar of Chist haimself are Inst,

served the Irish People throuh
and enabled them, a nation entirae and nbr tn
to efer their native land to God ? Ws8the Faith. How glorious was the attitxla
of Ireland to-day 1 When persecution ,,
raging against the& Church.. of -Christ, whea theprinces and potentates of rt..earh werea
with the powers of darkess 'inst the trongahê
of religious beli'f, when human earning and the
presumpilon of man vere dèvinrg new eginesassault against the natitutanfanfinded by the o
Eigh, amid the aùiarchy:of infidel tenets, the turnltof hostile elenient; aùd the indifference and timidib
of those who faltered in the goud. fight-Irelan«alone stood forth, fearless,- resolûte, unchanged, andcalled aloud, "On, yè peoplesi let's adore theHeart of Jesus.? The-rev. preacher addressed hi.self minutely te the religions aspect of the occasio5dwelling ln terms of wonderful force and beant
on the intimate union existing between Christ and
his Church--a union apparent not only from hber
chronicles, but from her every action, in both Oifwhich the Divine guidance and inspiration are
evident. He spoke of the endless love of Christ forthe children of His Church, and on this head
denounced in language singularly cloquent and
argumentative the mailgn intentions of those whosought to exclude the Catholic Church froin ailparticipation in the education of hei congregation
Nothing. could indicate more suggestively the
character of the hostility exercised against Catholi.
cism than the rancour and bitternesa with which berdemand that secular teaching should be mingled
and leavened wilh religious instruction, that inoral
culture and intellectual development should go
together, were met by the governments and plose.
phers of the day. The Lord bad commissioned
His Church to go forth and teach ail nationsThese self-sufficient fools thouglit themselvessuperior to the Almighty Intelligence. Like the
Scribes and Pharisces of old, they thoughît they knew
more than their Ged. And so they bade the Catholie
Church stand aside and not presume to interfere
with the instruction of youth. They bade her be.gone from the universities and colleges of the couna.
try, nor presume to exercise any influence over the
curriculum of these institutions. They warned berto retire within ber own schools and cloisters, whereshe might, conditionally and without their counte.
nance, impart lier doctrines. lVho vre they who

so strenuously opposed the admixture of religionwith education ? They were mon animated nbove
ail with a batred towards Catholicity-torards thatsysten whose truth was infinxible'and uncompromis.
ing. They reprtesentedthtia advanced phiîosopity
awbich questionedthe creatior af man in his Makoes
image and likeness, but contended that ve had ororigin from the ape and monkey. Thus thesescientific speculators degraded humanity to the
leyel of the beast. In the ranks of those "adranced
thinkers," as the miserable egotistical phrase which
described them wient, were ien who denied the
obligation of the matrimonial bond and in other
respects disowned allegiance to the moral code
acknowledged by believers in revelation; for it was
aias i too truc that modern sce pticism, modern ir-
religion and indifference, had absorbed some among
the best and brightest intellects of our time, whose

renses and capacities, instead of being devoted to
the service of Him who bestowed them, were rend.
cred to the furtherance of evil and the destruction
of trutl and virtue among men. What would the
consequence be if the Catbolic Cliurch, forgetful of
herself, hertraditions, and her practices, were ta
enter inte treaty with the enemy, were to tolerate
the system of education they offered to her, and
were to entrust the minds of ier youth to influences
directly antagonistic to religion? In one genera-
tion fron the establishment of such a systei aour
children wouldb ave lost their faith, they would
have ceased to reverence things sacrcd, tlîry wonld
have learned to scoff at eterail truth, they would
have becometainted with, and ultimately swallowed
up in, the demoralization which is the inevitable
result of absence of religions training and religious
conviction. For the efforts made to exclude belief
in God.and the inculcation of religion fromi le in-
struction otthe people, riland, by the national
cerernony of the day, n once offered protest
and reparation. She, by the solemn et of dedica.
tion, made solemn declaratikn that Ihe would never
L'e false to lier God and iunfaithiful to hiorself by ac-
cepting fronany govcnment for ber children a
system of education froni whichli tht knowledge of
tie Lcrd was excluded, and further thsat she could
never relax lier endeavors-made, thank H.aven,
with bands daily growing stronger-till an object
s s dear to lier heart and so vitally important to the
temporal ind spiritual interests of ber peopleshould
be triumphantly accomplisbed. The rev. preacher,
la further surveying the cor-dition of the Church,
said the first arrow of suffering with which the
wickedness oi man bad pierced the heart of the
Lord was the attempt ta ignore Hlim in the educa-
tion of youth. The second was the persecutions
now endured by the Church. It was, in truth,
a gloomy yet a glorous prospect. Every-
where - on aillbands - the enemy was in1 arms
against the eternal beleaguered citadel, The Vicar
and representativo of Christ wvas a straitened prisoner
in the centre of Christianity. Ris foes encompssed
him round about, and the head of the Church, in
his old age, was compelled to suffer, like his Master,
from the malice and hatred of unhappy men. Italy,
once the superb centre and stronghold of piety and
civilization, bal passed wholly ito the embraces Of
infidelity, with all its concomitantdeformities. ltal,
uwhich, while Catholie, bad given birth to the great-
est anong the painters and poets of the eIarth, had,
since she abandoned the path of the truth, becomes
wretched land, steeped in vice, bankrupt in charac-
ter as in wealth. Elsewhere the spirit of evil was
active against the principle of light. Germany
exerttd every englue ailier vasr, peor, mot te criush
an oppenent, not ta exterid ber territory, but to
ovenîrhro Catholicity within lien realm. Ail tht
ingenuities of statescrait, ail the terrons ai tht land
went emuployet! against 'peaceful priests, peaceably
exercsing their nuinistry, fan no other reason thati
thtat they wert Cathalic priets. Tht muembae cf
that magnificent order, tise pride and bulwark oflt
Churcht-tha glarions sous af Layela.-werse hunted
Cava, rot hecause thîey were Jeosuits, but bacaue
tbey were the vanard of that army whichnmarcbed
rader the bannera ai truth. Germany, the invincible,
tht greatest among the nations, turned huer hostility
upon a bishap, whome ase thtrust into prison, merciy
hecause ho dared taoexercise bis epiecapal funtionDS
a'cording to' hie obligations. Rad! le negiected to
do sa be.would have hotu condemned by God ; be-
cause lie ventured! to.do so he w'as punished! byWman
This w'as tht boasted! teleratian ai modern
civilization -- tisaI teleration wbich, la eifect, is
taleraut only' la errer, but whiichs cannat endure
tise trnth. All aven tht earth tise Church was la
suffering aI tht banda ai men. But it was 50
from the beginning, and! se, doubtless, it woulid
continue ta the eut!. ThsaI which Christ foundeâ
wauld bave to imitate Ris career,'that, lie Hi
ber glory after that shsould be the greater. For
thesa persecutians Irelaund offered! neparation by the
act of to-day. Irdndvwhere tht. faith .knew n0~



abue6nd lield laPrisolo'w fe are found to

buse ad r !einc their defeneO. Even in this-
lift hand oroicematny professed Catholics whoi
contry itereaeece se prevalent elsewhere. These
gbr te ini o

harwet i estation principles and tenetsi
re acc ed wicthh dogmatia utterances of the1

ronih.gthed biam the pretates ancd priests of

tc Tii huty fu their'action in respect of the i

th Ir uch fo It is thOse men who tell the
bniversity haveteen too patient, too long suf-
bishoPs te aaii h nssrhthe measure

feriflg and 1long waiting, tWho resrt tnttelà tat
rinb ando put fg rw rd should have een accepted

s I they ter an instainent of justice." These

-ue batau pe'ingwoild avethoret>'
I len l >- .hihaither cocess ons would have

o ead iby l l te f desire of the nation

b n L ed l t r atd ul e is n e p
Irould have been actiet'ed. But sudli people did

epesentethefl Iteiand. The priCSCS and peupla
toieatealbnr rpretnfoethea n i

tedt-day. te make rpiito o h
of theanUe
jury doecte the cause of religion by men of this

injud te declare that they would temporise
stanopart , thahy would accept no compro-

th noarthould becontent onlyi withhliavingi
suse, and should net relax until they bad gained,

aeanSysterm applicable te the spiritual

then edf tho Irir i people, and which should con-

aeta te greater glory of God. The reverend
dac her was heard througbout with rapt attention.

rea devotis0 t f the day terminated with solemun

enediction f the Blessed Sacrament, at which his

inece the cardinal Archbishop oficiated, and
tmc vast congrezation sloily left the Chureh, afterr
Issisti g at ne of the most august and impressve

ceremnies of the faith.-Dublin Freeman.

I INTELLIGENCE.

ldoxt'5 MINIc oF Vir Rv. D. CnoS.-Month's
odst VerRe.Dr. Croke, P.. of Charle-

lled ofs celbmted last weel before the Rt. Re.

Dr. leane, BihePf the diocese. The Cork Ex-
ier gives an ecceedingti interesting account o!

is 1er gid aboec, fro which wre extract the fol-

lowingd.Borîinthecyear 1782-a year nmemorable.

oin the a.alsO nOur history-he formed-one of thue

survivin links between the times' of persecution
amd tcin arate liberty which Our Church at
aprdte cjoys: and his memory was stored with

enccdotes of those disastrous days when a priest of
this dioes othe Bey. Peter O'Neil-was inhumanly

isgged,sud afterwards transported because le

wouid n, reveal the secrets of the Confessional
aud a BisboPthe Most Rev. Dr. Coppinger-as
obliged o l>'in the dead of niglit to escace the

enuissaries tirat irere sent te arrothlrm. lie iras1
thegcsudephOW e of te Mest Rot. Dr. 'Kenn -

dirtngultpxelgtO V10ho nferred inestimableb tnhe d tis dioceseoby the establishmneatof
bnises in the Iris College in Paris for the educa-
tiense! its priests. His family was remarkable for

the number of priests it supplied te the Irisia
Church, both in past and present times, and he ised

to bnast with grateful pride that his grandioither
could count ack for more than a hundred years
piests of lier famil y who Ilabored in tt esacred zuin-
ist'>, and lelpad te keep alive the torah cf faith
during the worst period of the Penal Laws. These
heroic confessors are worthily represented la the

present day by two nephews of tire deceased rignm-
tary, the Most Rev. Dr. Crokze, Bishop of Auckland,
New Zealand, and the Very Rev. James Croke, V.G
of San Francisco.

Rous or CoMONs.-k PoiNT or ORDEE-UNivlER-
irr TESTS (DUBLIN) BILL.-Mr. Callan, addressing

the Speaker, said ho had te asi a question of wiich
he bad given private notice to the bon. member fer
Brighton. It was te ask the Speaker whether the
second reading of the University Tests Bill, Dublin,
fixed for the 2ad April, could be permitted ta pro-
ceed the bill having been materially altered after it
us introduced and rend a first tine?

Mr. Fawcett admitted thatt the facts had been cor-
rectly stated by the honorable memîber, He intro-
duced the bill on the first day of the session, but he
did not have it printed, because there was then a
probability that the Government Bill on the saine
subject would pass the house, and se render the bill
unnecessary. In the discussion on that measure,
masay objections were made by the Prime Minister
andother hon. members t his bill, and his sole
reason for altering its proVisions was te remove
those objections as far as possible. He ventured to
&&y, on behalf of himself and the tire lion. mem-
bers whose names were also on the bill, that it
never once entered their minds that they were in-
fringing or disregarding even a technical rule of the
house. Ha deeply regretted that they should nain-
tentionally have done se, and he begged the house
le accept lis assurance that the errer was entirel
nintentiona (hear, hear). But having amdaitted
that, of course the next question ras, what had they
better do ? Se far as he undertood ift, the leavre
which iwas given for the introduction of the billwas
still operative. He should, therefore, beg t te ai-
lowed agaa te prosent another bill te the louse,
and to nrove that the order for the second reading
el Wednesday te read and discharged; and if that
were done lie should fix the second reading of the
bill which he itended te present for the same day
(lagghter).

Tte Speaker-The house las laid down a clear
course for members te take if they desire to malte
any essential alterations in bills of which t chave
charge at any stage. The course is te ask the leave
of the liuse to withdraw the bill and te present an-
ether MIL. That, I understand, 1s thre course wrhih
the honorable moember for Blrighrton nom proposes
te take ; and beheorng that thre lieuse wiii agree

wiu e that that is a preper course te take, I nowm
Propose te submit the questiont te holiuse .that tIse
or er et thre day for thre second reading cf the Uni-

re-rit>' Tests (Dutlia) Biil e read aad dischiargoed,
aud that thre bibi ber withrdr-awn. If the bouse thinkis

Poper te agree te that course, thre next stop te be
thken b>' thre hon. membter, as I understand it, lsa
Ibs:-The or-der cf leave for iatroducing a tilti
bng stili operative, it will thon test withr hlm toe

Thec the house te present anotter tiltl ierao therecof.
The5 rst questiop ls, that thre order cf the day fer

tcsecond reading cf theUniversity' Tests (treland)>
Btte reard andI dischiarged. ·

Affera few mords from Mr. Synain, who protested5Rist an>' attemrpt te preavent tte bouse fromt di-
Vdng on -tte first reading cf thre tilt.
Leare iras given fer Sts preseintationt.

?r.Fawcett, conducted t>' Mr. O. Mergan, ire.
Crlagi>y advanced te thre table, amaid some cheerimg

froe botth sides cf the bouse, but chiofi>y fromi tIse
0POition bonches, and presented thc new tilt
lidr the title cf tire Unaiversity Tests, Dublin, Ne.

.sîdt renewred cheers tte tilt iwas at once read
fret tine, and tho second reading mas fixed for tire
lido April.
4oss o LIF ON THm WICLOW MoUNTAnis. - On

imtnY,the 14th March, two men named respectively
Ram Thorpe, of Stratford-on-Slaney, and Ri-

chatd Wynn, of Eadestown, in the vicinity of Bat-1fglass, started on foot for Rathdrum, whence tbeyintended to go by train to Wicklow, to be present
on business at the assizes. The toute they intended
te Pirae was an old rnilitary road through the

nifUtains. The day ws most severe, ahd the road
ira dangeroua even on a fine day to persons unac-
Qunted with it, as: they were, being bounded onQither Bide by precipicesuand bogholes. Their friends5peted to meet them -in Wicklew on Monday, but
a ey were not there suspiciois were justlyaýoused
lIt they had Perished in the muounutains.. lice-

r'e seut from several statIons, and many friands of
iinig mren weit in quest of thom, but up to

coPresent'tims (12.c0: wm;saturday)witout se-
itenlast seen therwere on the mountains
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in a place called Knocknamunion, one of the bleak-
est spots in the entire county. There are many
conflicting rumor aficat, but it. is aertain that this
is about the last place they werc sean. The place
abounds with precipices, and there are chasms fuily
twenty feet deep, filled with Enow, a fall into any of
ihich woul.d be cortain death. Taking ail things
into consideration there can hardly be a reasonable
doubt but that they have been lost in some of these.
Tire man Thorpe leaves a young family entirely de-
pendent un him for support. Wynn was an aged
man. 'Ti greatest sympathy prevails widithhe
friends of the missmig men, and "no stone las been
left unuaraed" ta relieve fie suspense nieainup-
partable fian the kaowledge of even thre merst. Ttc
bodi cs othcmea mer dicovered ot flie23rd of
haret, t>' a part>'of e! na w-ioreent in soir-ct cf
ftoem. - Tho>'-%%rerû covred mi arrowinl a pince
atled tire Black Reck. l're>- wuld have pr-ebu>'y
rcnained healcod bat fan a dog that acronpanied
the party. An inquest was held on the boties on
Monday, the 24th, whea a verdict in accordance
with the reported facts ias recorded.-Corresz-opondent
of Freeman.

TE PREs eR.FACmr-'sA M sm-Ra-Thre 7ies
says the attempt te burke the University Tests Bill
by so summary a process his failed, but Mr. Fawcett
is probably by this time persuaded that iis chance
of getting it rend s second time on Weinestlay next
i almost desperate, tu-hile ail hope of getting it
through Parliament, even supposing its second rend-
mg should be carried, niust be abandoned. We are
quite aware that if the Prime Minister absolutely
refuses te countenaice the Dublini Universit rBill
it must be dropped before the end of tlic session,
but tie Cavernmintis bound to consider th conu-
sequence of the lino of action they contemplate.
The Liberal members from England and Scotlanid
kept very wel together in suoport of the Govern
ment University Bill, but there was a universal
feeling of relief wien it was defeated, and the couir-
try has acquiesced in its failure with undisguaisd,
satisfaction. If the Government appeared next
W'ednesay allied with the Irish tRornan Catholic
members in refusing ta look at the Dublin Univer-
sity Bill, Liberal candidates, whether seeking elec-
tio will separate themse-ves froua Mn. uladstone s
Irish Educational poley, and this must of course
men the bireakup of the party upon tssolution.
Forewarned ughtte tobe forearmed. If Mr. Gladt-
stone wilI not support Mn. Frawcett'a bill, but insists
upon the adoption of is own scheme, iis bill be-
comes a cardinal part of his polieyiu mray appeal
to the country, aud ail Who have any iinilluenrce on1
the resultare boutnd te take care tIat the Liberai
party is ntot shipwrecked by being steered on this
rock throughr inadvertance, or througli contempt for
tire censoquce.

The aiy Telegraph says :-Mr Fawcett, we main-
tala has committed a blunder which is flagrant in
itself and which may have serions consequences. It
passes comprehension how he and is friands could
have fancied that they would be permitted te cut
and carve a bill after they Lad laid it before the
louse. No part of the code whici governs the pro-
ecedings of legislation is,as the Speaker said, better
tudensiti dtien tire r-uic,ttfasbiltrossste tee
tIe prspetheofan>' oietr tfrom the moment itbee
been laid on the table. He may not withdraw it or
substantially alter it unless the house shall give
him permission ; and the roason is plain; there
could ire no real fair play on any side if membtrs
had the privilege of moulding theiri measures in
secret and shifting the provisions to catch the pass-
ing winds of opinion. We hold fast by open, formail
process, and itbis ne more allowable tao alter a bill
behind the back of Parliament and go on as if
nothing liad occurred than it would be t evade any
other established usages by the observance of
which business is conducted. The rules of Parlia-
ment are the çodificationof its experience, and even
when they se em tost tecinical they usually rest on
a basis of sound common sense. That whicI ias
been broken by Mr. Fawcett is peculiarly intelligible,
and the most unkililed of minds can sec at a glance
the fligrant impropriety of substantially alteriug a
bill which the house ias read a first tinte. It is
a marvel indeed that none of the moibers who
joined him in voting against the Irish University
Bill did nat warn hint Of the pitfall into whice te
was going. Tiat service might surely have been
done by Mr. Beuverie, who knows the formasrof the
house as well as any of those who leagued with Mr.
Fawcett to defeat the Goverament. But no warning
ivas given an fthe momberfor Brighton will have
good reason te congratulate hlinself if the errou
should not be fatal to the bilt He canunot go onu
with it till after Easter, and even thon ie would:
find it difficult te secure a night for a discussion in
time te give the measure a reasonable chance of
passing througli ifs stages. If there should be ne
discussion on the second reading until seteral weeks
after Easter, it would be in a hopeless plight, for
the time at Mr. Fawcett's commanud would then te
se small that ialfa dozen stout Irish nembers
could easily talk the bill te death. The most
copious of speakers u the world would find that
an easy task. We suspect, therefore, that whatever
may have been the general chances of passing the
measure, theyl ave now dwindled down te a very
small unit. It muay te found te have met ship-
wreck on a point of fort, and the lesson will net te
thrown away. It should teach mmbers toa learn
the elementary rules of the assemblyu lawhich they
ait.

The Sianeard says:r-Mr. Gladstone could not
heip exhibiting his implacable resenturent at the
oft-repeated attempts of Mr. Fawcott te save him
and iis party froe disaster, but tho denand of the
house was too unanimous, and h did net venture
to press Iis objection te a division. The Ultramoin-
tanes, at first inspired by Mr. Gladstone's patron-
age repeated their compleints la every key burt
found te thirr astomishment that Mir. Gbadate a
suthonit>' cvr f-ie house mes aelsion. Tirehbouse
raediated bis gridance, and thney'sumited withrout
a division. Ttceoccurrence wiii not eaily' te fer- I
gotten b>' an>' miro witnessed if. As unscrupuloas
faction strugghng againaf tire precedont e!fie hoase
la defiance o! tic opioin e! ail par-lies mithin if;,
tiroir efforts surpiported t>' tte leader cf tira Ironise,
a chorus cf disapprovali, net uni>' frea tire chief!
mns,bub brou tira very ralt sud file o! iris ewna
party'; at tire alose, aven Iris Roman battahies ainir-
inrg awa>', conscieus tiret themangic ,af bis leader-ship
ires gene, f-basf !he mas only iuring them te disaster
-hese ar-a rcidosts tiret aake up an extraordinary>'
passage la t-Ie career o! a Prime Minister cf Eng-

Thre discussion of tire Iriai Unireraity question
iras taon revived b>' f-ho pubblication e! Professer
Faireett's B31ll. Ib is warily commended t>' tire
Consarvratire journals, and condemned t>' ttc Ro-
man Cattobic or-gans. Tho reeman says r-"lWe
tare great reepect fer flic ability' sud hencet> e! Mr'
Fawrcett, tb fte Dbtin Universit>' Tests Bili saya
litVie for hip legislative misdtom. Professer Fawcet-
ires brougit ferward s rneasure wichai 'sii, ho topos
satisfy' tira Irish Cathoheis. Acording te that mes-
sure Tr-inity is te te reaorganized, sud ftuewr-k cf
reorgnization ls te te int-rusted-te. s body' elected
fromt tIre Fellows, Profeasors, sud graduates. Inas-
much as ail tire ellows cf Trini-> and fte vast

yai-l- of the Professors antI graduates are Pr-etest-
ants, ib is es te see that the niew '1Council of ur-
ganization' twi be a purely Protctant body, with
probably an ornamentalC 'Cawtholic' or two m its

ranks for the sake of appearance ; and it is this
purely Protestant body which ila te se re-arrange

Trinity-as -te make it acceptable to the Catholics i
- The EnglishiDissentere strongly complain of t

unjust way in which they are treated et the Englikh
SUnilversitiei Whàt would be thught of the sanify
* of the ieinberwhowould' propose -to submit he

claims offthe English- Dissenters tp the .oavecation

of Canterbury? And yet the claims of the Irish
Catholics are to be reforred to a body the majority
of which will be composed of Protestant clergymen.
The action of the Council of Organization would
assume one or other ef tiro forms. Its regulations
may tend to perpetuate the 'statua quo,' to preserve
Trinity in ber old position as the strengiold and
citadel of Ascendeney. On the other band, it ma
honestly endeavour te carry out the iden of it.
Faîveett, and convert Trinit> into an institutior.
purely Godless and Secularistic-in fact, c fourtt
Queen's College. Irish Catholies can never accept
the education of a Protestant Universit>; the
eau nover accpt the education e! a Seaulanrie
Univ-ar-aity'. If Mn. Fsmceteâ 1«1Bir as thne effort
urbicir ire hopr-s for if, lb ut-li mak-e Dublin Uuirer-.
sity Seaulaiatfi; if if fails, it ii lest-c it Protest-
sut. This diienîrna s faftai tote i I as n scttlo-
ment cf tire tinais ef Iriih CiroliCa. Wlrafevcr
iay matters Ma turn out, it would appear equa t
certain that no relief canaccrue te, the Catholics.
This is a fact which the ruling men at Trinity
kuoi well."

Tn. Iis LinRAL M uEMi]ERs AND 11a. FeAwCErrTS
3LL.-The Irish Liberrt mei bers have achicec ac
well won victery, tie fuit effe!t of whih psibulyl,
may not be realised at once even by 'rofssor Fawr-
cett hinislf. lin this instance the Irish r-pres-enta-
tives have tworked togcthler witi a will. Tte 0Irish
memsbers, in accordance iith the requisition wuhich
you have already publislhcd,assembled lu the Conter-
nce ioum rat two o'clock this afternoon to decider

upon a definite course of action, and to be prcpared
for any neur>ency. The m mbers prescut wer :-
Mr. Mitchellienry, Mir. McCarthy Downingr, Mr.
D. C. ln-ron, Scrgeant Sherlock, Mr. J. T. Puwer,
Dr. Isrady, Mr. K. T. Digby, Mr. P. Callatn, lir. I'
P. Blier.nerhassett, Mr. W. E. Redmoi, fthe O'Conor
Don, M1r. J. Martin, Colonel Frenci, 3r. W. Stac-
poole, Mr. E. J. Syrnua, Mr. G. Greville Nugent, ani
Mr. T. M'Clure. Oit the motion of Mr. Mitell
lienry, secnadedli by Mr. M'Carthiy wnig, Colonel
Fr-ch tuas calrd to the chair. Mr. Callan ans re-
queasted to act as secretary. Messrs Heron aid
Synan expressed very decidedly their concurrence in
the opinion as to the soundness of the preliniinary
objection taken by Mr. Callan te the second reading
of Mr. Fawcett's bill, and it was unanimously ar-
ranged to give every support te the honorable ine-m-
ber in the step he was about to take. After some
conversation, in the course of which ther e was a
strong expression of opinion thilat r>ery opposition
should be given tothe bill. Mr. i'Cartiy Doving
uîoved anid tir. G. Greville Nugent seconded,
IlTiat, in the opinion of this meeting, the second
reading ofMNr. Fawucett's Uriversity Tests (Dubliin)
Bill siould be opposed." The resolution was
adopted uitt, cal>'codaetete ~ ,M. 'lao

ho misted to renain infettered, being li fave o
the entire abolition of tests, thougih opposed to
all the other portions of the bill. After some fur-
ther conversation, on the motion of Mr. Heron, se-
couded by Mr. Digby, thie mecling was adjourned to
same hour and place on Monday next. As fr.
Fawcett;s new bill will stand ninth or tenth on th
paper for Wednesday next, it is net improbable that
thu second reading iii stillb t further ljou ned.-
If is bciieved tliraItirhe Gever-nmout iii meake au
effort to help Mr. Fawcett in the matter. but ther-o
are aiready rumours abroad which justify mc uin
saving that you need not be greatly surprised if you
hear that he will sink everything but the abolition
of tests, as a frantic effort to get a bill of some sort
through this session.-.Lodon Cor.of Dulit Freeman.

An article n the Pal Mall Gazelle, copiced aP-
provingiy meto the Timnes, supplies a good illustrs-
tion of the marnner in ivhich the cg liberty" taken
by the Irish members in opposimg a measurre con-
demnued by the unaniîmous voiceoftheircountrymen
Su regarded across the Channel. The Gazee is as-
tounded at the insolence, and, at the same time,
disturbed by the lesson of the vote. If Irisimen
can upset administrations, things have corne, in the
opinion of tic Gazetets, too a very serious pass indeed.

The fact," it says, "thiat the Papists are coiug
by rapid steps to occupy flue position of a political
party which other parties muat try not oIy> to
wiithstand, but weaken, tave sveral sides t it."
The PalIlall Gaztte views all its sides, and then
coines to the conclusion tait the conduct of the
Irish people la constitutionally expressing their
feellings la Parliament must be ptrt down, if
necesssryby te awor-d. O-fcoune,this very liberal
sentiment is not express:d- quite so nakedly as uwe
have put it;but sucih and no other is the intent
and meaning of the article. Its theme is the grow-
ing danger from an Irish piarty-that is, the danger
ftat Irishmen inay use their lawfui pmower in Par-
liament for tlir country s good-aud, mindful of
the adirantage of giving a hated thing a bad name,
it begins by smearing the termfa V Ultramontane"
over the Irish policy. Thon cornes the proposition
that this Ultramonanisia mut be put dou just as
the Nortlern States -!of America put down the
Southern Confederaey. Aiready, we are warned,
tian inarticulate growl is heard in nny quarters
which nay one day swel into a rar"-ail tbecause
some forty Irish Catholincumembers voted against
the University Bill. And then, lest there should
be any mistake about if, the ieaning of the roar is
given r--"Well, if you must have it you shall have
it. If me must either submit to yon or cast (ff a
great dealihich we have itherto treatedI ith
civility, Our choice wilt not bc diffielt. Whrbatever
may be truc, you aud your creed are unquestionably
false: and by the hieavens above and the carth
benceat-nty, b flthe breeches pocket and all that
therein is, we will not only not be bullied by you,
but me will consider ver> seriously how far ie are
justified in lilowing you'to bully your dupes. Once
ln its history the Englishr nation ha occasion toe
express in an emphiatic way its opinion Of the Pope
and al his works. If it is baited beyond a certain
point, it will be apt to express tc sane opinion
stil nuore emphatically and wit a wider sweep;
and if it does, it is to be hoped it will make much
cleaner worklt than it did before 1" ' We feal that me
cire our readers some apology for quoting into
Our columns such a piece Of awsggering black-
guandism as this. But at a time when crafty appeals
8aro madetl Irish Catholics te ail>' themselves with
i" the Great Liberal Party'," it rueY net be amiss to
show, from the words of one of its favoured expon-
ents, what the tone and spirit of that Party really
are. The men who gloat over cuarse menaces Of
this kind have little titie to our support. We can
afford to despise the threat, and to scorn the vulgári
bully who uttrs it, but it is clear tit Ilshmen
marchr not under that fliag. For the rest, me can
assure the rowdy of the ePal all Gazette tha his
misgivingb are not misplaced. le isnot done with
" the Papists, or with the Irish party. Whatever
anguish it may cause the "Liberals" for whomhie
speaks, however they may writhe under the Inflic-
tion, they have only begun to witness the operation
cf the Irish Vote. Its effects will be felt in the
division 1st not by way of an isolated incident,
but over andi ovor, ril~i t-ha justice whih f-bis
cou-try claims a renderedt te hier Sn ful. Tira
b.ush party' ;in t-le nexat parliament will be mado,
ut- venture to predict, cf staff very differ'ent fr-om
that of the mon miro mera reluctantly catir-cad ons
Tuesdeay weaek into sì:ting fer once as indapendeet
pari. They> wiii ontar tic House cf Commons

pled"ged f-o a fixed and detinite line o! pobicy', anti
tIret polie>' tire>' wil ta comnmissioned te set on la

ses antI eut e! seasen uni1 thra object- if aims at
tesacomplishead.-Nation;.

DoLMerar 26.-.Mr. Justice Lason la . sftill
cugeedir tr-ying tic cases arising cout ef tie Bel-

fgt r-ota la Augusat hast. Ha yesterday pronunrcedi
a etec which canaòt-fail -f- strike f-erroe imntoe

f-Ien hatso intanding ries in tf-ture. Tw6 oue'
namd Rooney and eKaanagIr more convittöd -of!

tihat it will not allow the Libéralism of its own oilowm6g tceea - r-caer:'. iea .ianu
mesures to be temperately challenged by Liberais, pockt.book are said to' be stillmissing., ,T, pNew
on the ground of principles wich have been accepted York police are' reticenfon the subject bit while
as axiomatically Liberal from time immemorial, t hetory lacks ncotfrmation itis'generally beeved
without prsecuting those wo cireculate these chat- in police circles-Neta Yor T-mesin.
lenges, for .bringing Gavernment , into contempt. Â little4 boy who .sang, w Z.ant te -e an #ggl"
People will to soon, we take it, te asking far and in Sunaday.¯nsichoolweitudh i mrch en tlit he
wide in Prurssia when the time of. this Liberal' almost choked himseIlf cdfesied to anetrising-
'tyrannayds t6b<ofverpat.' Butw'hy should people. -p*?et' - he .enllj wntid be-captado'n a
be egected to have sohmùoh courage in sentry- caflooat '- i • 5 :4 of -

Baring compelled an inhabitant of Lesson-street, silorced Prussia, whera hardly anyone dates to say'
Beiftst, to leuve.his bone and go te another dis, as much in "free"England? Tie Tomare lsb gara thetriat. One of the most cruel modes of showing the new year by p.rdpoysading that what would bc tYerngrancour o! the contending factions was the expul and unjustifiable ToP othef-s te do ias 'lawf@'fn-sion of families fron their dweuings if they hap- riglht for thIe I strong» Bismarck. Whrn si'ch craw-pened ta live in districts occupied by a hostile' ling cowardice and cringing servilit' is tthe spirit ofparty. lundreds of persons suffered great hardships the "leading journal," !wliat fi the spirit of thein consequence of these notices te quit, which were people whom it leads ?-Catolic Opinion.executed with unrelncating rigor. Mr. Justice Law- Tu Pir, oF COAL.-Tw questien.f tire lie
son, ln sentenriug the prisoners, obsaved that they is trot thre drîoger. i inils on O te our
ha boceen ound guity of the inost serlous offenr IBudget-but oal. Thece are a îiilitr e cf o n 'te in
muet, lid cerneo tfre him during the present as- urent Britair Who doemot canere iî i'ttsr
i e s sI d e ou dr ake san exain le of t ira e hic ir M . D isra li or M r. t e i r n but
te ire o veld ho remreurtercd if sut future pne- fixer-e is îreîîony-ai-e th ir-îaîxpy kw te) tem
ceeding efp siariilr nature occrrd, ud o maeynoiect t i ppr-oyant persens cf tht-jr cerairter frouginterfeng mo>' iv n Te bjeaf-ir of (ent cr-r-atou ir et pry%vs-h the poaceatie inhtrants cf tire foin. TllIe c et.'tcmsîu ,yra rtnjri e e
sentence îvas set-cri%,cars' pend lservitude. Tir cold, but t is oxceedirîgi>' cisagrrzatia;dwetlers

anueneemut aente a îrofund ipresion inruit are aempelied te spcnd miir lktirnaindoorg,cnou eit c ntei i pro adipseo n ta blaziig aarthe lrt long bco the syrouymfor coaft. It ls, then with deep interest thatTie Emsîs Munorra.-A further investigation took renders wil[ turn te the proceecling re t haotise
place et Ennis relative ta the murdr of a fariner of Commons Coal Ceniitte g s lIrcoaînced ils
ared Mtsrthy, tn the neighbouriod ofthat town. sittinîgs yestcrdary. TIe sole ucituesa exind trs

Thae inqîuir> tr liedi pirate, but it transpired Mrl Mead, Director General of the Geological Surveytat Sub-Inslcrtoei ?i;iric-rs, of Corrofhi, prodisced l18 tCtimony' wias purel>' statifical. He told thea s ppos te h etaned with blood, whieni commxrittee that the consrnrption of coal was an-hs teenfodut in rowarrds house, and that a wit- nually increasing at sur alarmnîinug rartio having grownnesr inosdi t- tirens o! vtvugeanîici hravimrg beent fromu 1,040,000 in 1870 to 1i,00.000 in 1872. Isuttered akeir t tie ICarthy fanuly if they persever- .vidence exploced the ieliefthat 'it was anu enormotuscd w takihg the fit ri. 'l'lie result of.the investiga- foreign demand that carIsed the coal faminle. Outtien mas hret tie Icwaruts have been remandeed for of every 12 tois brougt te the pit's minouth only oneigtt days. is sent utroad. .i la aet hoine the consmnrption basExrnA PoLIcE IN Noarnt Tirrmn.-Lord Lis- inreasei, and is incre-asing, the enormons quantitymore, Lieutrnant Of the county of Tipierary fixed of 40,000,000 oftons, or a fourth of the total produce,on one o'clock Saturday, 29th uilt. for holding a bcing usenl in the manufacture of pig iron, and itsmeeting of the magistrates of the North iding of s! nt conversinr into bars O! the 100,009,-Tipperary at Nenagh Coirthouse, for the purpose 00 o! tons produced last year, only 17,500,000, orof takiug fito coiisieration ithe reduction el the auit one ton in nine, was lised for domuestic con-constabulary force i this riding. sumnrption. The evidence Of Mr. Mend, thouîgi ima-
TisE QUIN AND THE R Aràcirr TxsriMoNAL.--M. portant, dors not throw ligit on the great recen»t

Murphy M. P. for Cork lins received a letter froi irnrcase in the price of coal, or suci facts as that,
the Premier saLtiiig tiat lier Maiesty hlis been graci- while at the London Ceai Exhniage the price of
o'isly pleased te contribute £250 o tthe testimonial ceai was yesterdtay lowred là ;Gd per ton, at the pit
te the ltei Mr. Maguire, M.P. it wns raisd froin 3s to 4s per to.-lusblin srete-

It is stated hy the Globe that in coirequence of '".
an interview between tie Catholic Bishopi of S. AxoT:n PU aoeAr.a Mios-rsnrAr, DIn'scUnT.-A
Johnî's,Newonand, and the Re.RobertYKeetl', rock aherl of Mr.Gladstonsll the 25thr clause ofthe Callan dispute is likely to be settled. the nriglisi Edneation Act, therepeai of which will

G reat distress for wanrit of food is rteorted to pro- ie nioved by the Nonconfornists and opposed by
vail on the iisands on thIe Irish Coast o! orGlway the Roaintr 'Catlicties unai those English Conserva-
The sheep aven are starving. Subscriptiuns have tives Who are in faveur of Denorminationarlism.
been opened for the relief of Islandliers. Thus a crisis, anirlogouis to the Unriversity crisis,

ti'ay arise. t woul bring grest diflicultyr, also, to
GREAT BRITALN ir, Disreli, involving aiother Esrglial alliauco

Te? "BIrsmror'OP TREr PKRioD."ý-isder thinsfiie withi tIhe Rornor Catloies, hi'el colir but mi-
S ard desi i snitary, nd mould antagniset re trisi Protestant

taneurge.fli rvenrgeArîiinruBist1)iao! tiieoeicirtioniapolile>. 011 tire ofisen lrîi lb Ouifinis age c the a era e AnglicanBirs ofe tse iurtoer- lit theRourai Ctlihs front n iMt d-
article --. t o ng oiceb rora te stone, and lecave his paîty weakenaed and demoralis-

theroe nover ias bee a trilion, as , te d ; but the crisis arisiig by a defent of the Ministry
, n oytl 0 1, ielaIletio Iud not suiivnisu 1ecBislhops of the Chrch of Enghnd, taken as a body' on su a questionatwo Vu rîpynisueîvrero.

-for tiere are very notable and respected excep- rpei irenConuervctives ouînwi isolriîe. Mr. Ds-
tions-were se painfully commo pilre and noto- r-at is nnlanatr ivoer-h il ari-t followers
rioutsly unremarkable. The scholarly Greek-play dco ItixihelrOir f tey po r eir atone
Bisrosof a forme generation wer ehat t iree r bi tas say tIe îsaosit quarte, au
Thre elider ract% Of Bflisp cf tite staenp cf Shrts Berr--niîliîii litreris wi>' tireecu-CzrspîJî f
rington ias died out. As a successor te Bishop L'îeiiisil.
Phillpotts of Exeter we iave the Editor Of Essaya Pes'IerrY ou PAuvEa-Under thenblernagenent
and Reiews. Nom we are blessed with popularity- ofour Chancelier o! the Exchequter, tlie revenuu
hunting prigs, gaitered chatterboxes, filmsy salcolars, amosunts to the amazing total of £76,000,000.smug vulgarians; men whos prineiaples, whether Happy we. What a prodigiously iwalîthyi> aItion.
good or bad, are so deeply bueid la the dark te- Perish inlividual. À surpis of rerly tire millions
cesses of itheir own consciosness, thrat neither them- sterling for rus all and a coaiL and ment famine for
salves nor anybody ise have ever be t able to find everyone.-J'unch.
the r- out.ietua t . Pnchpt d re-j neprsents a gentlema nt diuiner luining"i Were the trute Bishiop of the PsOd' Nce tp a horst hioe, and mi ying "'i'on ny word it's tufromitwue. ldsuttly ims iblto s Non gilbid 'Thiis a thez second rtie the cock uiha forgotte.could te suie. H1 pat 1s a long blank, his origîn te takie off the shoî's"wholly undcterrîned. He may have been first
hcard of, first obtained notoriety, at Oxforn or Cam- LotieBtano ANO Dr. Ersisirox.-Itis ruinusred
bridge, where ie proposed te arni a trilor's deugh- ays the witer >f the ifurdimn' 'lTable 'ilk,' that
ter, but, on second thourghts changed his mind ; anti Dr. LLsingtonrs secret about Lord Byron has not
tien, te nik up for the impensding rmistake, took died iwitimtli, ntid will ba made Publie before long.
te politicni agitation and began te co-operate vith
the Whigs. For, of course, dru th Bishrop of the UNITED STATES.
Period' is a Wiig,-anl somuething iore."

" Christian doguama was always hiis itense aver- DEsrertATs Finir lii cWE rn-ras uAi> NueRos
sien. Tie Athanasian Crecd ie abliiors and-as ha -100 fir.cias tCLurio.-Niw ORIS.HAH, A tiril 5-'.--Th
opetly avows-does not telieve. From time te steramer Soufth-West, hvich arrived this morning,
time be served the Whigs efficiently, suplyinug brings stirring and inportant inews fromr Grant
them with wits when wanted (which was often the Pariish. The whites lave re-takenColfas, and tiiere
Case), and with personal help rtelectionus wenî r-e- is net a ngro ta be fund for miles around. Frors
quired. For theml he hrad cleverly cocet evidnce thr opassengers we glean thu foliowing :--The
for Parlianmentary Committees; defended a Primne liegroesh ld strongly ertrenched themiraselvs la the
Minister, against the 'stupid Tories,' ta tire pages Cotuit lise, miil ut breastworks tItree or four
of Jupiter Toznans. feet high. Tirera were, if w-as said, about 400 mon

" Publie opinion i lis scie guide. This hu pain- arnmed and eqiupped thorougliy, tdil on Saturday at
fully wor-ships. Notwbat is truc, or goodorhonest, 12 - ock about 150 men, Who had gathered fromri
or sound ; but wlat la politic, popular and wis. the surrounding parishes, mado an attack on th
Te imr, the 1Infallible Doctor of the Chrch Uni- breastworks, and a brisk light was kept up till some-
verral' is the British public-and tht Or-gan Of trht wherc near three o'lock. The breastworks mere
higih authority i the Times nwspaper. Cusnning tiren, stormned and captured, the negroes taking re-
and clever, ie keeps as chaplains, lick-sp)ittie crac- fuge in the Court liouse, the doors of whicir were
tures of tte baser sort, who hoist moral stornm barricaded. After snome furtharfigiting thiinegroes
signals to see whicli way the wind blows, or who thr-cw Out a flag Of truce, and several detachiments
act as clerical detectives in plain clothes, and lu- Of mDen advanced on it, when they were fired on by
fera his lordship of their earnest labor-s, the besieged party, wounding several, one of whom

" As regards tulking, lie is never silent except twvas Captain Hanworth, whr was shot inl the bowels,
when asleuep. Ho can discourse with cornsummte an>d, ift l feared, fatally wounded. They retreated
wisdomu on every subject under the sun. Ho begiurs eoutside of tise breastworks. and, as the unly means
witi the virtues of native guano and the literary of dislodging the negroes, the Court House was set
ability of Lord Macaulay ; and ends with the ad- on tire, and they were shot as they carnm from the
vantages of Mr. Forster's delightful Edication Act, burning building. It is reported that between 80
ad tie blessings of Mn. Gladstone's Ministry. He and 100 negrcs were killed and that there were

ean dilate en hfie teMptations oflute keopis f! so- nore afterwards te be found for miles around. The
side lodging-houses, as wel as on the complicatei captdin of the South-West makes the following
muachinery of the drainage-outftll et the mlouthn of report: We arrived at Colfax On SIunday evenig
the Tham'es." abloat eight o'clock, and while the people, and the

Withe msaucil more te thie sane purport. sierillant their head, supposed tiliey had captured
"The Liberals," says the Clurclt lerald(Anglican) tic town, efter having hal conflict with the negroes

cannot et ahi under-stand the action eoflthe Irish if was reported ta me that abot 100 negros haid
Romnan Catitics n tte division wich braIO e the teen killed and many wounded. Tie figit lasted
tank e! tie Gladstene administration. Bat they from twelvoeo'clck rutil nearly five p.m. Tie
wilt learn ift>by dogrees tn due course. TIra Romane Whites are nom lu possessien cf Celfax, and whea
tare a ver>' distinat poilacy'; se distinct tiret ano W .left, tato hast Sunday' night, averny thing 'tuas
sensible por-son can muistînke rts feafures on pur-port, qiet,
auJ tire>' wiil te vos-y insane net te carry it ont. Roausuem DETEcTzvs.-Aserious but natter ludia-
Tire>' are resoived te tare s denominuational edu- roua tumeur is carrent concer-ning the r-ecent par-
cartion ; auJ if the Britishr Parliamnent will nef grant souci experieuce o! tire English detectives, mire
this the Home Rulers will soon see tiret an Irishr came hiere a short t-me ago te arr-est lire alleged
Partiamuent docs. Why' shoulhd English dissent auJ pnr-petrators cf flic gnat forgeries upon tire Bankt of
Scotch lieros>' trust tiroir nauseotus nostrume down England. As tire aber>' geoes, tire feraigri efliece ex-
Oardinal's Cullenr's thrent ? Fer enrselves me ad. presscd e desire te tira Nom York detoctives ta te
mire tire action ef tire Roman Cathoalic Iish mem- showna tire sigirt s! tIraeSty, and accordingly' the
boe, auJ oui>' mish fthat the Englishi Chunrch owned local officers, acting la an anofficial cepacity', c-
as faithnful and otedient membters e! Parliament. comîpanied their visiters ripeon a rnighrt's round of thre
Her position would te very' different freinmwhat iftl ismot noterloue roerte. Previus fo Vira starting,
if aire hard." howeerr thre English officers more advised te leava

Whsat iras beccome cf our " frce proes?" IV used te thueir waitcnhes sud eother valunables at flair hoetel, lest
te a toast at ur public dinners, adis se sometimes tira> shouid te stolen dnring theoeursic.
atil ira tire provinces, itere people knowr ne botter. Tira affecermire was Le salil fer Havane e foi dsa
Tint gr-eatest great Bribish journai, thre 2'hnes, wichi later f-o arr-est Bidwelt acorned ftic ides, and4 set erit
eneakingly' inserted lst week tire advicae!o tire for iris nighrt's amuspmentt. Towardi mornoilg;lta is
ffanmau'a Gazette te extormnrte tire Catihlics, iras said, ire becamo sleepy,- sud, taing a naep; he suibse-
not aveu a init te effer tiret lb disapproves"of Bis- quent>y discovered tint Ira had been r-olmhed,5niot
ruer-' last attempt te silence tire independent onIly uf bis match antI poecet-bookc, but also of thre
journuals, not mercl>' o! Gar-man>' but e! England. papoe fer thue extradition e! Bidwell, wicht te had
Ttc Ge-uania a! Berlira hias beert proecuted fer put- fooirly carried ira, iis pocket. O! course hec:-was
ishing a ftranslated extract fromn the Specfttr, whici -great>y dismayed at dia lues of theose important
dîscussed la tire muet femperate mnunet tire polie>' documents, but they mers restored te hEur b' h-per..
cf flismarcek's anti-Calthie legislationr. - " Thia, intendant Kelso mire lied received.tirent frenm:Eapt.
thon," the Spectator oberves, " is a Liberai Gorets- Leatry cf tire City- Hall Procincf-. Tira>' hjd, beau
ment ira s very emphatic ganse, indeed,-éo Liberald surr-aptttiorrely left at'tre stadesnihouse oli thd day
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Friday, 25-St. Mark, Ev.
Saturday. 26-SS. CletUs & Marcellinus, PP., MM.
Sunday, 27-Second after Baster.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Carlists are still active in the North ofc

Spain, but nothing decisive lias occurred since

our lsat. Communistie principles are being
enforced by the republicans at Barcelona, who,d
we are told, have the upper hand tere, and
nake forced requisitions on the owners of pro-

-perty. At Gerona also Liberal principles sem

te be in favor, for we rod that the library and
cabinet of Physics and Chemistry. blonging
to the Seminary, bave been pillaged by the

great champions of eivil and religious liberty.
There is nothiug new from France. Some r

o Of our Catholie exchanges, speaking of re-i

ligious observances in Paris during loly Weok,
express a hopo that now that M. de Sainte c

Beuve is dead, and that Plon-Plon is in exile,
the usual Good Friday banquet given by tho f
Liberals, and jollification held ln ce. R
mernoration of the denth of our Lord a
upon the Cross, may bo dispensed with.

On Friday last some of our City papers pub- c
lished a telegram to the effect that the Sove- th
reign Pontiff was dead ; but as upon examina- w
tion it appeared that the telegram was dated n
from Buffalo, and as we are not inthe habit ofct
receiving our news froms Rome cither through 1
Buffalo or Fort. Garry it was at once evident n
thiat the tting was a hoax. The latest intelli-

gence, is to the effect that the Pope liad so far n

recovered fromn his late indisposition as to bc
able to say Mass i bis private chapel on Sun- b

day last.
There is nothing clsc of muich interest in the h

Europeanu reports that reach us. Mr. Fiw- h
eett's Bill for abolishing relgiens tests, lns
passed its second reaodig uin ,tho louse c

Commons. The a"Old Catholics" are it is said C

about to make for themselves a bogus bishp,
with the title of Bishop of Calogne; whether s
the tbing, wien made, will profit them more b
than did the graven images whici the children n

of Israel set up for themeives w en they fer- a

sook the truc God, is of course a question
tupon which we leave our rendors to fori their V

own opinions. A few cases of Cholora are re-M

perted from Vienna. Leprosy is said to be ti
making fearful progress in the Sandwich Is- w

lands.,l

Oua MIssIOss.-Under this caption, under a
a late date, wc find a somewhat laehrymose

C
communication ta thc editar cf the London iE
Timtes fromi anceiwho styles hîimself .An Easi t]
End Missionary. .He thus introduces theo
subject :--.

"To au Englishman and a Olhurchman, nothing t
ea ho more huznliatan than Fri apicture of crr

Bishop of London. We hava inmplored thei Divine
ta tne l nr te roos wy (ia t) ye have" be
so usuceessful; and why (second) so few are fuund a
ta undertake missianary work."-Tim•s. t

The answer ta the second question is to e ho
faund lu the frank admission of the non-sucess
cf Protestant missions. Thse notorious failure
cf these ; the utter eontempt into wrhich tbey i
have fallen; and the rapidly extending convie-'f
tien cf their hopeleseness, are suiaient te repel ~
ail educated, and honeet mon from taking part ~
lu tIenm, knowing that they do but bring ridi- '
cule an ail cônnectcd there<with. Of the factf
of their nan-success there can ho ne donbt·.
Protestant Bishops confes it ; Protestant mis-
sionaries deplore it ; Protestant newspapers
publish it to the world. Outside the narrow
cirli of Exeter Hall there is no one to be
found silly enough, or knave enougli to profess
any belief in thé succesas o Protestant missions,
either to the heahien or to Romanists. The
fats are patent to the world, that dieir only
*ffect has been to spread lnfidelity in Romishd
countries, and to make the heathen tenfolds

correspondent of the London Times, when
treating of Missions lu India and China:-

" Fewi India, except those of the lowest caste,
or those who have lost caste, accept Christianity.?--
"imes. (That is to say the OChrietianity offered by
Protestants?)

';The Chinese are net likely to reverence the
morality which permits the growth of opium for
their morality.-Ib.

In -act evor heathen nation whose spiritual
destituthon tie irhp depl red as a material
eau fer rejcting eut religions evertures."-lb.

long thtsem to pronounce any opinion on the
merits of the obnoxious school law itself.

Secondly, the Privy Council<deelares that in
its opinion circumstances warranting the exer-
cise of the restraining powers over Provincial
Legislation allowed to the Governor General in
Council had not occurred ; dnd therefore (by
implication) that the Governor Generaluln

The aggrieved parties, however, being mae
Irish Papiste, as well ns Irishmen, are vei '
popular with goodsound Protestants; 3r. Main

1 ter made nothing by his motion, and had t
withdraw it,

It is now reported that Sir George Cur
wll not leave Bngland til about idsllmmet.

more the cbildren of the devil than they wre

before the " Word" was preached unto them,
by unetuous gentlemen in black coats and
white chokers. We will lay before our readers
soe proofs, from unexceptioiable Protestant
sources, of the truth of these allegations.

If there be a spot onithe face of the carth
ta which the apologist of Protestant missions
would refer as a proof of what these Misnions
have been to bring men to Christ, t is

the Sandwich Islands. Th i Is the one oasis

in the desert of Protestant Missionary enter-
prise constantly held up to our admiration, for

the verdure of its evangelical pastures, for its

ever flowing streams of pure water, gushing
from the Rock of Ages. Never since the

Apostolic orû, se bas it for years been dinued
into our ears, las the world seen such a work

of grace as this of t'h conversion of the Sand-
wich Islands. Front the gushing poetry of the
meeting-house, let us turn to the ster aprose
of statistics and facts.

We wiii not insist upon the fnt that lu spite

of their baving one of the most salubrious cli-
mates in the world, and as the direct conse-
quence of certain hideous diseases with which
in this life God punishes impurity, the natives
have dwindled from about 400,000, to 50,000;
and are still dying out-we give an article in
the Toronto Globe of' lie 10th Jan., as our
authority-at the rate of five deaths annually ta
every three birthis ; "ise that lu fifty years a
Kanaka will b a curiosity in bis own land,
and as an investment will be superior to a cir-
cus"-We do net insist we say upon this signi-
cant fact, which is of itself conclasive as to the
value of the conTersions effected by Protestant
Missionaries, but will cite some other and more
direct evidence. First from the article ln the
Globe already quoted, and over the signature
?' Mark Twain.

IHaving praised the seenery, the climate, and
fertility of the country, and donc ampla justice
to the ni auy natural good qualities of the na-
tives, this writer speaks of the missionaries and
the changes that they have brought about.

" Tese people used to go about naked, but the
nissionaries broke thiat up ; i tahe towns the men
w'ear clotbing now, and in the country a plng hat,
nd a breech clout • ** nothing but religion
and educatiou could have wrought tisese admirable
hanges,
" The natives are ail Christians now-cvery one

f them ; thy ail belong to the church, and are
onder of theology than they are of pie. 1•'•.
eligion is ment and drink to the native. TIc can

ead his neatly printed Bible in the native tongue- t
nd lie reads it over and over again-"

So much for externals ; now for the internal t
hanges wrought by Protestant Missions on
hese natives. The writer goes on te say that
hreas in old heathen tines, sins of licentious-
.ess were universally practised openly,- t
tise missienaries have se bitter]>' fought Luis tisi*ng
tlat tse> hava usucceetdedat easf lundrivig iL ot
f sight-and now it exists only in reality, not in t
ane!-lobe, loth Jan.

Again the sane writer thus suis up their
iew moral code: -
'4Aduîifra tisey lo>'iok upon as poetically wrong,

ut practicîtl>' propar.2'-1b.

Ve cite another witness-the Protestant t
'bontresl 11erald of Jan. 10th. That paper
as a short paragraph beded Funeral honors
o a Dcad Aing, which without piofessedly ai-

[ding to the missionaries or their work, lully r
onfirms what the writer whoi we have qucted
rom the Toronto Globe says upon the purelY
uperficial character of the conversions effected
y ticProtestantcmissionaries.eThe natives
su>' iudeod wirntelethes--tsomon piug-hsts,
nd breech-clouts, the women long cotton gowns,
ut at heart they are as much heathens, and
ery licentious heathens too, as ever they e
7ore --
"Frceuan loxons To A DEAn KN.--In spite of

he comparatively advanced civilisation of tie Said-
'lois Islands, the natives could not forego their
vorse than pagan saturnalia aver the body of their e
te King Kinuhaineha V. These hideous rites a
tre strictly taboeed te foreigners, but some man- r

ged to evade the strict guard, however, and became c
vituesses of ite weiid spectacle. Witini the Palace t

urt Lcre mare mero tain 1,000 drink contortion- r
st, smicstrels and professionarl wvailers whoe made t
hoe'night hildeaus. A huandred half-naked women q
yrated withs thiri supîple shining bodies, sud swnsng r
s tise air curiously' wrought calabease withs pabbles c
nside. Others indulged in tise nsock-figists, anti
ho uminstrels recited tise love affairs cf tise deceasedi t
monarchs, anîd hie beauty' of face and forma."-Afont- i
est IHerald, 10tis Jan.

Yes ladeed ? Worse tisan "Pagun Saturna-
ia" sceing that the actors therein arc " satur-
Led with Christianity," ut lest such €nrls-
ianit>' ne Protestant missionaries eau impart;
hat tise>' are allu possôssion o? tise bible, sud
ll diligent students of' thant sacred bock. Thseir
rosent state isSorse thon mas their first; fer ,
îom the>' Elu against knowledge, and arc there-
oare tenfoid more ticechiidren ai hell tisa tise>'
wre ero the Protestant asissionaries set foot

auogst themn, mare tissu bal? a century ugo.
And tis being thc ecia aspect cf tise most

lourishing af Protestant Missions, me need not
wonder at the despandenecy of thse Missionary

Nor are the missions te Romanists mor
succesfal; for the writer confesses:-

" The same cause. bas operated in Ireland, wher
lu spite cf.eruel disabilitles, and exceptinal prit
legos offered, aur Missianar>' Establhshmen 5 a
far as Romanists are concerned, bas been a complet
failure.? -

lu short, tara which way he wil, failure, an
nothing but. failure, complete aud ladirous-
for there is nothing more comical than a Prc
testant Mission-meets the eye of the writer i
the Times, himself a Missionary, one therefor
" who knows what it i.himself." Or if ther
be an exception it is Rome, for there thes
Missions may, awiug te political causes b
praseeated not only without danger, but it
the active assistance of the Liberal party nox
in power, who hate Christianity, and who ar
well aware that Romanism is the only form i
which that which they lite can make hea
against them. They encourage Protestan
missionaries therefore, because they.know tha
they are doing, albeit unconsciously, thei
mark, aud tIc work a? tlseir f'athier thse dcvii
Yet in spite of this, even the Liberals canne
speak of the swarms of Protestant Missionariei
that have lately settled down on Rome, but ir
terms of ill-concealed contempt. Iera for lu
stance is a specimen from the Roman corres
pondent of the London Tintes:-

" There muist be a peculiarly pungent pleasure in
propagating heretical doctrines in Rome without
hindrance or peril, sinlce otherwise it would le diffi-
cult to account for the presence liere of so large a
number ofi unorthodox preachers and teachers. 'hc
existence of that feeling is clearly tebe traced in
the writings of these persons. l one of thie printed
circulars or letters which they actively distribute the
following passage occurs:-

"A tew nights ageo I went te the printing-office
and look hold of the crank that turns the large wheel
of the press and helped to print the last fora iof the
New Testament. As I was thus throwing off the
]ast of these '1leaves of the Tree of Life for the hcal-
ing of nations,' and knew that this work ias being
done witlin but a few steps of St. Peter's, theT Vati-
can, and Inquisition, my soul could ouly say, &c.

" This carrying of the war uto the enemyls camp
must appeal to the imaeination rith a special
chiarm for such a swarm of Protestant propaganliÉts
and instructors to have settled upon Rome, whici,
after ail, is not more in needi of tleir services than a
great many other ities. In educating thie igno-
rant, lu reclaiming the idle and vicious, and in
spreading the doctrine of Christ as it is believed anud
preached in iheir churches, most of these worthy
zealots might have found ample employment in
their own lands; bnt an irresistible fascination lias
drawn them to Ronie te bearri in his cage the crip-
pled lion whom they designate in their writings as
the ' Mau of Sin.' And so we have had the ' Vati-
can Mission,' a school and preaching place in the
Borgo Vecleio, close to St. Pater's. and whence the
psalm singing might bc heard, one of the mission-
aries exîîltingly declares, ' in the very chambers of
he Pope and Cardinais.'----Ta.

Can any one bring himself to believe that
the spirit whieh animates these men, is a spirit

of love, of peace, and of good will ? that a
desire to save souls is the main spring of their

actions ? or that thera is any analogy betwixt

hem and the Apostles who first preached in
Rome the glad tidings of salvation. Infidels
hey may make; they may succeed in render-

ng Christinnity contemptible; but knowing as

we do what Protestant Missions have effected

n Ireland, China, India, and above ail l the

Sandwick Islands, we can easily foreseo what

liey will accomplish in Rome.

THE JUDIcIAL COMMITTEE OF THIE PRvI
CoiUtxcIL, AND THE ENEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOL
BiL.-On Thursday, the 17Tt hinsi., tie Mont-
eal Gazette published the text of the opinion
given by the highlst legs1 autbarities f the
British Empire, on the constitutionality of the
New Brunswick Sceeloi ll; and LIe prcopricty
f exercising the restraining powers ou Provin-
ial Sehoal begisî|tian accerded under certain
prescribed conditions, and set of circumstances,
by the British North America Act to the Gov-
rnor Generai lu mGouncil. We copy fron ttc
Gazette the text of this important legal docu-
ment t-

" We report that we agree substantially with the
pinion expressed b> the Minister of ,Justice, se far
as appears from the papers before us. Whatever
niay have been the practical working of annual edu-
ation grants lu the Province of Nei Brunswick,
ie Roman Catholics of that Province haid no suciî
ighits, priviieges, or schooele as are tise subjects ofi
ho enactmenst lu the Act ef 1807. It la, of course,
qutt passible that thse new atatute of thse Province
um>' work lu practice unfavorably te tihis or that
[enomination therein, sud therefere te the Roma~n
JCatholics; but wre de net thsink that euh a state ofi
hinge ls enoughi to brimginto operatien tise restrain-
ng powers or thse paowe of appeal te thse Governor

ueraIle Occi, surd tia o er cf rnnediali

tained lunflie 93rd sec. We agree, therefco, le thse
pratical canelusien arrived b>' Sir J. A. Mac-donald.

(gn)'" J. D. CoRsnDGEi."
This dotermines: 1st, tic question cf lair,

as ta tise campetence of' tIc Now Brunswick

legislatutre t pass tIc Sohoo] Act compiained

of by the Catîhie iminority ai tînt Province.
We coinfess that me are disappointcd, but me
cannot entertuin a deubt that LIe chie? lair éd-
visers efiHer Majesty have rightly' interpreted
the Act--thec British Norths .Amerioa Act-
wrhichi mas thse scIe thsing they hiad ta de. As
it 'was net 'within their funation te mnake lair,
but cul>' te interpret lam ; ta doclare whlat thse
law Le, net what 1aw ought Le be, iL did nat bh.-

e Conneil would not have been war»anted lu as
serting that restraining pewer in the case o

e, the obnoxigus School Act.
From this we conclude, by implication,.tha

e the restraining power over Provincial legisla.
tien accorded under certain speocified ciroum
stances te the Governor General in Caunci

- is not absolute ; but is strictly limited to those
- particular cases, wherein the specified circum
n stances have actually arisen. As representing
e the monarchical branch of the several Provin-

cial legiseatures-the Governor General bas o
e course the saie absolute right of veto over al
O Provincial and Dominion legislation as has Hes
h Majesty; but considered simply as head of the
w Dominion Legislature, the Governor Genera
e las no such absolute right over Provincia
a legislation; but cunly a modified er conditiena
d restraining power, tobe exercised within er-
t tain prescribod limits. Ia this sense the opin-
tion just pronounced by te eJudicial Committee
n of the Privy Council, is higlly favorable to the

cause of Provincial autonomy..
t Much as we regret, for the sake of our Cath-
s olic brothers in New Brunswick, that the law

is as the said Judicial Committee as pro.
- nounced it to be, we must remember, that
- Canfederationk as net made their position

worse than it was before New Brunswick on-
tered into political co-partnership with Canada,
or than it would bave been liad no such co-
partnership been contracted. Before Confode-
ration, there can be no doubt that the Legisla-
ture of that Province could have legally passed

just such an iniquitous School Act, as that
which now disgraces its Statute Book; and
that, la all probability It weould have done se,
had Confedaration not taken place. If the
existingpolitical union with Canada lias brought
the Catholie minority of New Brunewick no
good, it at least bas donc them no harm.

And we must remember also, that for the
Governor General in Council ta have exerted a
restraining power over New Brunswick School
]egislation, Ien the legal or constitutional
riglit te exorcise suah restraining power had
not arisen, would have been barren of good,
but fruitful of evil Barren of good ; inas-
much as i 1e morally certain that the New
Brunswick Provincial legislature would, bad.
the oppressive School law on which it bas set
its heart been veioed-immediately, and on its
next session haýve passed another Act of tie
same character, since it now appears that it is
legally or constitutionally competeut so te
legisate; and inasmuch as it is equally certain
that in course of time, owing to the continualily
increasing power of the Protestant element in
our Federal Parliament, such anti-Catholia, but
Constitutional legislation by the Province of
New Brunswick, would bave received the
sanction and warm approval of the ruling mse-
jority in the Dominion. But if barren of
good results, such an arbitrary nd unwar-
ranted exercise of the restraining power by the
Dominion would have been pregnant of evil to
Provincial autenomy in general; te the rights
and interests of Catholic Lower Canada espe-
cilly. Alien as thLat Province ie for the most
part te the other Provinces of the Dominion,
in laws, inl anguage, in blod and in religion,
it is its obvious policy, and its first political
duty, ta oppose all attempts te strain or extend
the powers of the Dominion or Central Gov-
erumeut.

Since writing the above, we have learned
tint weh ave net as yet receive wtast mord
of the Privy Council on the qaestion of the
constitutionality of the N. B. School Law. .h
appears that the appeal of Mgr. Sweency, Bi-
shop of St. John's, lad net been taken into
consideration before the opinion We have
given above was arrived at; and in consequence
the Minister of Justice for the Dominion
wrote under date 13th uit., begging of the
Committee of the Couneil to reconsider its
opinion after a careful consideration af tise
pleas urged b>' tIc Bishop agaiust tise consti-
tatianalit>' a tise now Scheoo Act. Tie repiy'
ta tisis request lias not yet been received.

Shnl iL again ho unlaverabie ta car CLi
elle brethreon tIhey mnust not despair. A ]ong
sud arduous constest with theoir ProLestant ap-
presscrs is before thcem, but their case is b>' ne
mene desperate, if tse>' be but firm edd
anited. Their dut>' mill be aimays to ap-
pose every' obstacle to tIe working c? the
, la, sud mitiout violating n> lai, te ten-
|dot tise cllecting frem Lies cf LIe iniquit-
cas sohool tas ns difficult ne possible. Tise>'
must arail themsselves te tic utmost a? all
poiroe whicis Lhe lawr canfers upon LIems, sud
unite thir votes, se that tise Caaolia veoe

mnay ho of politica] importance. This vota
they' muet put in tise market, the price beinsg
tic repeal a? tise School tawse, and Froeedom of?

- wearicd ont with ber importunities, thougl in.
r different to the demands of justice, lie yielded

to ber importunities "lest by her continual
t coming el should weary him 1" Unite, agitate

and make your watch-word "No SurrenaterJ
until at last your unjust government be dearia

I out.
And the Catholics of New Brunswick ra

console themselves with this reflection, tht
they are not the aggressors; that the stdf, ibas
been fdreed upon them; that tley have butr picked up the gauntlet thrown to then by theà

I enemies. They are strictly on the defensir;
r defending their inalienable rights as parentsover the education of their own children sith
l which the State has no right to interfere.

'l
The Court of Inquiry to investigate and re.

port upon the causes that led to the loss of
the Steamer Atlantic have given the resuit of
its labors to the world. It finds that there
!was a deficiency in the supply of coal te the
unfortunato vesse], a deficiency, however in the
quality rather than the quantity of the coa].
The decision therefore of Captamu Williams, e
put juto Halifax for an additional supply is
approved.

The management of the ship from the time
irhen she was headed for the port, till she struck,is condemned, as denoting a wànt of

.C .propervigilance, and ordinary precautions. The gross
errors as to the rate at which the ship ias
going are attributed to the incompetenec or
carelessness of these whose duty it was to at-
tend to the log, and to mark the ship's rua on
the chart; whilst the unpardonable neglect of
not taking soundings is commented upen ie
severo terms. lu consideration, however, of
bis strenuous efforts to save bis crew and pas.
sengers whom bis culpable neleet,

p eor incon.
ceivablo stupidity had placed in peril, Capt,
Willianis is let off witI a suspension for tir
years of his certificate; whilst his fourth officer,
Mr. Brown, is suspended for three months.

Whether proceedings will end here, or whe.
ther au action fer manslaughter is to bc bronulît
against the man, by whose criminal neglect of
duty so many hundreds of persons have been
eut off, we cannot say; but notin all the annals
of shipwrecks, or of railroad disasters with
which we are acquianted, have we met with a
worse case than this of the Atlantie, one so
entirely due to laziness and culpable negligence

Of course the affair bas created a strong
impression in England, and is much commented
upon by the press. The Managers of the Com-
pany to which the Atlantic belonged, Messrs-
Ismay & Co., write to the London Tines,
insisbing that there was a full supply of coal put
on board the steamer at Liverpool. Theaverage
consumption of 18 voyages, was only 744 tons.
the greatest quantity consumed in one trip in
the worst winter montlhs, was 876 tons; whiist
the quantity actually taken on board by the
Athrnti ebefore sailing on lier last disastrous
voyage, iwas 967 tons.

The same writers also give for publication
their positive instructions, and sailing dirce.
tions to all the captains in thjeir employment,
These are most judicious; and had they beea
attended to, or rather if they lied not been vio.
lated in every important partieular, thie nb
of the Atlantic would not b lying on therocks
off the coast of Nova Seotia, and we should net
have to deplore the wholesale destruction of
men, women, and children. To safety-so say
these instructions-everything is to b csubor-
dieated, and a quick passage is but a matter
of secondary consideration. In approachiog
land, speed is to b reduced, a good look out
observed, and the lead to be kept constant]y
going. Nor ic the case of the Atlantic every

f th owi• thd Th
one of these rues was glarngly vialated. T e
ship was run at full speed on a dark night te-
wards the shore a good look ont was not kopti
and the lead was not once used. The conas
quence iras, as iigt have been anticipated, ose
af tise most fearful maritime disasters af tbe

nineteenth cuntury.

prIILEGE. - Au article published lu tbe
St. John Freemnan aoer tise signature T. W. A
roflecting strongly upan tIc conduet af comne of
the members, iras brought heforeo the notice of
tIe Hanse on the 17tI inst., by Mr. Meedan-
nid cf Pit. Au animated, not te say ot
irhat aerimonians idebate ensued, uponi c m
tien ta the effect that tise said article was

" falsé, scandalous, and malieious libel" which
motion iras ultimatoly carried by a majoritl
c f 92 to 66.

A samewhlat analogous case aourred but tbê
other day in the Imrperial House ef Commnf
M4r. Munster brought hofore the notice o! tse
Hlouse an article in tIc Pall <Mall Gazette, i'a
wrhich tise Irish Cathelie members cf paria-

meut, whoi bad vod against Mfr. Fawcett'

Bill, mere tainted with vce]aity, and disleyaily.Education ; and till thse be obtained, and
the iniquitous State-Schoolism with which they
are now eppressed a abolished, there must be
no peace. Since tisey are cursed with a set of
rulers, like the unjust judge Iswho feared
netaol d either regarded xnn"-St. Luke 18,
they must take- as thir model the widow
woman who ceased not, day or night, to assail
that unjust judge with her olamors; till at lat
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ATROU0ALT NOT KILL?» w

arwo te the worid because cf ·scndI."
ais reited Of a ceriin saint that traveing

Itis a& large City, he saw Only ouit dtei sut that
thxoughtowres c temp t its inhabitants; t th

g tys monastery without the.city gates,thec
passig wedi with demons. Do.yeu ask tht C
sw"itsrOf thisChristian seuil I will tell you.E

Thte ityneeds net devils for its destruction, becausec
Tectdliîzers se nuiterous and se active supply i

the scancby their bad examplie and evil efforts; t.bi laceb >' aoundtheir paerefore concentrates all b, forcesarond11
sathe eous bouse wheraûthe contaVn & scandai

the religionetrate. t

The candaliser does the work of Satan, fulfilling

hs derscand accomplishing for him is ends. Anda

st is thdework of Satan? To reign over the

worti b sin; te set up his kingdomn in opposition

te ods ; tedispoil seuls of that eternal glory for

thc Go d created them, and if possible to hurt

thosehule lieto bell. This is, and always has been,
thoseulsw'hole and and aim since the creation of

the verld. And in doing this, ha seels to imitatOe
tighty God; for as the Son of God, the narna

Aordiraetrsing Palestine established the kingdom

or dd by bis preaching and by bis holy example, sef

ilue devil çeould wish to renderhimself incarnateli
ikenions of thescandalizetsîn order te estabiisb bis

em pnkingdom by their wicked teaching and by

demno wicked and more powerful example.
les' scandalizer you do the work of the Devil ;C

Yeu s bis test sanguine ishes; in your person t

ho is incarnate ; in you ha is rendered visible te

ertel o1es; through you he gives te the world that

miota exemple and those blasphemous teachings

wiclkh lie canuot give in bis own person. Ha spoke
te Evehe ith the voie of the serpent for the firstt

oadal ; but that voice is now silent because the

sandal; bas talion its place. Yes, libertine i

candalizer, you lend the devil your tongue, by un-

chate diseu, ses, you casei impure thoughts and

desiras te sPrin ,Up in the rinds of your hearers.c

es iblasphenous scandalizer! you lend the devil

you lips whn, by your oaths and imprecations, you
eau tiers hen, auger or ino the use of like caths

and blasphemies. es, young man, or vain woran,

nu lendthet devil your eyes wen, by your lasci-

ios len eou carry the poison of impurity into

th 0m o! 'piure seuls. Yeu are incarnate demons

the b oh seadalizersi for you lend your carnal

badiens tohue devils in order that they may tiere-

bod si me N'a, more; seandalizec.: Yu are

warilthan damons fer y ou do work that they can-

nt do; yn have atpower to seduce which theyhare

Lot. JIow fte dbas the tevil atteropted te sully the

pure souls of yemgu and innocent people by the
suggestions cf diabolical temptations, and how often

ias he been forced te retreat before the powerful

sgency of the sign of the cross formed with deut

mmd c en their hearts; orbefore at hperuî-
grce cf tannes! prayr ? Hou ctan bas he sug-
gested te others te anrich themselves by dishonest

means-ali theer îrill I gire thee ffalling don thou
adit adore me;-and how often lias he been drivan

baeck by the w'hisperings of a tender conscience-Go
edind n Satan. Ho often bas ho soîgbt te arousa

lu the md e! injureti people feelings cf aumit>' snd
revengeantibasfoun dbis efforts powerless before

their deepe asa e religion, and the knowledge that
il as a teuptation of the devil that was assailing
them. But what the dvil could nofrdo. thtscandai-
izir las doue. An unchaste word freux these they
lord-a dishoneat sdvice from those they respected
-sa tenu or saream frn a constant companion,
las doue more than al the arts of aIl the demons of
hell could, perhaps, ever have eflected. Are ye not
then worse than demons? O scandalizurs! And
there lasanother way in which you have a power
which the demons have not. Were the devil to pre.
sent himself fresh from hell-(it is only by express
permission frem God, that he cau clothe himsel< as
an agel of ight)-his appearance lef veuld hod
enough to frustrate ail Lis designs. Deformet sud
hidecus snd horrible, his blandishments would
never reacb the ear, much less the leart of his in.
tended victim. Butthe scandalizer in l human shape
bas a power which the demon in denion shape could
nAve exercise. The scandalizerinthe strength and
nobleiness of anhood, or the beauty and graceful-
mss of vomanod, is a demon tranEformed into an
augel of light fer the destruction of innocent and
precious souls. Yes, human scandalizer, as mueit
a auyremrenoved fron the temon inbno ne s
anti litant>, se ruuch anc yen, aIes! above tutun
lu poerfor cvii. Yen arc demons, then, and
irse tha renions. o o to the'worid lie-
ause of scandaI nsWould that the scandalizer

could be drivei frem the earth, for then aliost all
sin would disappear. Ask yourseif, Christian soul i
how much sin you would have committed had there
bean ne scandalizer te teach. Whence did you
learn your blasphemies, your oaths, and your curses ?
Was it net from bearing others' blasphemies ? was
it nt from the scandalizer 7 Whence did yo ilarn
your uinchasto conversations-your impure jokes--
your words of double meaning? Whence did you
learn your tales ageinst your neighbour's character,
your arts cf deceiving-your love of finery and fond-
ness for dress? Was it not from the scandalizers ?
Sinileearnt likea the alphabet, by hearing it often
repeated, ad b>' fraqut efforts in repeating.
Nie tenths of alr ai is the effect of innoclation,
ad titiulting the venoin of the scandalizer

.blisaIla nce' latcd witlî the renom cf the dcvii.
You e'tur a terrible counterpart, 0 scandalizer, te

the Incarnate Word of God. The Son of God, as
Od could net die te redeom the wtor], for God can-

not die. It was necessary, therefore, tUat hie shouild
join, lis divinity te our' humian nature lintrer toe

vas the lan-God tUa! redeumt bb hevori Thet
devil as a demon canne!tdestroy' man, because as
a demon bis efforts wouald nîullify tbhemselves5. It is
necescary, therefore, that ho join hic daeo nature
te our haman nature la tht person cf tht scandaI-
Izer inorder te tiestreoy mankcind. Il le the mani-
deanon that damne tha werld. Beholdi bora then, O,
scandalizer, yoîur utter antagenlsm te the Re-
deemer cf mankindi. Ho jeinedi bis divinity' te or
hauman nature te redeom ; you jein our human
nature to the diemon nature te destroy-.

Âlmighty God saut dewn bis Eternial Son from
beaven la erder that ne ont whoc believedi lu him
shouldt perisb, bu! shouldi enjoy' eterual life. The
scandahizer destroya these seuls, anud causes them
to lue cas! int hall. Jeus Christ died te redeemn
mankind. Tht scandalizer damna bis own sdùî ina
destroying tht soul cf the scandalizet, It is 1n0
vain then, anti by your deviltry, O scanidalizert, that
Almighty Qed sent down bis Eternal Sou int thet
world, ho lendto heavan ail those ho bat redeemed.
W'a ta the world! becaus eof scandai. It la ln vain that
Jesus Christ, the Man-Godi, wsas born la a stable,
Vas couehed li a manger, w'as brougbt up li poerty'
and suffering. Wo to the world! beuse cf scandai. It
le la vain that lad Ha a life efobscurity' for thirty years,
He whio had been the song cf the Cherubim anti
Seraphim from aIl eteruity. WVo te the world! beuse
of acandal. It ls la vain, and through your instru-
luentality, O scandalizer, it la in vain; that the Son
of God, the adored and feared of Angels, was spit
upon andt inviled and aco-rged and crowned with
thorns. Wo to the world because f scandal. It is in
vain, that He was crucified and died on the cross,
Pouring out His heart's blood for the redemption of
inankind. Oh voal a thousand woes lt the world, be-
cause of scandal. It is terrible indeed thaf passion
o! Christ; that a God-Man uhould die, but it is
mort terrible still, that He should die in vain.

our's ias terrible conspiracy, O sandalier,-a
conspiracy against God .and agaeinst-hi Christ.

1

dermentionedi places:-
Ma. MiceAL REID, Teacher Peomhreke.
Mr.ATiues HAtr, Oreola, Admaston an

glas.
Mr. PATRCK CopPs, Brudenell. le and
Mt. P. LYNcu, Escott, Caintown, Farmersvi

Charleston.
'Mr. D. O'SIa , Picton and vicinity.
Mr. LAiEnsss SraAfWEay, SheenborO
'Mr. J. MoLOEY, Raem, Mont St. Patrick.
Mr. HNm MVCAu; Grocer, Clarence Street, opposite

the Mauket, Ottawa.

Bon, Propagandu Collage, Marcb, 1873
tTou are unholy conspirators, O scandalizers fallen

men and fallen angels-human demons and devil
emons. When Almighty God allowed Satan te
empt holy Job h'said te him: do what thou wilt

with bis goods and chatels, but spare bis life. But
you O scandalizer exceed by far this permission of
God. It le not your victima' riches or worldly
prossessions tUat will satisy you-lt is not even
his bodily life-nothing will satisfy yen but bis
oul. OU, terrible murderer i Oh, greatest of homi-
cides 1 Thou shaloit not kil tunderei dte voice of the
Eternal God froma the Mount. Wo to the world be-
ause of scandai, taught the Incarnate Word from
Palestine. But in spite of this thunder; in spite of
his teaching, you dare to stab the soul of God's
ittle ones with the sword of bad example, to rob
them of heaven and to hurl them nto hell, in order
o render Christ's passion vain. Are yo not as-
tonished at your work? Do you not loathe and
abhor yourself for it .

", The Canlists," argues the lViunss, must be
a bad lot, for they " don't like newspapers, and
bave forbidden their publication l the town
of Riopellin lu the North of Spain, whih has
had the misfortune te full ito tbir hands."-
In this respect the Spanish Carlists are very
like German uand Italian Liberals ; but perhaps
the Vitness has never hard anything about
the dealings of a certain Prince Bismarck, or
of the Piedmontese invaders of Rome with Oa-
tholic publications!

IVe must do the members of the New Bruns-
wick House of Assembly the justice to admit
tbat they are in some things truly Liberal;
that is to say liberal te themselves, and at
other people's expence. At a late session with
celosed doors they voted themselves the sum of
$400 a-piece-and the people of the Province
have the audacity te complain

During the latter part of last week the river
in front of the town rose considerably and
much of the low lying part of the City, espe-
cially near Griffintown and Point St. Charles,
was flooded. On Saturday afternoon the ice

gave way, and the water has been stcadily fall-
ing ever since. We have seen tht worst of
the flood for this year.

M. Robillard of Beauharnois writes to the
Montreal Herald requesting that journal to
contradict a statenent which lithe Ilerald had
published, to the effect that the parish priest of
Beauharnois had refused to baptize his--M.
Robillard's-child.

On Saturday last, Mr. Howe left Ottawa for
Nova Scotia, of whici Province le lias been

appointed Lieut.-G overnor. Before his de-

parture Le was preûeuted with an address from

the muembers of the Heuse of Commons.

The arrival at New York on the 20th inst.
per Steamner Batlde, of Mgr. Lafleche, Bishop

of Three Rivers, and bis Grand Vicar, De-
sautels, is annouuced.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD - April, 1873.-
Hardy and Mahony, Philadelphia:
The current number contains the follownmg

interesting article :-A Word for Ireland ; The
Flight into Egypt; Rose Leblanc, c. X., xi.
Let There Be Ligbht •The Story of the 0ali-
for. Missions ; Tire Orown of Roses; Con-
fereuces on the Bible and the Ciureu; Sef
Peil thc Shades of' Even-Tinie; An Icident
un the Lille cf Maxhailian, Euiperor cf 'Mex-
ico; Sonnet; The Roman Catacombs; Bits of*
Luck ; NNew Publications.

BROWNsON'S QUARTERIY REVIEW-April,
1873.-Last Series. Vol. I., No. II.-It is
with pleasur that we note the vigor with whicl
tlu. R.elae is edited; no si ns in it of the ad-
vanciug years of the writer, are to ha feund, sud
already the Renieuw lias as great a number of
subscribers as it had in its palmicst days.
ire give a list of contenrs :-1. Syntietic
Thelgy; 2. Photographie Views; 3. Cath-
olie Popular Literature; 4. The Primeval
Man not a Savage; 5. The Democratie Prin-

ciple; 6. Bisnarck and the COhurch; 7. Lite-
rary Notices and Criticisms.

The first number of the Canadian Patt!
Office Record and Mchickaîi's Jgaziret, pub-
lishued by Mr. George E. Desbarats, Montreal,
lias bean issued nd presents a very creditaole

apern Th e pbiher s tts hm tha

some mechacuioal difficulties wruil somewh'a
mar its appoarance, 'and that future numbers

wil show an improvemnt on thc firs!. Thue
exeoutien of bte number before nais uneverthie-

lacs ecellet, u laaoedit te Canadian in-

dustry. The publication la to appear menthly',
72 quarte pages, sud we trust that it will meet
a libera! support frim lte machauics anti scien-
tiffe mena cf Canada. Thue lowr price brings Lt
within the means cf all.

BLAOKWOODW8 EBISEURGI MAGAZN. -

Mardi, 1873.-Leonard Scott Publaing
CJo. Noew York"; Mlesars. .Dawson Bros.,
Montreal.

The contents cf the current number are us
under :-The Parisisns, Book V. ; E xplora.

tiens, Part II.;• A Truc Reformer, Part XIII.;
Grause Priving; The Commencemenmt ef tue
Session ; L ord Lytton.

Tht following gentieen huav, kidyoteun-
to se! asi Agents fer the Tara Wîrzss frltun

RoHE, Propaganda College, March, 1873
To the Editor rf/the True W n.nea.

Dear Sir,--Only a few years ago, Mgr. Antonio
Hassun, the Armenian Patriarch, might be seen in
his Church at Pera, Constantinople, giving his4
blessing to the Empress of the French on her way
to the opening of the Suez Canal. The Grandees of
the Turkish Court were there; they showed him the
liighest marks of respect, for he was the friend of
France, and France was then the arbitor of Europe
and the protector of the Church in the East. Alns i for
thestability ofhutuanthings. T-haseeneischanged;
Emapress and Patriarch are far away from their
homes to-day, eating the bitter bread of exile. As a
Catholie who makes no distinction between the race
or the language of his brethren in the Faith, I
kneel te kis his hand. I see the tears cominug to
his eyes when I express my warmest sympathy for
his sufferings and those of his faithful people, who,
as I write amid the snows and cold of winter, stand
on Guard night and day around the churches that
still remain te them in the towns along the shores
of the Black Sea-lest soldiers and schismatics
might seize them. Prussian Gold and Moslera
hatred weigh heavy on them. From Roie, ithe
refuge of weary missionaries and persecuted priests,
I write ta ask for the prayers and sympathy and
encouragement of a frue people beyond the Atlantic
in behalf of a brave, long suffering, but forgotten
nation--the Ireland of the East-whose history and
character, net te speak of a common religion, bear
a close resemblance te our own. Prayer is the hope
of the Christian, and prayer will shorten the reign
of the tyrant. Spain and Switzerland and Italy and
Armenia, cry alntid te God for mercy and succour.
And still, methinks, such is the state of society
among us, the sword aloncecau salve these Gordian
questions.

Teli your brave Canadian Zouaves, whose beautiful
address was read liere in Rorne with grent pleasure,
tell them, I say, to keep their powder dry. The
Bersagliere expect te keep their word, when, at the
Zate of St. Pancrazio, in Sept. '70, thy shouted a
tierce "au revoir" to the sullen treacherous foc they
left belhind them. Till we get another leisure half
hour, fare thee well. FITZ.

tiags could be observed in the sane manner in ther DEATHS.
places. Clergymen from very distant places bad At Montreal, on the 15th inst., Thomas Groome,
couie te bu present at the funeral. The service was a native of Killaruey, County of Kerr, Irelaud,aged
conducted by Father Vetromile Missionary of the 55 years.
Etchenuluts fron Eastport, U. S., who sang .he ligh 1 l this city, on th' 16th linst., Thomas McConniff,
Mass and delivered an appropriate and impressive ed 2G years, late train despatcher on the G.T.R.
fuera sermon, wnhich drew manay tears and sobs ag ,
fron the audience. Nearly alf of the crowd corlhl In this city, on the 15th inst. Margaret Hughes,
net find room ain the ehurebi, but $nled te look and agetI 67 yes
listen hlrough lite doors and vindows-Hay ls so l In this city, on the l8th instant, Jas. P'halon aged
rest in peac. 85 ears.

In this city, ondhe 18th instant, Elizabeth Agnes
.sTEMPErtANcsE ANI Ce:tm.-Soumlichlu las len sait yoingest dauglhter of Mr. Chas. Buris, aged 15 years

in regard to itemrnperanc and crine, as a uecessary and monrillis.
ronnection between cause ard uect, that the publio At H>chieigi, on the 10th of April, €ntherine Mc-
is becouimîg thorugly' awakentd i regard te this Kinnon, agei 31, wife of Robert Forward.
suject. A more striking evideucu of th î aco<- On the e'th tIkinstant, at 20 MrcTavisl sitre,, Janet
settia ias nt b i presîî' cf tuusa h n th S lit iat, elte t udaughic'ter of the late Michael Me.

great tenperance anovement amîrong the Roian Culoch, M.
Catholies in that vicinity began, nunder the leader- In this city, on Saturday, the 19th inst, Ana

sihip o! Father Stafford, nd it ihas spread se that Elizabeth, third daughterofAitlhony Dowd.

now there is little drinkii'g ithre among Ithe mena- At 34 Bleury street, cor the, 20th instant, Mr.
bers of tuat church. Now see uhait connection this Thomas Deitnua (of thefrlm of Dednamiu & Young),
lias with the criminal statistics of the place. A a native of Bristol, Devonshire, England, aged 73
short time since wiule there Jailer showed us his and 7 matonths.
books, contaiaing statistics for seme years past, and At Hemmingford, P.Q., on the evening of the 12th
froi then we forand that during the last four inst,, Col. John Scriver, aged 81 years.
monthfs of the total nrnuber of 18 prisoners cm- At Quchec, On the 14th instant, Chas. Walter
nitted, but one vnas a Roman Catlohu, andi elil as Auie, On te
put do n as a non-reuidet- "a traanp." In 1865, Caulfiit, age a t27 c a ths.

previLous t the temiperance inovenent there during At the saile place, u nte 141h instant, Micela

a corresponding nuniber of months ther cwere 22 Lynch? aget 'O'eans a native cf Kilnusb, Co. OInte,

fcnonmittals, of wihich1.--just one-half-were Rm- Ire and.
au Urtholics. In 18GS-les at the commence- On the 14th inst, at St. Foy's, St. Louis Rload,
ment of the mrîovetment-it ithe saune numuber of after a long ililness, borne with Christian rosignation
nonths thor eivre 14 pisers la ail, o f hmsm 12 .• i'ardsdon of David O'Conuell, aged 26 years and
-nmore ilian tlîrca fuurls-nero Roman Catholi(s. 8s nîths.

N!ow what hias wirought seh a greet change, that On the 13th inst., after a short illness, Mr. Martin
instead of tree-fou ents, h or a nhaifir bfi.t Fegarty, a native of St. Catharinc, aged 38 years.
thtis year uit one.eigbb,'caubo!tepntoebu- On thie G uhinstant, Mrs. Julie Morin, widow of
longing te that clas? Weare aissuiredi ou te be wthe late Mr. Patil Latouche, aged 88 years.

aut hoi thatt. naon cbpposig that over the At St. Rech, Quebec, on the 17th April, aged 62
tf ne codanuitie otheo saupneinfluenceg ald ba ears Mt. Chartes AuIdy, malter blacksmith.

broeght te har,nightnoetthesane resultsbtloke KAt Wakirorth, Ont., on thr11h inst., Briget

for?-Caui de CaskaI. Kennedy, the beleetifu o! Mt. Win. raig, agot

Tr CoonT Ca.-'e understault •haii. Dîylin about 36 yearsle guiescat in pace.

luas petitioned the Genrnor-General for a Commis- In Toronto, Ont., on the SthJ inst., Mr. Patrick

sien te anquire !itoand report upon the facts re- Murphy, Dummer St., aged 30 years.
coutly discovered nd subinitted by him to the Court In Toronto, Ont., on the ith inst., irs Margaret
of Queei's Bench, establisbhing, as he confidently Law, relict of the aIte P. Law, aged 61 years. De-
asserts, the complete innocence of Mr. Cocte. Mr. ceased was a native of Borrisoleigh, Co. Tipperary,
Devlin statei lin Court, wben his cliOnt was brought Ireland.
up for sentence thit four out of the five judges pre- In Toronto, Ont., on the 13th inst., Catherine, relict
siding over that tribunal, entertained the opinion of the laba John Hoolahan, Co. Limerick, Ireland,
tha he was net guilty, and ie m y add tilatsîch aged 83 years.k
le the belle! vary ganersl>' entanlaiimet. IL udl bcegt83jT5
in the recollertionerf matiyno doubt, that some few In Emily Township, Co. Victoria, Ont, on the 8th

teans agorlartionauno . ra>y, ho had been con- inst., WilliamAlfred, third sonof Denis O'Donoghae,

.victed of murder in the very Court l which this Eaq.,rageti22 years.
case huas been tried, iras afterards nunconditiontll he uthe Toarnship o!ps, Ont., Isabels, relie! ef

liberated, it having been ascertaine b a Commis- the iste Patrck Hea>',agti 72 jeans.

sion appointed by the Government-smilar te hOL E
now applicd for-that the man, althoug dloit MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

guilty by a jury, ad nt committed the crime. In Flour 'I brL of 196 ib.-Pollards.....$.25 c .00

this latter case, Mr. (now Judge) Monk, was the Supenior Extra .................. 0.00 9 0.00

Commissioner, and upon bis report of the facts of Extra ......................... •6.90 7.20

the case the convicted operse Cos htonourabl dis- Fando.e> ...................... 6.400 C .00

charged. The friends cf Mt. CooteCave ne dobt Fredh Supers, (Western what).0.00 0.00
of a similanly gratifying result should like faciliies Ordinary Supers% (Canada uhes)... 5.80 5.90

bc afforded him,-Montrel Ilerald. .Strong Bakere.................6.00C 6.10

GoLDEN WEDDINo -lt faels te the lot of few mar- Supers froin Westrn .Wh0at0Wel0d

ried couples toe Ucable to comemorate the jubilee Canal... .. 0.00 ta 0.00

of their union in the holy banne of matrimony. Supers City Brande [Western.wheat
Sueh gooi fotnne has, however, fallen t the lot of Fresi Orount..............0.0 0 .0
Mr. an lMrs. McNamee, sai., who yestrday cele- Canada Supers, Ne, 2............ .60 a 6.10
Urated tUe fftieth anniversary of the commeneement Western States, No. 2............40.0 0.00
of thir married lifa. The gathering was of the Fine....................••. .. 0 4.6
most pleasant character, and the guests,.most Of Middlings.................. . .0oo 4.026

whom .had known the test and botess for many U. C. bag fianr, pr 100 be........ 02.80 0.
years, presentei them witk a service Of platO,-nw'ith City bags, [dvee.redj............ 3.00 ' 0.00
other demonstrative evidences of attachment and Wheat, per boshel of 60I Us.......0.00 a 0.00

esteemu. The presentation was made by His Worship Barey, perbus ta 05
tUe Mayon. Lard, per Ibm..................r

INSOLVBNT ACT O.F 1869.
In the Matter of ADAM AROHIBALD,

A second dividend sheet has been rpared'sub-
ject to objection until the Thirteenti day of&May
1873, after which date, the dividionds will be i,
Montreal, 17th April 1873,

JAMES TYRE.

86.1

ST. PATauct's Socisry.-At a meeting of the aboveC
Society, held on Tuesday evening 14th inst., theC
following gentlemen were elected oiffice-bearers for
the ensuing year -President, F. Cassidy, Esq, Mayor C
of Montreal ; 1st Vice President, Mr. Michael Don- h
ovan ; 2nd Vice President, Mr. P. J. Kearney, re-
elected; Treasurer, Mr. Daniel Lyons, re-elected;
Corresponding Secretary, Mr. J. J. Curran; Record- '
ing-Secretary, Mr. Samuel Cross; Assistant-Record-
ing Secretary, Mr. Jas. Howley, jr.E

FRo2 Ti ATLANTIc Te OTE PAcIFla.-We have re- |
caivedaspecimenof anew bookwhichI l to be pub-y
lihed undr the title, from the peu of Mr. A. Chintie,
a French gentleman whob as been for some years in
this country, and who visited British Columbia as
one of the party of Mr. Langevin iwhen that gentle-
man crossed the continent. The title of course in-
dicates the character of thework, Nhich is intended <
to offer an account of a journey across thec ontinent,i
with the varions incidents that occur lpon it, with
descriptions of the railroads, Mormonism, California,
San Francesco and the new Provinces of the Do-
minion of Canada. It i intended to be camusing as
well as te afford solid information as to the character
of the country which the traveller passes, and will
bu, judging fron the specimen, a very handsome
volume of fourtee chapters ail beautifullyillustrated,
by sketches of scenery.

Resso-GERmAs EuîIoaATonî.-With the object of es-
capir.g service in the Russian atmy, two colonies of
Menouites, numbering some 200,000 souls, are said
to be meditating einigration to this continent. For
the purpose of "spying oui the land," and finding
whether Old Canada, Manitoba or the United States
offer the greatest attractions, a deputation of three
arrived in this city last Thursday. They were
met by Messrs. Daly & lespeler, Dominion Emigra-
tien Agents, who, with Mr. Lesser, of the Geruan.
socilety, bave been unremitting in their attentions to
the strangers, with the hope of crating a favorable
impression as regards the Doninion as a field for
emigrants. This norning tbe depuitation left for the
West with 'Mr. Ilespeler; Who is the Dominion
Agent for Russia, and after visiting Ottava, Toronto
and Berlin, they will make a detour into the States,
and finally aket alook ai the Prairie Province. Should
the deputation decide upon Canada it does not secur
likely that this Province will receive any cf the
einigration, its claims having seemingly been en-
tirely passed over by reason of the present unsatis-
factory state of the Enigration vepartnit--in
other words, threre being nobodyi t look after thei.

The neubers of the deputation aie spoken of as
being intelligent, well-to-ilo farmers.

lEMITTANCES RECE1VEI).
Lonsale, J3McA, $2; -oov Lancaster, P W,2;

Cornavll, D 1)MoN, 2.50 ; Norwerol, lins. M S, 2

Coaticook, N C, 2; Port Ilood, N S, S McD, 8
Marinra, Il A, 2 ; Sulltvakn, P M, 2 ; Maynooth, P
M. 2;

Per M R, Penbroke-J T, 2.
Per N NeC, Ottawa-P M K, l·.
Ponrfi S, lichen-P K, 2.

Fer n L, Allumette Isiarud-,IJC, 5.
Ter Rev. J B, Ingersoll-Norwich, 'T C, 2.
Per Rev. M 0'), Railton--J 0, i ; J L, 1I

Laghbono, M G, 1 ; Inverary, F J, 1 ; A K, i ; M
McD, 1 ; Stella, J M, 1 ; SpaforIton, M H, 1.

MARRIAGES.
At St.Patrick's Churclh, Quebec, on the 15th instant,

b>' tUae Red. J. E. Magîrire, Mr. IV. Rlious, Trois
Pistoles, t Rebecca Alîcyri, yorcngcst taugitr cf
the late Benjamin Smvith, Esq., of! London, England.

On th 15th linst., at Port Ilopo, W. I. Monsell,
Esg. te Meargt. C. Snith, widow of the lato W. W.
Smitih, Esq.,

Cheese, per Ib................0.12 0 0.121
Oats, pet bushel of 32 lbs.........0.30 a 0.32
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ibo...... 5.00 6.75
Corn, per bushel of 56 Ibs..........0.57}@ 0.60
Pease, per bushel of 66 iLbs........ 0.82ke 0.85

TORONTO FARMERS' MAURKET.
Wheat, fall, per bush...... ...... $1 25 1 35

do spring do............. 1 21 0 00
Barley do............ 0 72 0 73
Oatà do............. 0 68 0 69
Peua do............. 0 07 0 68
Rye do............. 0 65 0 66
Dressed hogs per 100 lbs.......... 7 00 8 00
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb............. 063 OG 063

fore-quarters ".............. 0 04 0 041
M1utton, by carease, per lb.........0 07 09
Chickens, pet pair.............. 6G0 0 00
Ducks, pur brace.................0 60 0 75
Geese, each.......... ........ 0 70 0 80
Turkeys........................ 1 00 1 75
Butter, lb. rells................ 0 25 0 28

large rolls................ 0 l 0 15
tub tiairy......... ...... 0 16 0 20

Eggs, fresh, per doz.............. 0 18 O 20
" packed................. 0 00 0 où

Apples,per br................. 2 00 3 50
Potatocu, pet bg••...............O••40• •50
Cabbago, per tdoz...............0 40 0 10
Omons, per bush.................I 100 2 40Hqy . ........................ 20 GO 25 G(b
Stra W........ .............. 11 00 14 00

KINGSTON MIARIKETS.
FnoUn.-Pastry XXX selling pur barrel et $7.50

to $8.00. Sprig-.extra $3.00 wholesale; $3.25 re-
tail. No 1 per barrot $6.90 wholesalo; $6.25to $6.50
retai,

GaAIN--Barley quiet at 63 to 67c, Rye 60c.
Wlheat $110 to$1,20. Peas 68to7Oc. Oats34 to37c.
No change in prices; receipts 200 a bushels a day,

PoTAToEs are still seliung et 55 to 60e per bag.
Turnips and carrots are scarce et 40 to 50o pur
bushel.

BUTTR--Ordinary 20c, paclkdc by the tub or
crock chice lots bringing 2 cents higluer; fresh
sulls at 20 to 25e for lb. with better supply. Eggs
are down in pricu te 15c. Choesu, ne change ln
market, 12c; lu storo 13 to 14c.

MEAr.-oef steady at $6.50 lier 100 lbs. ; killed,
fresh selliug at $7.00, and 7.50 ies. Pork $18 to
$20 ; prime, nona. Pork seIls mostlyn t $7.50, but
may be quotcd from $7.50 to $6.50. Mutton ant
larmb sells at 1 Oc. Veal ro. IIams 15 to 16o.

PoU;rv.-Turkeys from 75c to $1.50 upwards
rie 60 to 750 ; Fowls per pair 50 to '"5e.

lIay $15,00 to $16,40 a ton ; Straw $4.50.
Woon séell1iug at $5,00 te $6,235 for liard, aund $3,009

to $3,50 for se!t. Cu alit fea or, $7,50 deivered,

pet ton.
lliiEs -Market stil declines; $7 for untrimmuued

per 100 Ibs. First-class pelLs $1,10 to $1,60; Lamb
skina the sanie ; Pulied Wool, .35c. Calf Skins 10
to 12ýc. Tallow je per lb., renlered ; 4ý rough.
Deacon Skins 50 to l'u Ashcs$15,00 te$7,00
pur LOO Ibs.-Jjrù,/, JI'/u

CRAND MUSICAL
AS»

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINME'T,
Under the distinguisied patronage of His Worship
the MayorI and of th St. Vincent de Paul's Society,

IN AIL) 01, TLii

ASY LUM FOR LfTTLiE CI ILDREN,
known as the Asyliîru f tho Sacrel Ieart, under

the caro of the Sisters of Providence,
ON

MONDAY, the 28th April,
IN

MOLSON'S HALL,
St. Mary and Voltigeurs Streets,

Tickets-25 etc i;teservet t'ieats, 50 ets.
Dloors open ut 7 PAI.; Concert to commence a&
SP.M.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MI,îurn r. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENOINEEIS, FOUN I)LS AND 1ROl BOAT

IIGI1 AND LOW PIESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILEUS.

MANUFACTURERiS OF JMPROVED SAW AND
GuRIST MILL MACHINEtY.

Boilers for henting Ciurclhes, Couvents, Scbools,
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water,

Stanm iPmping E ugines, pumuping apparatus for
supplying Cilies, and Towrns, Steaipumps, Steana
Winches, and Steiam Lira Engines.

Casting of every description in Iron, or Brase.
Cast and Wroiight Iron Coniuns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Floists for
Hotels and Wareouses. Propelior Screw Wheels
always in Stock tir imate to order. Manufacturer&
of the Cole "Sanon Turbino" and other fint class
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
B rtley'ICompîn d Bearu ngu : is atha yh a sud

ioest aconomnicîîl ICginc Manutacturedi. t xses 33

pe cent. in fuel orer an' rotier Engin@.
Smw ami (Grist iili Macliier>'. SliftLing, Pulias,

and Hangers. Ilydrants, Valver &e &c. 1-y-36

EYE DISEASES.

DR. ED. DESJARDINS,
NAZARETH ASYUM, St. CTHERINE Su'ar.
Adivice anti attandance givea gratui tousily te the
peor every' day (except Sondasys) at two o'clock cf..
ternoon. mn-26-2.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
CANADA,
PaioviNcE os QOEBEO } in tho Superior Court

District cf Mon trell AJ IC
n e m er . ,An Insolvent.

On Tuesdiay the twanty seventb day cf May next!,
the undersiguedi will appily ta the said Court for a.
discharge under tht said set..

- JIOHN A. HICK
B>' KEBRR LA MBE- & CARTER

Hie Alterne>' ad! ltm. 36-1m

ISSOLVENT ÂOT OF 1869.
lu the Matter cf ISIDORE GAUTHIER,

Au Insolvent.
A4 first sud final dividendt sheet bas becen prepared

subjeet te objection util .the seventh day cf May
1873, after whîich date, t dividendis will be paidi.
Montres], 17'thI April 1873,

' - .L, JOS. LALJOTI,

- 36-3

DEATH OF FATEER VE IEKEr.
The Rev. IRichard Vereker, parish priest of St.

Andrew'c, New Bruîiswickti, died at his residence in
that townî on Tuesday evening et seven ocloci,
April lst.) HeL ad been ill for sorne time, and t
bis death was 76 years old. For balf a centurry li
worked faillfîully in planting tIe Catholic religion
in NCw Brunswick, Prince Edward's Iîsland, Nova
Scotia and Cape Bretcn. It is nowr over forts' years
since lie lirst ient to St. Andrew's where h libored
assiduously for some fimoe. He then s. rved as mis'
sionary amongst the Micmac Indians, ut Qilaco, and
otlier portions of the County of St. Jolhn. Subse-
quent>' bu vue :transferred to Woodstock, and after-
wards to Chathumi. Froin the latter place ho re-
moye to St.i Àdrew's about eleven jears ago, dur-
ing wictiime iLe bas centiniet there uninler-
ruptedly ln the discharge of his priestly duties.
Father I'ereker w'as universally respected and es.
teened by 'al denominations. le was unobtrusive
in his manners, quiet and inoffensive in iis de-
neanor, broaat i si lienous, antindter ail circri-
stnces mis e kind-htarteti, phiientbropie Chiini
gentlenu. The funeral took place on the 4th inst,
and it ias the nost imposing and solern that even
took place in St. Andrew's. The Chiurch was crowded
h>' peepie cof ail secietias, anti aIlltae Protestant
miaisters o! trui adnominuaien iu toun ere pre-
sent at the funeral. Ail business was suspended,
and ail stores were closed. The ships in the harbor
displayed their flags at half mast ; and many other

--- ---- --- 7 -- - -- Irr
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ORZIGN,.INTELLIGENCE

- FRANCE.
The. Legitirzata imd. Bonapartists.;have. agreed

upen Liepina:as their candidate for thc vacancy i
the représentation of Paris in. the National Assem

y. .

BAarnc LYoNs.There are many points of resem-
blance between the firat city-and the second city ol
France, between Paris -and -Lyons. Both are deci-
dedly Radical and both -have divisions encamped
outside the ailsto protect property and watch over
turbulent population -within. Marsbal MacMahon
keeps watoh and -ward over- Paris, and General Bour.
baki observes Lyns with a vigilant eyu. Waen the
question of regional-recruitment for the active army
was raisèd the other-day -it-was*never contemplat

"ed that the system should- -be applied to Paris or
Lyons; it was préposed that there should be so
many corps d'arme , divisions, ete.ý and , that each
division should-furnish a brigade te form an army
of Paris and an army of Lyons. The boldest inno-

Svator neyer suggested -that-there should be a corps
d'armes of Parisians and- a division of Lyonese.
Ever since the fall-of the Enpiro,-Lyons has assum-
ed an importance intolerable to .the. Conservatives.
During the war Lyons lied serions thoughts of set-
ting up as the-capital of the South of France, and
separating from the- invaded. provinces Itl is the
beadquarters of Federalism, Socialism, and all kinds
of wild ideas. During-the;Coniintdne il treated with
the Govenment of M. Thiers, as one power treats
with another, and even.since then it bas maintaned
an attitude of the most vexatious character. The
maire became a kindof potentate, and constantly
thwarted the action of the Government official, the
Prefect of the Rhone. The other day the Minister
of the Interior, in a moment of irritation, declared
that tise municipalit>' cf Lycas imuet ho crusbed,
a sud it seémte mu cthe calm intention of the Goveru-
rment toassimilate the municipality te that of Paris
or in other words, to break up the central maires,
and hare seme half a dozen maires instead of one

SPAIN.

OPEATIONS OF THE CARIusT.-MADIUD, April 18.
-The railway between Barcelona and Tarragona
has been eut by the Catlists, and travel between
those-cities is temporarily suspended. The Carlists
have seized Mamarite, in Huesca, aad the insurgents
announce their intention of holding them until a
sum of money which has been demanded of the
town shall have been paid.

For the present the Carlists have taken the field
with their usual boldness, and, It is said, with their
usual atrocity. They haie taken advantages wich
they never possessed before. As against Amadeus
or the Republic Don Carlos represents the principle
of Legitimism. The cause of bis grandfather as
against Isabella was not se plausible, for, according
to old Spanish laws, Isabella was the legitimate
Sovereign of Spain. Numbers who stood by Chris-
tina and ler cbild would prefer a member of the old
Hanse ta au alien Prince or a Republic. Isabulla le
personally unacceptable, and if th eprejudice agelset
her children b net removed b> some displa' of
spirit on the part of ber son whcn bis ime cornes it
la pd'sgibio tbab bbhevitale Conservative spirit cf
Spain .aay gather round the descendants cf.Férdi-
nand's brother. A more immediate advantage la
that the Spanish Republic las virtually nolonger
an armi>.Thé spirit of indiscipline which has bein
grywing for years, fostered b> the sight of sudden

,and shameless promotions and by an increasing
dislike of the conscription, bas -now undermined the
principles of authority, and, even where the men
stand by their colors, the Government cannot de-
pend upon them. Probably they would be more
trustworthy in face cf tho enemy than l nth eidle-
nes cf a dernocratie db>', but fiare eau be litte
doubt that the supposed temper of the troops bas
had sometbing to do with the slackness which has
been displayed in ipposing the Carlists. In the

-meantime the latter are carrying on the war with
real energy. They do not appear te have any great
number of men in the field ; a few thousand pea-
sants, badly armed, commanded in many cases by
men of their own order or by priests very littie
higher socially or by education, keep the whole
North of Spain In alari. The capture of Berga is
an incident which raises the insurrection to the diz--
nity of Civil War. Four hundred prisoners, a thon-
sand rifles, besides munitions of var, were taken,
and the houses of the town are said to have been
burnt with petroleum. According te the latest
news, the Carlists ae pushing their advantages. In
srmeplaces they are worsted in others they obtain
successes which terrify as well as enrage their op-
ponents. They are accused of sullying their vie-
tories with the crimes which have always disgraced
Spanish Civil War. The Government, in a procla-
mation signed by all the Ministers, calîs on the na-
tion te unite against those whoIldestroy the com-
munications, eut the telegraphe,devastate the fields,
urn the archives, impose tribute on the rural popu-

lation, rob like brigands, immoelat inoffensive and
nnarmed pérsene, and shoot hérees wbe are obligési
b>'sup.rier force te surrender te thern." Itis said
that the Government; at the urgent entreaty of
Senor Castelar, is making new efforts te crush the
Carlist Rising. Little bas been donc as yet, but the
cirdumatance that Marsbal Serrano bas been brought
into consultation shows how grave is the crisis in
the opinion of those who expect ta bu held respon-
sible for the result.-Times.

SWITZERLAND.

TsH SiTuATioN AT GENav.-We (T2tet) learn that
at the popular volingon Sunday for the confirmation
Of the new civil constitution of the Genevese Ca-
tholic clergy, the Catholics were unanimous in their
abstention from the pol ; thus protesting ini the
ouly way in their power against a law which vould
have been forcedi upon thom whether they liad voted
or not. There vas a practical coalition cf strong

unbisatliolicProtestants, Freethinkera, sd Com-

rerded la laver cf the Bill, and oui>' 151 against

PBACnOAÂ. OaRoDoxr..-Â Rew forci cf argument
against the Oldi Catholics has ben introdueced lu theé
Canton.cf St. Gai!. A number cf young women hé- -
longing te Tablat have resolved te banishi ail young
men fromn society' whc incline te Oldi Catholic cpin-
ions ; not only, as thé>' phrasé it, will thé>' net

ryn> themi but thé>'will not even dacetwitb
thrn Scbau excommunication likely .te h

more effectual than one severely' theological; for an
earnest R eformer could more readuly' support theé
an$tþema cf a pr-iést than see bis friendis carry off
all the pretty.girls su a ball-rom. _It la cf course
te be presumedi that thé young ladies cf Tablat are
désirable j3artnera, as otherwîse their defence af or-
thodoxy vwould take acother and lésa self-mortifying
ahape.--9sias Times'.

ITALY.
Thé Miniuter cf Financé bas j'.it declared thé dé-

ficit cf thé Italian budget te hé 130 millions fer
l873. Thé taxes cannot be iùcreased for the ceuniry'
ls alreait overwhdmed, No reduiton lu thé army
oa hé made, for Italy' lives lu terrer ef thé Orusade,
as.accu as France shall havé rogainedi her position
sud is free to act.. No loan eau he raised, se univer-
sal is the., diatrusti n her solvency, and their seems
nothing for the minister to propose save an enor-
mousissne of worthless paper, which nay any day
fr11 -to, tie value-of assignats and entail a national

. ankrpty, .

Ali illusion of the auperior material prosperity of
th o pantsy under the revolutionary regine is now
theroughly dispelled, and ourse. loud and deep are
heated on those rulers who have drained its resour-.
ces te the last extreme of poverty, and give it eot «J

even the shadow of military.glory as a conPensa-
titou. -- , - -- 1,b -- . 1 - .- - i

- War budgeta vhich give Custoza ansLisca as
fheir sole ,results are netlikely to bequietly toler-
ated ina a ation whose hatred:of the:eonscription
.Is driving thousands into foreign emigration. .
: • This new feature in Italyis greatly on the i-
-crease. -The - flower of the population. areoing to
-America, because they prefer exile.to forced militan

f service, and because thetaxation -weighs so beavily
ou the poor man's foodthat eren lu thèse îatriarch-
al andsimple neighboirhoode, wheroa loalf brea.
r and a few bunches of grapes suflice for a famni jlb la
becomuingimpossible te live.

The per contra of gain is cheap and immoral,
-newspapers vhich sap faith and pervert youth-lay-

schools.-the . suppression of every humane and
charitable institution, and the nam'e of Italian nity,

r which la a dead letter to the enormous majoriy;
* local attachment to the city, district, or village,

being the only fori nof patriotism an Italian of the
people understands or cares for.

VicToa EmauaNUEas ]BiRTDAY.-Tlie celebration of
the birthdays of Victor Emmanuel, who completed

- his 53rd yeuar,> and of Prince Humbert, who on the
same day completed his 27th, vas a very por affair
indeed. - The King left Rome the night before for a
bunting box in Tuscany, et which the Liberta, the
semi-official paper, grumibled and said Lanza ought
to have advaised is Majesty te stay in Rome for the
occasion. In a matter of this kind, however, most

Speopie tink Victor Emmanuel knows bis own
Smind, and as hé noterlously detests being lu Rome,
1 nothiag but a political necessity would be likely to

induce him.to forego his field-sports for the sake of
r a meagre display of lukewarIm "enthusiasm."

Sn isa le tic offsprig of irreligion, and regene-
ate Itali, la at present, sauffering from a coniplete

Ssuicidai pidémi. Not a veek passes, but dozens
oI cases of self destructionareerecordeçl.

Mazz-.r-The anniversary bf Mazzini's death
was observed with solemn pomp in Genoa. The

. body of the decaesed, which ie being cmbalmed,
was exposed to the publie gaze. It was quite dressed
with patent loather boots, black trousers, and
wrapped up in a large dressing-gown. The right
hand on bis brest; the left straight by tie aide of
the body; his locks turned towards the visitors; bis
face of a brown yellow colour, and on the face and
head the natural hair neatly dressed. The articula-
tions were flexible, and the flesh soft. The prepara-
tion, however, le stillein its first period; in a year
according te the physician who bas undertaken the
performance the articulations will become stiff ; the
flesh stony, preserving its nature and proportions;
and the face from brown yellow will assume once
more its natural' colour. The corpse was exposed
for thrce days, and was gusarded by two members of
the Club Pensierced Azione, two Freemasons, and
two members of the Commission cf the Anniversary.
The crowd of people, Italians and foreigners, who
respectfully visited the body, was immense; it l
suppesed tht more than sixty thousand persons
entered the chapel during the three days, without
reckoning the immense crowds assembled on the
day of the conmemoration.

In the Roman Tratevere a society lias been
founded, entitled the "Infernal Society? ,Monoy is
paid to poor parents toprevent them from baptizing
their infants, wbo are banded ver to the Liberais,
and are "named," as the Internationalistic rite is
callqd. The festivities on this occasion are describ-
ed s perfectly abominable. "A group of women,'
says the Vnita, "dressed as bacchantes,surround the

-crib of the child and dance, -while they sing ahor-
ribly sacrilegiaus parody of the baptismal service."
This rade like a scene from the "terror'of '93. la
Italy coming to tbat?-Catholic Reiew.

At the last Veglione, or masked hall of the sea-
son at Milan, a number of prestitutes appeared dis-
guised as Sisters of Charityl! At Rome a group of
half-dramken men and women, dressed in dominos
and pieroes, broke into the Church of Santa Maria in
Monticelli,-and danced about the sacred edifice, sing-
ing, ali the while, lewd and blasphemous songe.
The people, at last, hearing of this borrid act of de-
secration, came in crowds te the church and expelled
these wretches, wo had a narrows escape from being
torn te pieces by the indignant Romans.

Rous, April 18.-The Pope is somewiat better, he
arse from his bed to-day, andSremained up saveral
hours, during which time hé transacted business.

Tso PrPES CON4Ds-Osx.-The Pope is better, but
still confined te his bed.

GERMANY.
Thé Prusian GOernmeut bas aumnmoni ail re-

ligious scheol teachernm athé Catholi persuasion
u gthe province of Posen to state explicitly wiher
the will adhere to the Cultus Minister's decree re-
mpecting the sole use ofnGerman as languageoaIin-
atrunction, or ne. If net, disciplinas-y proccediegs
will be at once instituted against them, to end in
their dismissal.

A DisoaAcEFUL WAGEa-A very curioas story-
what the German papers call a Scandalgeschichte-
bas just cropped up in Cassel, touching a bet made
betwecu two officers there. One of these gentlemen,
a Count and an Ajutant, vas talking t is fnriend
cne eévèing about nias-nage, and laid devn thé pro-
position that a man of rank and title could, when-
eve hé chose, marry a rich heiress. He préposed
s et indeed, that vithin eight days héecouid get
himself engaged to a certain young lady who pos-
sessed the highly-desirable qualification described.
The bet was accepted. This young lady was the
daughter of the widow of a man who had been the
proprietor of a gambling-bouse, and she was said te
bave half a million as her dowry. Whether the
balf million was in thalers, filorins or francs, the
German papers do net say, but in any case it was a
pretty little fotune. Th Caeunt forthil under-

thé gi's fections, andosucecedesie Thé>' vé n-

aee affais- lb ls publishedi lu tho newspapers ; itb
le censidenedi about as irreévocable as mas-iage itself.

Hoevsou tcaso acuas thé engagemént vas ars-ri te

girl te s>' that, on ccount cf ber father havning
been a gambler-; it vas impossible hé coold marry
lier. The. engement vas aunullesi; andi thé final
résulta et this burnou-oua affair, lu thé laconic wpr-ds
.ef thé Ger-man chro-nicler, wre; " a large quantit>'
of champagne and a broken béant." Rather weo
shoulsi say' that thèse were thé résulte whicht thé-
officer- ln question hopedi would hé final; but theé
Empêesr William hseard cf thé little romancé, andi
dis'ioet like btée a lb itet ail. Prebably' heforeé
thé large quantit>' cf champagne bcd been sidrnk,
baolh thé aoflera le quetian found théeelvea uneder
ans-est. At présent, acces-ding te tise commned ofI
bbc Empêes-, tic>' curait their- trial b>' court-martial,
and lb is biglai>' probable thé>' ma>' find ses-loue cause
te repenît af having éngaged le that mer>' jeet. '

CrM IN ScoT'LAND.-The rébus-n af tic numbeo- 
crilmialui prison - lu' Seotiand-in-1872 shows an
increase ove- thé number- le thé preceding year.-
Thèse annual rébus-ns présent successive sériés as cf
ebb andio ofv ea etide. le 1840 thé average daily'
number cf criminel prasonera le thé prisons of Scot-
land vas only 1,940; but there then followed an
almost uniform increase year by year until in 1849
the nipbers reached-3,143. - A steady decrease than
set 2n until, in 1861; -the number had fallei to
2,083. At that date another rising séries began,
and there bas been again a gradual increase. - The
daily averagein 182 was 2,77, whichlis the largest
number in the present ascending series, though still
not reaching the number in any of the five years
1848-1852, the pariod of thé last climax. Tha popu-
latio 'hs been increasing all th ftime, sud bas
grown frm' 2,620,1lt-in 1841' to 3,360,018- uin1871.

does not need ventilation; and the nexit thing isteo
caulk up the windows, so that they de not get opened
by any chance. That is .all wrong. Other things
being equlzI, cold air ls more invigorating than warm
air because more condensed, and therefre cold air.
in the bed room i to be preferred during the night,
It le alse true that cold air may be impure; and
rooms need ventilating even lu the winter. If a
roome is wan, the air,- being. colder than ain warmer
weather, rushes in maore eagerly, and we féel it more
keenly, and that misleads us to think. that we. need

one of the valuable industries of lhe country unique
of ifts kind and a credit to the Dominion- of Can-
ada?" %

INFORMATION WANTED of EDWARD ELY
Carpenter, who left CobourginJue 1870,and has ne
since been-heoard from. Also, of PATRIGK JAMES.
O'SHEA, who resided à Glanworth, Co. Miiddlesex
April,:1 2. Any one sending their addresses to J
Gillies, Tare Wnss Office, viil eoffer a favor

5, 1873.
t.

Montreal1ith Aril 18

. I DUMESiis

The number of females in crimihal Prisons in Scot
land has for some years been very large.

s A parliamentary retura shows.that the number ol
- persons sentencedto death fermurder inEngland an
. Wales dnring the year 1872 was thirt, seven O

whom were women. The number execut ewas
- touteen al of them men. One condemned prisone

strangled himself le prison, two were sent p lias
criminal lunatic asylum andi thirteen had thei
sentences commuted te penal servitude.

The Courts of Cincinarti have just ben occupied
with a life insurance case of some pecuiarity.. Oua
Francis M. Davison held a $5000 policyi l a mntua
company, and, as the company refusei ta pay ti
amount on his death, bis admimistrator sued tbem
The defýnse of the company was based on these
words, msrted le the policy: I do ot, nor wiii
I, practice any bad or vicios habit that tends' te
shorten life," and it was alleged that the deceased
had been addicted te drinking. Thé judge charged
the. jury that this was in the nature of a contract,

f and if, il their opinion, the deceased had been in
the habit of drinking te excess, he ha& broken the
contract and forfeited his claims on the company.
It appeared te the jury that the deceased had short-
ened his life by excessive drinking, and the verdict
e was fur the insurance comupacy. The result is un.
fortunate for the man's family, but a few decisious of
the kind will probably assist policy holders in
checking their desire for strong potations.-Gazette.

TEE GREAT WRECRS OF THE 19th CENTURY.
The following list of gratwrecks will b interesbting

at this time :
In February, 1805,the Abergavenny was lost on the

Bill of Portland; 300 perished.
In October, same year, tbh Ameas, lest off New-

feuindiansi; 340 iseisiesi.
Décamber, 1805, the Aurora foundered on the

Goodwin Sands ; 300 perished.
October, 1806, the Athenian, lost near Tunis; 347

perished.
February, 1807, Ajax was burned off Toredos;

250 perished.
December, 1810, the Minotaur was lest on the

Haak Bank; 360 perished.
December, 1811 the Saldanha was lest an the Irish

coast; 300 perished.
December, 1812 , the St. Geor-e, Defence, and

Hero, lest on the coast of Jutland; 2,000 perished.
January, 1810, Scahorse, lest near Tramore Bay;

365 soldiers of the 59th Regiment peisheid.
August, 1831, Lady Sherbroke, lest near Cape

Ray, 273 perished. -
August, 1833, Amphitrite, filled with femalo con-

victs, lest on B3oulogne Sands; all lest
November, 1838, Protector; 178 perished.
March, 1841, the President, of New York ; lest in

a gale, never beard from.
December, 1847, the Avenger, lest on the coanst of

Africa; 200 perished.
April, 1847, the Exmouth, bound for Quebec, lest,

with 240 drowned.
March, 1850, Royal Adelaide, lest on the Tongue

Sands, off Margate; over 400 perished.0
February, 1852, the Birkenhead, troopship,lest on

the coast of South Africa ; 454 perished.h
February, 1853, the independence, lest on the

coast of California; 140 persons drowned or burned
death.

September, 1853, the Annie Jane, lest west of
Scotland; 348 lives lest.

January, 1854, the Tayleur, lost, with 389 per-
sOns-

April, 1854, the Favorite, lest in a collision; 201
drowned.

May, 1854, the Lady Nugent, lest in a hurricane,
with 400 persens. '

September, 1854, the mail steamer Arctic, lest off
Newoundland, with 300 lives.

In the same year, the Citylof Glasgow disappeared
with ail on board.

January, 1856, the Collins steamer Pacific dis-
appeared with ail on board. Never since heard of.

.August, 1857, the Central America foundered at
sea; lest 450 persons.

September, 1858, the Austria burnt in mid-occan;
471 lives lot.

April, 1859, the Pomona wrecked on Blackwater
Bank, through the master mistaking the light; 400
lest.

October, 1859, the Royal Charter, wrecked on
Anglesea coast; 446 lives lest.

February, 1860, the Hungarian, wrecked off the
coast of Nova Scotia, with all on board (205) lost.

SMpcber, 1860, the Lady Elgin, lest on Lake
Mielipu, ili 287 pensons,

April, 1863, the Angle-Saxon, wrecked on a recf
off Cape Race, Newfoundland, about 137 out of 449
lies ie't.

Januer>', 1866, the London, foundered in the Bay
of Biscay; about 225 perished.

In February, 1871, the City of Boston disappeared
and was never heard from.

February 1873, the emigrant ship Northfieet, lest
by calisian, with 300 lives.

April, 1873, the emigrant ship Atlantic, wrecked
on Sambre Head, off Halifax, 590 lest,

IsIsuI BEAcrrY-Ireland was auciently called the
"]slandiof Saints and pretty women.» Te col-
location" is somewhat strange according te our
modern notions, inasmuch as a super-abundance of
pretty women is net considered favorable te the
growth of saintly communities. But let that pass.
la thséelden ines sanctit yvas doubtîess imprvious
te thé giaccea cf béant>', altheughit lb ensiappéas-
from the metrical story of St. Kevin, that the Irish
girls would net have been averse to a flirtation with
the saints had the latter given them encouragements,
According ta the legend in question, St. Kevin was
fishing eue day lu a iake,when a cer-taiu young Irish
woman gavé him thé following hinut:

"Yau'rc a ras-o hansi et fishing," sayse Rate,
"Ih e t dar cat menos heur tehook 'cm.

Dion't yenucwant a young veoman te cocok 'cm?"n
Morn opinion seemsa teocineide vith that on theé
aubject cf Hibes-nian béant>', les- a Fs-ech writer- bas
recently' pacssed a méat enthusiastieceuiogiums upona
lt. Altos- complimenting thé IrIi gis-lse csawvina
Dublin on thé freshuese cf their celer, thé rare
pu-lt>' of their complexion, thé rich abundance cf
their bs-ave hai-, lie ges on te se>' vith theé
character-istic nmedesty' cf his contry>, bhat thé>'
resémble Fs-eci girls mare tien the féminines cf
an>' other nation on thé face cf thé ca-bi. "Irishi
vwrnen," ho says, "especially>'résemble bic Frenchin 
tint geood teste cf théir- toi let, the:ease andi flezibility
cf their mnovements, andi bhe gracious, frank
cor-diality' cf their mannes-s." Tien thé>' know heur
ta -walk, which, lu hie opinion, EnglÍih women de
net. As vo think ail ladies have a right te knowr
visai is saisi lu their praise, andi as thé Fs-enan's
article bas névés- ta our knowledige been translatedi
we give thé pretty' Irishwomen on this side cf
thé Atlsantic thé henefit cf thé piti cf ilb.

MAsRIN BED Rooes-The most desoiate-iooking,
siok-ameling, ansi èes->'wa>' repulsivo rocmrn u osct
houses lu celsi eéather, is téhecold, unrentilatedi bcd
zoom. Thé prévalent, notion is, biat if lb is coldi, itb

net take pains.to ventilate bed rooms.in cold wea
ther. ,Ail this being truc, a fire, ira' a room helps
ventilation, especially au open fine, and -lt is iwel to
have fire enough to take the chill off-thé aiisand.th(
beddinge v ere' évésng.hlb ma nevén é képt gI
ail nigüt, preridesi yeu have soué vwindcwe r venUi-
latoropen. If »'nhavé net bcéumàccuslmed to
sleep with the window open; begin witi haery smal
epeuimigpanndbufungradual>' icre4aé ut; butde ne
letthe vind blow diréct> upon yen. If ycu fel
it and cannot avoid it, turn yeur face toit. -In the
morning, just as you are vacating the room, tkrow
it open, and ail the more if there bas been no fire in
it. As for the bedding,.hang chat outof the window.
lt willl air three times as fst as it can in the room.
Try it, and thensmell of it, if you would know the
différence. Let your bed and room aiçthus an hour
or two, according to wind and weather-and in the
summer much longer. Do net far that this will
make yon appear untid. The best housekeéper
la théeue vho kueva heur bet te asicthé hanse
ani its work serve the healthans thé cemfort, as
well as the taste of its - inmates, net the one who
makres up ber bed as soon as she is out of
it, covering Up ail the foui exhalations of the night
previous, and then sleeping in tLem the next night.
Soeéof théebaniber work cannai vweillhé doue toe

oarlm, but th aebds anay b ft until ten ocock.
Then protect yourself with bead sontag and gloves,
and make thiem up and tidy the rooms, but do net
ai low yourself te become chilled. The latter result
vil! not happen so readil as yen might expect.
Witia raorn ael rentilatesi sud sunnesi, yen eau
work comfortably with the thermameter eight or ten
degrees lower than in a room where theae two items
are lacking. This is the diyect advantage of fresh
air and sunsbine. The indirect, but still greater
economy, is found in the fine spirite and the elastic
vigor that increase your ability to -ash, and in di-
minishing the doctor's bills.-Sience of/lealth.

RaIsisaBETTEan HRsEs.-There are scores and
hundreds of homes throughout the couutry-no
words in the English language can describe their
meanness-which are used for agricultural purposes
and pronounced good, but the last vestige of whichb
ought ta be exterminated firn the regions of civil-
ization. Why? Becauso they have vicious dis-
positions. They never can bu relied onin a difficult
place. They will never take hold of a heavy draft
steadily. They will jerk, fiy back, plunge forward,
staveahead a few yards, and then boit suddenly.
Hitch them to a draft of a few hundred pounds and
bid them go on, and they begin teo dance and prance
and champ their bits, and away they go like a
tornade. Hiteh them te a decent load, and bchey
wilI net walk until they are well nigh jaded out.
In plunging with them, the plougbman is obliged
to exert far more strengti te niake them go as they
should than he does in holding the plough. Every-
thing connected with them must b in prime order,
or they will kick, rend the barness and rave, and
nothing will induce then to be quint. They have
strength sufficient te perform any labor desired of
them, but their refractory, sullen, intractable dis-
positions never can b subdued except by age or
starvation. From their early colthod they are
tricky and kicky, restive and impatient. Attempt
te drive them through the snow when the will
sink in nearly leg deep, or in the mud a few nches
deep, and they will fiounce and flunder, and down
they will drop. We have seen them balancing
themselves impatiently on their hind fet, and often
obstinately darting abead before the load was half
ready to b started.

SmrMs'xc BOTTER IN SSALED Ca,çs.-For masy years
butter bas been sent from Copenhagen te ail parts
of Europe in hermetically sealed tin cana. Aithough
the business was commenced originally as an ex-
periment, it bas expanded ta such a degree that,
during the last two years, itb as occupied aeveral of
the largest butter dealers of Copenhagen. The
object of packing the butter ln this manner is te
prétect it against the action ofair and bat, and this
is se completely attained that butter has been sent
from Copenhagen te China and back again, without
the slightest detriment to its edible qualities. The
principal places cf demand are China, Brazil, Java,
Spain, and other countries, generally through Lon-
don or Liverpool houses. The packages vary in
size up te 28 pounds, although those of 4 poundss
are generally preferred. The cans ar linei inside
with wood, saturated with sait pickle, and, when
filled, are soldered up. .This treatinent is thought
te exert a very important influence ma the preserva-
tion of the butter.

WAT EAn-WAx is Fo.-Dr. Dio Lewis, in one of
his lectures, which ho was addressing the boys,
singled out a red-headed littie fellow, and asked him
what the wax was in the car for. He said he
selected a red-headed boy becanse red-headed boys
are genérally the smartest. The boy stood-up and
said hé did net know. The doctor would net take
such an answer. If the boy didin't know, he muet
tel], at least, what he thoughit the wax was in the
car for.

" Well," said the boy," the wax is in the car b-
cause-beaué-because ti wants tehlan tiscar.'

Ho questionerl anoblier boy, vise ciaimesi distinc-
tion by having a red-head, and his answer was that
it kept the passage from the drum moist. That was
correct; but it had further uses. Ear-wax is a
deadly poison to insects, and its présence in the ear
effectually protected the car from insects. It somo-
times accumulated and becameb ard, causing partial
deafness, but a little warm eastor.oil, mixed vith
spirits, would remedy that; or an injection of soap
suds.

GRAIN FOR PoULTRY.-There is no Other grain that
is relished se well by fowls as Indian corn. It
must always continue te be, as now, thé American
poulterer's maie reliance, fo-, although tee fattening
taousé ln certain casés, lb possesses more nutr-iment
fer the ps-e then any' ether grain, andi is always toa

und baie. aCern eaked.b given groundi, ansi un-

fine, as otherwise thé huiles are tee barsh andi bulky'.
WVith whjeat, bran andi misidling, wheat lu thec
kerel, harley' andi buckwhlieat, théere needi ho noe
difficult>' in avoidiug moeton>'. Rye, thoughi thec
poorcest grain of ail, niay hé giv.en occasienally, and
breers' grains, if convenient.-Pouerp i orld.

HÂVE YeU A CouGsH, Coldi, Pain 1n the Ohest, os-
Br-onchsitis? In fact, bave yen thé prenitary'
symptoms of bbc " insatiate archer" consomption,?
Il se, know bthat relief la vithin yesr rechc l thé
shape cf Dr. Wistar's Baisam oflWild Cherry, hich,
ln any> cases where hope badi fled, bas enctes
thé victim from thé yawcnfg grave,

A late number cf thé St. John Morinsg Nemi thus
concludes a lengthy article- exuogizing Fellows'
Symup flHypophesphites: " Mn. Felleows le certainly
ites rki hl crevait for his cne-g>' andi enterpse 

and wtrkig Up hie auable disecoery> se successfully',
mnithé présence cf sncb gentlemen le an>' cemn-
munirt'isa mtte fou which that communibyeshould

Thé St. John Teélegral car Jourts scys 'Th

invention cf Fellowrs'raHypopishtsbsbcm

*- B5taflAx T.s4EPa's Oca.. ~ Cn.
iNG.--e By a thorough kuoviedgérrfth Ar 1

D which govern the operations i t naturl lava
tion and by a careful aPPlication f estieon and nuaRto tiefasth>'e filue Poetis f Weilseiécted cocoaMr. Epps has Pro per-e breakfast tables with a dial vour adelicaki>' fiaonrea bey.
a rage wchnayn> save us.stany heavy docton' bilisy-Civil &rvieeGazette. Made simpy wi!Watr r Mik. Each packet islabelledi

ENssUC; cTmEoFoÛPathic Chemists, LondonD MANUFACTREnOF COCO&.-".jWe vrnl 0l Il ea
accoun of th ro * Wil nwgive aaccanuftcf th tproces adopted byMesurs.i JLEppe & Co., manufacturérs cf diti aicettheir works in thé E ustonfR dItetic article;, at

ticle in Canel ffoueholdCuod, London."See ar-

HEAD TEACHER WANTEDFOR the SCHOOL of the Village cf Belle RiverEssex Co., Ontario; must b aIe te speak ine
teach both languagea. Goosiréférences requir&
Salary liberal. Applicationsa ddresses rimequired
ta Mi. Bisson, Sehool Trustee, Poches ner, Essex y
Ont. Co.

31
WANTED,

FOR theéR. C. SEPARÂTE SCHOOL, Cornwall,aMALE TEACHER holding a second class certifi.cate.
Testimonials of good character required.Applications to be addressed te,

MICHAEL McENIRY,

Cornwall, April >th, 1873. Secretar.
' ' 34

INFORMATION WANTED
OF PETER OSSELIN, aged about 36e and wheduring the Summer of181 vas enploye asasailor on Lake Superior. Any information Wcuidbe thankfully recelvei b' his Father, A NmLaloutaino, P. Q., Ontarie. A32vosi

32
Notice li hereby given that application yul hé

made at the next seson a aplDominion palh
ment for an act to incorporate the Labrador Con.pan>' with pawer te flah lu thé river and Gul cf St
Lawrence, and acquire bauds.nten
Montreal 28th Februar> 1873

IVAN WOTFIERSPOQy
Solicitor for Applicants,

INSOLVEN'J CT OF 1869.

PaOVINCE OF QUEc l the Superior Court.District of Montreal.J
le the matter of EDWARD COOTE, late of the Cityof Montreal, Trader and heretofore carryisg onusiness at the said City of Montreal underthe

style of E. Coote and Company. e
InsolventOn the seventeenth day of April next, the nder.signed will apply to the said Court for a discharge

under the said act.
Montreal 15th March 1873.

EDWARD COOTE
by A. POVER

hie Attorney ad litem. 30-5

SLI TE PAR VULOS VENIRE ADN

COLLEGE OPNOTRE-DAE
COTES DES NEIGES-NEAR NONTREAL.

PROSPECTUS.
This Institution is conducted by the fathers of theCongregation of the Holy Cross.
lt e located on the north aide of Mount Royal,ano about one mile fromi Montreal. Thelocality lsbath picturesque andi beantilul, cveriocising a

delightful country, and le without doubt ucsurpassa
for salubrity of climate by an> portion of Canaù-
besides, its proximity to the city will enable parent
to visit their children without inconvenience

Parents and Guardians will find in this Institution
an excellent opportunity of procuring for their
children a primary education, nurtured fand pro.
tected by the benign influence of religion, and in
whicb nothing will be omitted te preserve thir in.
nocence, and implant in their young hearte thé esrds
Of Chritian virtues. Pupils will breceiveds.
tween the ages of five and twelve; thedisciplina
and mode of teaching will beadapted te their tender
age. Unremitttng attention wilI ébgiven to théphysical, intellectual and moral culture cf theyoutb.
fui papils so early witlhdrawn from the acouts cars
and loving sniles Of affectionato parents. Tee
course of studies will comprise a good elementaryeducation in both the French and Englia languages,
viz.: Reading, Spelling, Writing, the elements of
Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography and History,
besides a course of Religion suitable to the age and
capacity of the pupils.

TERMS:
1. The scholastic year la of ten mnthe. The

classes begin every year in the first weekh of Sep-tember and finish in the fisst week in July.
2. Parents arc perfectly fse to leave their children

lu thé collège during the vacation.
3. Board and Tuition, $10.00 per mont, ayable

quarterly in advance, bankable mouey.
4. Washing, bcd and bedding, togetherwith table

furniture, will be furnished by the louse at the rate
cf $2.00 per montb.

5. The bouse furnishes a bed sud stmv mattress
and aiso takes charge of the boots or sbois, provided
that the pupil lias at leaet tva pairs.

6. Dector's fes andm edicines are extra.
7. A music master is ngaged l the Institulien

The piano lessons, includiag use of piano, will 1é
$2.50 per month.

8. Every' monthi that is commened muast hé paid
entire without an>' déduction.

9. Pareéntd whoa wish te have olothes provided for
their childiren will deposit with thé Superior cf thé

hse a sum proportienate to théeclothing ré-

10. Parents will redoivei evry quarter, with thé
bill cf expenses, an account cf thé béaith, condsucOt,
assiduity' andi improvement cf their children.-3m 27

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
lu thé muatter cf CELESTIN IMBÂUL T dig MA TBA

alias MANTHAnoîn.

I, thé undersignedi have been appointed Assignée ia
this mat ter ; créditera are requestedi ta fyi their
claima within cee month, at an> office, No. 5 St.
Sacramont Street, andi are hereby notifiedi te meet
at an> saidi office on the twentieth day of May, next,
ut ten o'clock, a.m., for thé public eaintion cf
thé Insolvent, andsibhe ordering cf thé affaira of the
cstate general>. Thé Insolvent la hereby notifted
te attend saidi meeting.

Montreal, 15th April, 1873.
- G. H. DUMESNIL,

35-2 -Officiai Assignée.-

INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1869.
In the Matta, of FIRANCOIS XAVIER TESSIER,

Insolvent.
I the undersigned hao 1een appointed asipe

in this matter. -Oréditora are requested to fyle their
claims before.me within one month andnotified to
meet ln my office No. 5 St. Sarament .street,
Montreal, on the 13th day ofMayrnext, at 10 o'c]ock
A. M. for the public xarination of the lnaolTfnt
and for the ordering of the affaire of the csatet
generally. .'The Insolont.l iheraby notified to nt-
tend said meeting.
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SDUC4,&T£ONÂL STÂBLISHMENT

y OUN C LADIES,

IBCTONOF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

RElU, (Nearp ontreal, Can.)
Sas established in 1870, and re-

7gmISi ts both by the elegant style Of the
ne ciclous dimensions, the comfort it af-

baidinbg'i facility Of access fronm Montreal and

andbStates, being situate ou the Montreal and
eor tedailwny lne, and only at a short distance

thero .'cal ine.
The course Of instruction, intrusted le even is-

nsyainplet, compr.isig French, English, Fine
Àw kc c., &c., and tends to the cultivation both
O ioand of theaheart.

, Quarery, ad ima> ay in Adance.)

and Tinittôri <Canada ourrne>') $50 D0 yjeiy
'.1.Barer .............. 25 DO0

TxtiOnow .................. 10 00 ci

aicpiano.1 50 per month.... 15 0O "
D 50 " .: 1 -o "

fo'iig-(Bk), but is wor on>ly on Sundays

aThursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
ar ean>' proper dresa the> pisas. AÀwhite

r a argi white vel are also reqtired.

asad ayis the day appointed for the Pupils to
Theiur yihevisit of their Parents.

j)iHN B UR N S
(Succesr to Keorney 4 Br.,)

PLILWBEUR GAS & STEAM FIT TER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, o.

importer and Dealer in al kinds of

VODA D COAL STO ES AND STO B
0ITTINGS, ,

675 CRAI G STREET
(rnoofl s ver or mavav,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUYCTtLILLY ATTENDRD To.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
ÂFPPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. ORE EN E,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,

r, by Greene's improved Hot-Waiter Apparatus,
GoldsLowyPressure Steam Apparatus, with latestim-
provements, and alse by High Pressure Steam i Coils
or pipes.FPlumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
Lexacld te.

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Offle, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

rnorBU.no< 5stfta-Subscribed Capital $3,00o,ooo.
MÀIIZ:T 5TOCK--$l00,000-Open for Subseription.

Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equi valent by compound Interest ta 14
®r16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the
Society as been ungble to supply all applicants,
and thant the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establiah the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For ums under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ 6 per cent

For sums over $500 00 lent on short
notice........................

For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00
lent for fiscal periods of over tbree

months ........ ...... .......... 'I1 "
As tac Society leu'ds oui>' on. Ecal Estate of thc
Arerh b5t description, ites ie best ofe cityt t

Investors vt short or long dates.
lu tac Approprition Department, Books are now

eting ait $10 prenium.
In the Permanent Department Shares are novae

psr; tic di vidends, jndging frein the business donc
op to date salail send the Stock up to a pret'ium,
thus giriag to lnvestors more profit than if they in-
'asted in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained freim
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor.dkanderj- Lagauchetiere Sta.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
BcOwrORS AND DEGNERs.

MIAUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble andi
Stone Monuments. A large rssortment of whiich•
wil] be fouad constantly on band at the above
address as alse a large number of Mantel Pieces
frta the plainest style up to the mosit perfect in
Beauty' and graindeur uol te be surpassedi either' in
vaity of designi or perfection o! finish.

IMIPORTERtS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manicaîturers ef Altara, Baptismal Fonts, Muai1
Tablets, Fuirniturei Topa, Phumbers Marbles, Buste,

ANa ratalES or EvERY DEscKRIPTON.

B. TANSEy M. J. O'BRIEN'. ;

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

fIERAND LIFE:

Caia4' ?IYO NILLIONS Strlie.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adnatages te lire Isuarers

- kh Comipany is Enabled to .Direc thie Mtnion V
ft Pulic to thc Advantagesa 4/fcrded en this branch.:
lit. Seccrity unqucesienable.
2nd. Revenue of almnost unciampledi magnitude.
Bnd. Every' descrlpt4on cf preperty" insured at mo.-

4erute rates. .
4th. Promptitude and LiberaHty of Settiement.

t. Â liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
feetd for a term of year.
n D,imn ts Ani,,o afe f <Ao f AnoAgu

lA "Royal f«es 4fs iAkurer-,
l6t. The Guarante'of an ample Capital, and

xxemptin of the Assured from Liabilitpcf Partner-

Snd. Moderato Prèiùma.
Srd. Small Charge for Management
4th. Prompt Bettlement of Claims.
th. Days of Grace allowed with the most libersi

lntexpretatudn
ath. Large Participation of Profit by te Ansured
ungto TWO-THIRDS of theiar net amont

try ve years, te Poucies then tw entire years ln

E. ROUJ'H

P*nharyî,îsV; - Na

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-APRTLj,'.25; 1873.
t - - .. a.. a. n rn/T.-

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AlI diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read! or yourself and restorm your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uselea
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many u our most eminent physicians, ecuista

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followizg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight,
edness, or Dimness of Vision, conimonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Runing or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran-
teed ; 6. Wcakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effecs of In .
fia.mmation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance ofLighti
9. Over-worked èyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving apeek
or fioating bodies before the eye ; 11. Aaaurosis, or
Obsourity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindnmsa:
the lass of sight.

Any one can use theIvory Eye Cups without the aid
cf Dector or Modicines, sa as te receive mmediato
benefeit] results ant never wcarspectacles; c;,il
using now, te lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every caie were the directions are folow.
cd, or we viirefund the meney.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, Mechanies and Merchanta i
sane of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement, m our country, may be seen at our office'

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, ci
the New York 27Wom, writea: . 3d1, cf ou
cil>, isa cofscientioas and respensibie man wb
la incapable o! intentional daceptien or imposi.
tion.»"

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1860: Witheut my Spectacles I peu y" tih
note, afler using the Patent Irer>' Bye Cupa thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unessisted
Bye.

Traly am I grateful to your noble invention, mal
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
pst*zles twenty years; I aM Seventy-ene yeen

old. -
Truly eYours, PROF. W. MERIORK.

REY. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass., Oured of
Partial Blnduess, of 18 Years Standing la One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. EIllis, Late. Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, 'riote i
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivor>'
Ey eCups, and I am satisfied theyr are goo1. I am
pleased with then; they are certainly the Greatesi
Invention of the aga.

Al persons wishingfoi 'ilparticulars, certificatec
of cures, prices, &c., wili jcsa send yoaur address t
-', and we wili send our troatise on the Bye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write te

DR. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAEB

SIGHT'EDNESS, use Oar New Patent Myopie At.
tachments applicd to the IVORY EYE CUPS baé
p-,nd a certain cure for this disease.

cud for pamphlets and certificates mee. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glaises on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Emplpyment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, jut aintroducedi lu
the market. The success is unparalleled by ara,
other article. Ai persans out of employment, or
tiiose wishing te improve their circumetances, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will ba guaranteed. Infb.
mation furnished on 4receipt Of twenty cents to pa,
for cost of printing4materials and return postage.

Addres
Di. J. BALL & CO.,

P. 0. Box 957,
No. 91 Libertit Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. P. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURR

SINGER'S, .
B. E. HOWE'S

AND

LA WLO-.RS
8EWINC MACHINES

965 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAi

aQnz ornons:
QUEBEO :228-. JOHN STREET.

S. 4OHM, N. B:1-82 KfIG STREET.
HALIFAX N. B.:-10s BERRINGTON STREET.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMITH

LOOK-SMITH,
BBLL-.HANGxBR, 8AFB.-MÀERasLNa assrmra

AnD
GENE'RAL JOBBER

No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, Ne. 31,
ofontreal..

ArL saDiEs CARErtrMA AN PUNCTDArTaAun»ED To

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist withl delight, whien a
long sagli aubjet cfi nparalleed beanty buîrats
upon the rieur. And it's a chiaum tint cnly those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really goodi fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY',

DEIGNATE» TUE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Froin a large variety of

NEW COODS,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANGOtAS,
&o., &C ., &.

Prom $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be Lad only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
T1e Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

ion in the Bloo0d

MAKES 1HE WE&K STRONQ.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
cd Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as Io have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assiimilated
«with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases Ihepguanity
of Nature's Own1 italizing

- Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills,el simply
by Toning tnp,Invigor'ating and
ritaliing t/e System. The en-

riched and vitalizeti blood per-
2neates every part of the body,
repairing damages andi toaste,
searching eut morbid secre-
lions, and leaving nothing for
disease te feedtiupon.

Thtis f8 t/te secret ai thce uton-
devit csuccess of this renedy in
curinu Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chroni Diar-
rboa,Boils,NervonsAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
l3adder, rernale Complaints,
and alldiseuses criginating in
abad«tataeai the b-t, or «c-
companied by debUi or a lo
aI aIe cft/cc systemn. eing fre
from Aticahoi<iany feorn, its
energizing e'ects are not foi-
lowed by corresponding roa-
lion, but are permanent, infU-
sing strengt/h, vigor, and neto
life into aU parts of /te system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
turcs, te strong, hcaltY, andi
icappy men. andi women, and
invalides cannot reasonably ceas-
itate to give it a tria.

See that each botte has PERU-
VIAN SYR UP blown in t IeglasS.

Pamphlets Fre.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
Na. i Mlton Pince, lBouton.

S O LI>Br D'EUGOiTS GENZRA.LLY.

P .eJ . cox0
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S C A L E S,.

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF TH'mPLATFORM SCÂLE,

MOKTBEAL,

PETER MOA-BE,
lffLLEE,

PORT HOPE, ONTAMRO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in fleour, Oatrmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl1Barley,«
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of ail kinds.
Orders frein the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers andfour dealers thaut
require an extra good strong fnour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage te send me their orders.

Pric e list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mille, Port Hope, Ont.

.Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
ta widely known

as one of t mhe uost
effectual remiedies
ever discovered fbr
eleansicr hle sys-
tenim an purify-ing
the blood. IL baà
stood the test of
ycars, with a con-
stantlygrowingrep-
utation, based on its

intrinsie virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe aind
beneficial to children, and yet se searching
as to efectualily purge out the great cor-
ruptions of'cthe blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
cr diseases tliat have lurked in the system
Jor ycars, soon ield to this powerftil anti-
dote, and disappear. lIerce its wonderfl
cures, iany of which are publicly known,
of Serofula, and all serfalous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of th1e skina, Tunors, Blotelies,
Bous, i1nples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Antaony's lir, Rose or Erysipe-
lais, T-elter, Saltit itien, 'Sealdt
Ilcid, Ltingworm, anl eictrnal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stoiacli,
and Liver. It alsoe cures otler coi-
plaints, to dwlài it woîld ral scee ospeci-
nIlly iilaptec], nich as Dr-opsyý, D3'spl>l-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhoca, when tley are manifesta-
tions of the scrofilous poisons.

I a ian excellent restorer cf lealti and
.trengîh [n the Spring. By renuwiaa tu

appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it disspates cthe depression and listless lan-
guor ofthe season. Even where no lisorder
appears, people ted better, and live longer,
for eleansing the bloati.hIle system nacres
on with renewed vigor and a new hease et

PREPARED Br

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
PraeLcZl and Analytifcai Ccmists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE*
NORTHROF & LYMAN,

Newcastle,
General Agents.

JOBPRNÉÇ
PD-or-erfi r mai

- -

imLNE HO TREAL.UIMfOU Ov l&
un"r-atMzDai

ALF. LADARRAQUE AND Ce

QUINIUM LABARRAQUEI
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine
TheQulnium t.abarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined tereplace
ail Ithe other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Dark Vines usually employed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barks which Vry
considerably in the degree t which they
possess the desired proper4es. Bésides,
owing te the manner in wbichthey arepre-
pared, these Wines contain scarely more
Lia ftac traces ocfautive prineipiles, and
thes 'aways invariable proportions.

'Ttce guanm Labarraque, mpproved by
: te Academy cf Kedinine, conhtltutes, on thas

conlrary, a medecine of delermined compe-
slon,.rica in active prinaciples. andonwich

¡Physicians and Patients cari alwyays re4. .
SThxe eaIniu- Labarree• la prescribod

v itha greai success for personu cf wakr con-
titution, or for these debilitated by varions
exihausting causes or past siskness ; for youths
fatigued by toc rapid growth; for JOUg
girls whose developmeent takres place witha

.difuleulty; for women ln chlldhirth; andi for
aged persenas enfeebled by years or lUns
it is the best preservative againt Fevers.
. i cses cf Cilorosis, Anhxmia, or Greensik-

naes, this Wine ls a pow'erful auxlliary of!
îLe ferruginous preparali -nslaeoajution,
for enample, itha Vu.sr's PI.r.s, thei rapidi-
tq of its action la reaRly marvelous.

General A gents 1cr Canada,
F ABR E & GRAVEL, Montreal. f

.OW EN M'CA RVEY
M À 1T.U F A O T 1J R E RE

PUjIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
hans * so- 41--frjoeara .RIE

and Do-r frm MiiU Sr.)

Ordes 'rorn ai. seaia of'.the ,9viàoe.Irfahy
axecuted, and e e a scerding to instruc*Ion
frea af charge *'

,7
KEARNEY & BRU.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERSq
GAS AND STEÀM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHE
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet iron Worker,

699 CRÂIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

NONTREAL.
JoBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED Te.

THE suberibers beg to inform the publie tiat they
have recommenced business and hope, by stal4
attention to business and mJerate charges, to merit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

TII'E
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWVN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Parsons frem the Country and other Provinces, wi

fmid ibis the
MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLACE

to buy Olothing, as gooda are marked ati the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

A"
ONLY ONE PORICE ASED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' S
0 9, OHABOILLEZ EQUÂRU,
ppoaite the Crosslng of the City ars, and ner theG. T. IR. Pe1otJ
Mnntreal.Seot. 30 18"«

JUST RECEIVED

NEW SPRING STYLES,
IN

Gents, Youths, and Boys' Hats
AT

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str's.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonoero, Osr.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHER.
This thoroughly Commercial Estabishment is un

der the distinguished patronage of His Gme tho
Arohbishop, and the Rev. Clgy ofthe Oity.

Ilaviug long fuit the neceuel t> cf a Boardlnqg
School in the city, the Christian Brothera have boe
nntirlng in their efforts to procure a favorable oite
wiereon to build; they Lave now tha satsfaction to
informn their patrons and the public that uch a
place has becn seiocted,pomibiaaigadvaatages mriy
met with.

Tho Institution, hitherto known as hie "uBank cf
Upper Canada, lias bean purchased wit tibis view
and is fitted up ina s stylo whih caenot fit to nm-
der it a favorite resort to sturdents. Tho spacioue
building of the Bank-now adapted ta udustional
purposes--tle ample and well-devised play grounde
and the our-refreshing breezes froi grosa Ontado
ail concur in making "De La Salle Inastitue" what-
ever its directors could claia for it, or any of its
patrons destre.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, ae on a scale equal te any in the aountry.

With greater facilities thn heretofose, ite Christ-
]an Brothers wil now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and ihtellctual .dovsepment of th
studenti committed to their care

The system of governent i mild and patemal.
yet firm in enlorcing the observance Of oestablished
discipline.

No tadent will le retaineI whoue manneand
ancrais are not satisfactory: atudeats of ail deraom-
iations are admitted.

The Acadeuic Year commennes on the first Mon-
day la September. and ond lu th, begtining et
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institte is divided

into two departnents-Primary and Onmmeraial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

EoN5n0 CLAM0.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,
Notions of Arithmetic and Geograply, Objed
sons, Prineiplos of Poltènesas, Vocal Musie.

rmaS? cLAss..
RBçigios Instruction, Spelling and Dofiing( Ith

drill on vocal etementa,) Penmaishlp, Geography,
Gmmmar, Arihlimetie, History, Principlee of Peite.
nes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPÂR1TMENT.
51065» ox.Azs.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Granmar, GenBopliy, Hiatr, Ariliaet
Double Entar) Algebra, Mensuation, Principles o
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Muas> Trench.

Re1igicus Instruction, Select Readínp, acamm~
Composition and .Rholoric, Synonyme., Epistolr
Correspondalnce, Geocraphy (vitha mie of Globs
Hiutery (Anolent an Modern),/ArithmeSc (Meta
andi Written); Punmahip, Book-keeping te latest
andi mont practicalF ferra; b>' Single; su Double
Entry'), Commercial Coa.responden, Lcures on
Cemmeroial 'Law, Algebra, Gcchctry r.débr5 s,
Tdgonoinetry,.Linear Drawing, Prcop nsv
Architeture, Navgation,.6urveying, Btiu~~
phy', Aatronomy, Principles cf Ifollteneon ue
Vocal:sud Instrumental Muslo, Frpeoi

ror ycung monot. desling, rfolq>tj, ai

GIrmmar ani Composition,,.wilkho taught
*TERMS!

* olard'and Tetlon, pêrinnta . g~ :n os
Half Boarders " . .- y

* dC la e T 'l o per qguarter~ .. 4 G

Zadi Clas, Tui; n.per quarter.ltla, " n.64i. F g N

Pa,'ents' quartal>, sud invadabl. judiame
No deductionfor abseneeexceptinomase ofprenot
'Iflnes or diumisal.......... 'J t.

SEXTa. .ana.-Drawing,.. Msfuai Piano .Mal

'rogtiyi Reports ôf ehavlcçur
. n;

Licier 1ithfi a4Viitre p1 a.m,ha6.

'9toôntSir''is-1972
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DR. M'LANE'S'
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILL
PoR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHI

Symnptoms of a Diseased Livex

THE TItEOWKI-TINESS)
'i i xEW BO.OKS.

t

AIN in the right ide, under the dge
ofthe ribs,increases onpressure; sone-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarcly able ta lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
snd sickness; the bowels lu general are
costive, sonetimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull,' heavy sensation in the back
par. There is generally a considerble
loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone sone-
thing which ought ta have been donc. A
slight,dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility;hé r easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and hée complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial ta him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totryit. In fact,hedistrusts everyremc7dy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, tut cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, lias shown the LIVER
to havebeen extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

Da. M'LANE's LivER P.L.S, IN CASES
oF AGuE AND FEVER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
resuits. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afflicted with
'his disease ta give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PITnsauan, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others
thian Fleming Bras., wli

t do well ta wrie g ir ardus
dîstncdlyand Wtakun but nr. hMLan':, fteare i
,5y Flenin , Bra., PîttsAurpA, Pa. To those wshinig
sa give them a trial, we wilt orward per mail, potpaid,

S -art of th United Sttes, on ybox ofPris (oû
&Welvethr-cent postage stamp, or oncvial o(Vermifut
far fourteen three-cent stamps. All orderst rom Canada
mnst, be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sod by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
bIepers generanly. -

DR. C. MoLANE'S

V E R M1 I F U G E

Bliould be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be nEALTHr, sTRONG
and noNaous MN uand WoMEN, give them a few doses

McLANEl'S VE RM IF U GE,
TC ·=XPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER ! ! - Horace
Waters & Son 481 Broadway N.
York, will dispose oi1100 PIANOS, MELODkNS
snd ORGANS of first-class makers, iucluding
Waters', at vERY Low PrIces FpoÂfcAn, or part cash,
sud balanee in smail monthly instalments. New 1-
octave first clss PIANOS, modern improvements,
for $275 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO PiR-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect tone ver made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OrnaI-58 ET FwacOMs Xàvma SaIBT,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
B OUSE, SIGN, AN DORNÂME1TAL

PAINTERS,

GBAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HfANGERS, Cloth.

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleur)
MONTREAL.

AL OER S PUrNoTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UmE REsPEOIAL PATRONAGE OF TM

MOBT REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

Ama TaE DUEOTiON 07 mE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDEI TS cal receive in one Establishment
ailer a01 ical or an Engliah and Commercial
EdxiâàflýiôThé first course émbrscds the branches

MaUelly requiréd by youug mou wba préparé thém-
mlves for the learned professions. The secord
Sounéoomprises,inlikemanner, thevarious branches
whlch form a god Englisk and Commercial Educa-

thn vi, Engllsh rsimnor andComposaticu, Gea..
apyI , Arit itic, Bak-Keeping, Algebra,

gromy, Sreying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logipand the French ahd German Languages.

TEBMS.

FuilBoardeSY,¼.... ......... per mnth', $12.50
Half BW ..o.rde .-. .do 7.50
Day Pupils...........• .."." .do 2.50
Wahing andMending......... do 1.20
CompletsBedding---...'....do 0.60

ti ry.............. do 0.30

i ...................... do 2.00
lautimgand Dra'wing......... do 1.20
tse ofthéeLibrary. .. do 0.20

IZ.BrÂll fées are ta hé paid afaly ln advaae.
dn',tbreééberna;st thé .beglnni g cf September oth

f Dêember sud 20th of, March. Dofaulteis after
one weskfsthefit Of atem .wiinot be allowed
o attend thé Collage.,

dddreMS, REV. C. YINCENT,
Presidentof:theCoW'eg

Eganto, Maxch. 1, U16

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rey. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FMe BMw'S OwNEDITION),

Large 8vo.,.Cloth; 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

OONTÂXNtEG
THIRTY-EIGHT

LEC T URES
AND

SE RM ON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-0-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Coninll.

1loth. 300 Pages. Price $1 00

.- o--

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

av YTII

Nun of Kenmare

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

L 1 F E
AND

T1 M E 8
OFP

O'C ONN EL L
8vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

'LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

n

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages.

--

Price, $0 801

DYRBINGTON COURT.

D.

MS. Parsons.

Clotih. 400 Pages. Priae, Si Go

SENT FREE BY MAIL

o, -

REOEIPT OF PRICE.

ORDERS E(L ( 3 133

BOOK CANVASSERS

THEROUGROUT THE DOMINION.

'D, &J. SADLIER&00,

MONTREAL, -

,LNRýD'tCÂAT 0OL CIR NJ L rA IRI 2,183
Fr. A. Q I, u.lW JOHN MARKOM, SLETDi

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER, the d
55Ê. James treet, SISTERS OF TICON

MONTREAL. TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &a.,

Importer and Dealer in alu kinds of!D

GUYT'S TAR WOOD AD .AL STOVES OUam

NCEHTRATED PROOF. LIQUEUR 712 CRAIG STREET, 1Thé system f Educatio
A ; Easto f St- Patrik's Hallo a osi a eAlte A X- oFrenh l ... i

Mr Guyot bas succeeded in deriving tir
of its insupprtable sournés .sdbittérness,
sud lu réndéniinp it véry soluble. Prollting
by this ha ry dsscovery, he prepares a con-
céntroted iqueur o! tar, wbicb iu a amal
volume contaira a ]age proportion of thé
activé principlé.

Oupors ter postasses afilthé idflhitOges cf
ordinary tar-water without any of ts draw-
backs A glass of excellent L8r-water without
any disagreeable tsste maybe instantaneohly
obtained by pourmg a teaspoonful into a
glas of water.'

y a one can thus prépare his glass of tar-
water at the moment lie requires it, thus
ecanomizing timé, facilitatlug csrrnioa uad
obviating thé dleagrééab]e nécesshty af band-
ling tar.

Gayot's ter replaces advantageously se-
veral more r lesa inactive ptisans in the
treatment colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Gayotua tar is empl9yed with the greatest
auccéss lu thé foUowig diséasés :

AS A DRUUT. - A icasponfal in a glass
ofwater, or two tabM oonfuls in a boatle.

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

COLDS
OBSTINATE COUGH8

IRRITATION 0F TUE OUEST
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASES OF TUE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluledi
lhite waer.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP

witha

Guyot's tar has been tried with the
greatest success in the principal hospitals of
France, Belgium, and Spain. Experience hba
proved it to he the most hygienie drink i
time of epidemics.

Detailedinstructions accompany each bottle
Dpi in Paris, L. FRERS, 19,ru eacob.

General Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

ATr

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. JoSeph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goode personally froa the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember the Addres--87 St. os-ph Street,
MOtTRMA.

REMOVAL.
OTLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
renioved the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
Iately occupiéd by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Havage, Lyman & Co., JéweHlers. Théir
stock comprises every novelty in HATS from the
best houses, and they would invite attention to.their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender theirmost sincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26-A Notre Dame St.

.&yer' s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

naturai1Vitaiity and Colr.
A dressing

which iS a t
once agreeable,
healthy, a n a
effectual f o r
preserving tlie
hair. It soon
restores fadei
or gray hair
to its original

. coor, with the
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, thougi not alays,
cured by its use. Nothing can restora
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied 'and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stiniu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will-eep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use vill prevent the hair
froi turning gray or falling off, and
consequently preent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanily and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
sone preparations dangerous and inju--
rious to the liair, the Vigor can only
baneit but not barm it. If wanted
nierely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing iele can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
Lot soi] white cambric, and yet lasts
Ion-g on thé hair, giving i a rich, glossy
lustre, and a gratoful parfumé.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Go.,,
Practica and Analytleal chemista,

LOWELL, MASS.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Eewcastle,
Aenera Agents

r ci oi . cw xiu, Uppml

ander Street)
MONTREAL.

Jff..TOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO ¶

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Religious Intitutions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

il Tickets for $10.
22 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on'Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annum)...... $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denisand Tannery streets, $700
each ......................... 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at$300 eset. 2,400
48 Lotsat do do do at$150 each. 7,200

1 Gold Prize....... ............. 11000
50 do do ofS50 cach........... ........ 2,600

100 do do ofS5each.................. 500
200 do do of $3 each................... 600
600 do do of $1each.................. 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GTIFTS:

1 To the Catholie Bishop, to belp the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel..................«.....1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,900
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits......................... 500
6. To the Oblates......................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................ 500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................. 500

$7,000
The money will be deposited in the banda of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned will each week make a deposi

of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall b
obliged to publish in the Nouveau Monde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shall
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall b responsible
only forthe numbers that shall bave been sa ,an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

AI! persns who havre taken Tickets and whose
numbers are flot publiehed in the said journal, are
iequested to aotify the Treasurer without delay to
prevent errer.

Then orawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by three Priests and three Laymen.

The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now
in the name of the Episcopal Corporation who will
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

NO. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plana of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISKED IN 1826.]

pL9 I &b THE Subscribers manufacture and
S q have constantly for sale at their old

established Foundery, theirSuperlor
Blle for Churches,Acadenies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Seys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &z., send for a Circular Ad-
dréss.

E. A. & C. B. MNEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial .cademy

cf Medicine cf Paris

It is especially to its eminently absorbent
properties that D.hlocu C arcoal owes its
great eIgcacy. It is specially récommended
fer the following affections.

.GASTRAtefA
DYSPEPSIA

PYROSIS
. ACIOITY
DIFFICULT DIGESTION

CAMPS IN THE STOMACH
CONSTIPATION

COucS
DIARRHIEA

DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

IODE OF EIPLOYIIENT. - nelo'. aaroui
là taken before or after each meal, la the form
or Powder or Lozuges. la the majocity or
casharitu henallclal eUects ar etitafler the lest
dosé. Detaiod listructions accompany acnbtos
ofrpowderand boxecrlozanges.

Depot [nPuis, L.FREREf9, rueinol
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, 1ontreal.

· HEARSES HER ES f i
MICHAEL, FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTpIxs STET..,
3EGS to inform the publia thtrhé hie proooed
several new, elegant, and handsomely finisahed
HEBARSES, which he o fers to the use of the publia
at véry modérats ohargea.

M. o Vétawill-do his bet o givo satidfaction to
the publia.

i .Montreal,March,18tL 

irection of the
rGREGA DX

LCE T
Froma 9 toi ~e

the<.

venn anguages rt ý- u1h
Geography, Use of 'theGlobi As"e

on th Practlcal aùd Papular Scincsand Ornajuéntal Néédlé Work »*du ,, 1i
Vocal and Instrumental Italirk Draw

Ne déduction made for ocai er»éM,

-T!1' PuPlsté iur a h sau

Wm E.DORAN
A R C H 1I T ECT

199 St. James Street 199;j
(Opposite Mlsons fBank,)MONTREAL.

MEAsUREMENTs AND vALUATIoNs Ta,s rEDED T

GRAY'sS
or

RED SPRUO E
poas

COUGHS. COLDSLOSSOpVOICEE
NSS, BRONCA AND TROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM 'wbiéb éxudés frra tbe Red Spr,
la, ithout doubt, thé most valebl atr
Médicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certalformssof Bronchitis and its alnost speecurnng obstinate hacking Coughs .Pifc edý
known to the public at large. ln thisSMfully prepared at low températur(e)
large quantity of the finest picked Gsolution all the Tonic, Expector ant1n&co
Anti-spasmodiceffects of the Rd 4 e G
fully preserved. For sale at alDrug Stée25 cents per battle. res,

Sole manufacturer,

HENRY R. GR
Montreal, 1872.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

1872-73 WU<TER ARR&NGERi

PuolmaPalace,Parlor,,,d Ha,,,Ay,,R
Cars on all ThrougA Day Ti sud Ps
Sleeping Curs on aU Through Nght*lj P
achole Lice. '2'aliN O11ii.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as foîîows ,.
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,Brockville,Kingston, Belleville, Toronto
Guelph, London, Bantford, Gederic
Buffalo,Detroit Chicago, and ail pointe
West, at.................

Night Express u 9 ai... ca&
Mixed Train for Toronto, Stoppiug ai 80 -

Stations at.............0...
Passenger Train for Brocrillde

termediate Stations....
Trains Montreal for Lachine at 700 ar.,

9t00 a.m., 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.
Trainsleave Lachine for Montreal at 8 s.am

10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., 5.30 p.n.
The 3.00 p.u. Train rnns through te Pro-

lice Une.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at.... ............. 8.40
Express for New o Yrka d Boston, i 7

Vermont Central, at............3.303»
Mail Train for St. Johns andEouse3

Point connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and hambly,
and South EAstern Counties Junction
Railways, at..... 3.00 P.'!

Mixed Train fo Island Pond sadn y
Stations at •.... ..-.... ........ 6... 6.0

Mail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, RBeh.
mond, Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at i.45

Night Express for Island Pond, «or.
han, Portland, Boston, and the LowerProvinces, at . . .. .... .... . . .

Night Express for Québe, stopping ai
St. Hilaire ud St. Hyacinth, tJï4
As the punctuality of the trains dépends ès s

nections with other lines, the Company willnst
responsible for trains not arriving ab or leavigu
station at the hours named.

Thé spléudéd steamer "C A B L 0 T T À, rtuing lu ccncct>an with thé Grand Trunk al
will leave Portland for Halifax, N. S.,every Saut
ut 4.60 p.m. She bas excelent uccomMxadsUs
Passengers and Freight.

Ttc Stea ship "CHASE" win also run bea
Portland and Halifax.

The International Company's Steamers, also
nIng in connection with the Grand Truank BaIlu
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday a dI
p m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.

Through Tickets issued at the Companasp f
cipal stations.

For further information, and time of Arival*I
Departure of ail Trains attthe terminal and!
stations, apply at the Ticket office, Boavi
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

' .J. BRYDGES,
Managing DircN

Montrea, October 21, 1872.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADÀ,'ý
Trains leave Port Hope for Perrytown, i

Lindsay,an.d ail way Stations at8:40 AM.-t1
P.M., arnnivig at Oïillia at 1:50 A.uM.

Trains beavé Orillia'for Béavýerton' Liudm'3j1

roo Prrytowu, àd al rway Stati iisAt&"M4
sad 5:3oÀM., arrving at PortHope a
and 11:50 A.M -

H. G. TAYLOR, Superd n

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-.TCeéWO
Trains leave Totonto at 7.OO A.3

- 4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M.; 5.30 P.K
. Arriving at Poreito at i10.10 .K

1.15 P.M.,5.30 P.K.9.2 P .
#ga Trains on this.lineleae:Un

minutes after leaving Yonge-e!t

NORTHIBT BAILWAY-Tom
City HaU Sation

Départ' 7:45~ L.,

Dpr1 5:40 A., . 0
An 11:00 a.,.

- 9

,. 'I -


